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wealth. These countries have already crossed the threshold of an economic and 
cultural revolution-and Barclays D.C.O. is helping the forward movement. Apart 
from contributing to the financial stability of these countries we ^-and do-offer 
an unrivalled knowledge of local condiuons and market trends to the Briush exporter.

. ■ :>

For detailed reports, from our branches on the spot, concerning trade 
viith Africa, the Mediterranean or the Caribbeaih write to our Intelligence 
Department at $4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.J.
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
V EVERY PRIME MINISTER in Co«- « of NjmenUg I™ gj

wealth Afnca^exrept, of ; extenuated Nor can the rash and reckless-
lan Smith of Rhodesia, the man most closely , : . wuson the British Prime
concemed-spoke a, Co—»1U> S«i.l decI.raSon of.i^
RRod..,. '

Of) on why was it not corrected during the television
There had been ate^ ceaseless taixs ^ g jn which it was made, and.w^h
tt. subject, m Pnvate not near its end at die time? .

since the amval of the Afncan anoxia , shrewd and practised
delegations a week earher, and a "P“her of ^P^^ ’ ^ recognized flie harshness
the most vocal visitor had adverbs^ ^ his mSm Ld thb resentment which
opinions at news conferences, m mtervieiro would justifiably feel. The fact
with individual journalists, m addresses to he failed to wiLdraw the offensive and
influential societi^, ve obviously false comparison then or later sug-
^amines. fee detri- gests feat it was thought to serve his poUhcalfeat this spate of propaganda to fee detn showing sympafey with those
ment-of Rhodesia was spontaneous and for- P v^^^„^„ht attacks mi h!M. Government 
tuitous, and reasonable to assume that-it <Rl^esian Government were to be

S'="p^iCiS'r^.“s4SF r o, «.e c»le™c..
the Lagos conference of Organization of
African Unity States only a few days before Abubakar Balewa, Federal Priine
most of fee African and Asian spok^^n jntjjiister of Nigeria, seems to have been the 
had to leave their capitals for Britam. mat- ^ , African to in^ on fair play for fee 
ever the pre-arrangements may have been, ^hite minority in Rhodesia, and to declare 
clear evidence has been provided of a deter- emphatically that safe-

‘ ” mination to focus maximum publicity on an g^eguafds for guards for fee minority 
issue which has bf en treated emotionally ^d Europeans. were essential if a uni-

, superficially, not rationally and realistically, versal adult franchise
l by the politicians in Britain no less than introduced, wife the inevitable .

those in black Africa. consequence feat power Would be transferred '
to fee black majority. While feat statement 

If they had intended to deal oonscien- of P™iciple was nec^sa^^d wel^me 
tiously and constructively wife a probleni of and support^ by foe P™®
admitted difficulty, they would have mvited Australia and "TRW

! - a^weloomed foe Prune Minister of Rhode- pected to be acceptable by r^nable Rh^
sia Because he would desians as reasonable consideratton for foe
have revealed and ein- abandonment of authonty to Afncans com
phasized foe nonsensi- pletely without expenence m pubhc affairs,
^1 . nature of their at bitter enmity one with another, i^d ho^-

'i so-called " arguments’’, they decided to ex- lessly incompetent to manage foe affairs ot a' '■ ^e him lasty^r and again foisyiear. That sophisticated economy, especially as no con-

.
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fldence in the Affican nafionalist politicians selves al^’re will they be
• is felt either, by the white community or in deparbpents of M

Africans in the mass, who^ still prefer the as leadere^m M
guidance of their traditional tnba leaders, ac^ ^Aant by?Sponsible Africans. |

including "the traditional tnbal leadere,
As if to .demonstrate their irresponsibility now completely distrust the extre^t pobti- 

. anew, the African Prime Ministers., pre^ cians. The comwMmgM^ d^s nothing except 
for Ae immediate release of all the political gj^in a respite of a couple ^ days and ensure.
agitators who have been interned and re- ^jj^t high feelings about Rhodesia wm riM .;|

stricted in Rhodesia, their again tomorrow when the conferei^e has to
Viokhce in , assumption being tiiat such decide upon its final statement. Past con- #
IVtUtics. - a gesture of good-wUl fgrences have alvrays issued one cowwmw- #

would create confidence as should not be surprised if on tois ••
a prelwie to ^ oonstitutimial conference, occasion the African and Asian P^e

. ’Ther^ ^hot’ remotest chance that the Ministers were to sign and issue <»ie of their
proposal will be adi^ted by . the Rh^^^
Government,* which is not to be trickM by 
aiiy.-fairy theories which have no relation to 
the facts. Release of the political trouble.
m^t *^wom^non^a^gStrS of gool-will, “ R is more to^ ourselv«
bu^ an opportunity for the ill-wiS of sub- & Kapwepwe. Foi«g» M«.src

verters of .law and order to^express itself in ^ agtetoj* to win v -r
the many forms of mbimdation m which in Africa. TTiere wre at least 50,000 of tiH*a
they socialize, so creating, not confidence, Jiotive on the African continent ”. — Professor A. H. 
but the conviction among Africans in general Murrarr. of Cape University. _ 
that the Government had abdicated in favour “Some of
of politicians with a long record of resort to “X^ersi^’’.—Dr A^MiUoS^Obme, Prime Minister of , > 
violence, including murder, maimmg arid Uganda.
arson on a large scale, because they coula Kenya must enG^rage ^oca^ c^tal accun^tioo 
muster a following in no other way. These «> ithat we are not Srapletely dc^^cnt forogn 
are the elements, nearfy aU of them townere, inve«me^-Dr. I. G. Kiano. Mnuster for Commerce
.whom African and ^Asi^ politicians would _ person, including farmers, . ,
make Ministers — the basic reason bemg income on buying National Sav-
that many of the men who now hold port- jngs Bonds and National Lottery tickets,—Mr. Jos^h ■ 
folios in newly independent African States Nyerere, R^ional Commissioner for Mwanza, Tan- ; 
were . tfemselv^ ^pmpelled into office by „pe„ early next year wMt '
organized violence. , 230 students. Likely admissions thereafter are 540 stu- ,.

dents in 1967. 1,090 in 1968. 1.860 in 1969, 2,540 in 
,, , , r- 1970, 3,810 in 1971, 4,810 in 1972. and 5,650 in 1973. .

After hours of talk on Monday the Com- thought must be given to opening subsidiary uni-
• monwealth Conference decided on a com- versifies”.—Mr. Sikota Wina, Minister of Local Govem- 

muniaui which said merely that the problem mem and Housing. _ 
f La/t K»pn Hi<sm<i‘M>d and ffiat We have become ffcoly aware that mans 000-of RhcJ^. had be,, to. gy

pressed that a_^ Kibald, Kenya Parhamentwy Secretary for Romk*.
y would be assuring a conference on iotematioaal reaeaidi in Bart 

found in which Africa that the “ temptation ” to regard research as a
Rhodesia could proce^ to independence at ^u’^iiave done ^in Kenya has been.
the earhest prachcable date on a basis accept- a manifestaitiion of the sjnrit of Harami.ee and A&itan
able to the people of Rhodesia as a whole . sotaaiian. The roeetfing-giound beffiween «Mrican 
The irony of the situation is that those words socialism and any impxMtartt religion is the tecogritioo 
could equally well have been used by ffie of bumkn di^, im o^r. andtto, .
white Ihode^ians Whose views of a "practic- XX Ac Sian^^^"S '
able date " differ fundamentally from those “f^^U^often saddened and shocked fiTsee the vast ^ 
of the authors of the statement If the Prime flood of human beings pouring out of Govemmerit offices
Ministers were honest in professing that m- at 4.30 every afternoon. I ask myself whether it can 
dependence cannot come until it is acceptable really be possible that every one of these people hss so

would recognize that a long penod of pre- undone”.-Mr. D. N. Ndegwa. Penna-
paration is inevitable, for on y when large nent Secretary in the Office of the President of Kenya 
numbers of Africans have acquitted them- and Head of the Ovil Service.

*
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Notes By The Way
dishonest in their attitudes. It is taken for granted 4al * 
if they re^y wished to do so they could exert suffid^ 
pressure to compel Portugal to .withdraw. I write 
as ond most .directly concerned with this situation,

g^donation by Ae Western Powers Of Po^^ese Mo^Wqti^ ^^r^ fh^S^“ rrfu^w
colonlial dornSnataoD m Mozatebique and Angola as ^ave settled on this side of the Ruvugia River 
one of thefitiost disturbing aspects of the African ^ months. There fs the constant fear of
situation, alleged that that “condonation” indicated hosfilities on a laiger scale, and there is the constant 
British and American dishonesty, and called upon H.M. irritant of security measures even now. But deeper than 
Govemmeat to “act and be seen to art”. The letter, this, there is the moral issue which affects especially 
like so much else that Dr. Huddleston has written and those Europeans like mysdf whose greatest longing is 
spoken in die past, is sweeping in its generalizations, ^r peace in Africa; whose work in God’s name is 
ambiguous in its imp9ications. and essentially political gravely hindered by the seeming identiffeation Of 
in character and context. Because his see is contiguous Western' Christian civilization with colonialism of the 
with the northern border of Mozambique, be may con- Portuguese variety, and who. ip fact,- cannot honestly
sider.-Portuguese rule in that territory to be “one of jeny Britain’s apparent contempt for African concern
die most disturbing aspects” of the African scene, but hi this vital issue of alien rule in East Africa. When
that is certainly not the opinion of the mass of Africans 
ill East and Central Africa, despite the eager efforts
of the small minority of political extremists to stoke Professional Dilemma
lip Sndignaljoo,. and, latterly, to give active encourage- What should HE ixi? A weH-known professional 
merit to rebellion against the administrative Power. Had hi East Africa has asked me: “ Should I act on the

* the bishop been caiidid, he would have mentioned the assumption that substantial overseas businesses, some of 
so-called “freedom fighters” who are being trained in them of top international standing, know what they are
Tanzania, many of them in his diocese—among others joing when they send me instructions, or should I
by Chinese, Russian and Czech Communists —and by demur and tell them candidly that I am convinced that
Algerians who gained much experience in guerrilla war- (he intended investment is extremely ill-advised on
fare against the F/ench — for subversion, sabotage, and present pineal grounds, and that from my long
military raids in Mozambique. By his silence the Bishop experience and persoiial knowledge of many of the
condones these iniquitous activities, which are openly leading Africans, from Mihisters to magistrates, from
fosterrf by the Government of Tanzania and the upstart politicians to trade union ofiScials, I have no
Organization of African Unity. What a demonstration faith that things will get better? Ought I to make it
of unity ! clear that I would not invest a penny of my own money

in any of the schemes?—not, of course, because I have 
doubts about the competence of the managers and 
technicians who would be sent out from countries in 
the Western world, but because I know that all kinds 
of political frustration and pressure will be added to the 
normal risks of business in the tropics, and that the

more

^ "Condonation of Portuguese Domination"
On the morning of the opening of Commonwealth 

Prime Ministers’ Conference the Bishop of Masasi. 
, Tanzania, had in The Times a letter which described

will the Government not only act..but be seen to art ” ?

Questions for the Bishop
What action does the ri^ reverend gentleman want 

Britain to take ? Is the Foreign Secretary to teH the 
Government of Portugal —Britain’s oldest aHy — that
^^bmet ^olly jmpathizrt with the ^trt^tiM , enterprises will be squeezed more and

vene th^ th^ would have in any Brrt.*^)ony are
they to be told that that attitude is unact^ptable m ^ professional practo by •ormal standards, but of 
modem world and must mvite R deciding whether it is my duty to go far beyond pro-
mihtary pressure berause Afro-AsiM fanabes would requirements and volunteer opinions which
otherwise be annoyed . To pose the qurttons is to unwelcome to distant entrepreneurs and still
expose^the nons^i^ity t**® statemratsj^i^ pro- unwelcome to «he local advisers who have

"“S'-"*"
aggression?) Why should it be “dishonest” of the 
United Kingdom and the United States to refrairt from 
meddling in the affairs of the sovereign State of 
POrtug^ ? Is “ honesty ” the word which Dr. Huddle- 

wbuld sdert to describe die machinations of 
in Tanzania who are organizing bloodshed in 

Mozambique ?

and
as

“ Personal prestige is inevitably involved at both 
ends, and on that account it is quite likely that ipy 
advice, sincerely given, and with absolute conviction, 
might not merely be rejected—which need not worry 
me. for I shpuld-have done what I though right—brt 
might weaken the trust of the group concerned in those 
in East Africa on whom they had relied, perhaps for 
many years. It could cost a' man his career. That would 
be more than bad enough if my advice were taken by. 

-the trustees for the shareholders; but, as I have said. 
His letter said: “One of the most disturbing asprtts it might be disregarded to their loss and to the serious

of the African situation in these days is the condonation hurt of the representative of the business in East Africa
by the Western Powers of Portuguese colonial domina- —who in more than one case is a personal friend of
tion in Mozambique and Angola. It Uads inescapably mine of long standing. I am not by any means the only
to Bie assumption that Britain and America are in fact man facing this burden of decidmg m r^d to issues

ston
men

Mischievous letter

- c
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whk* have political, personal, professional, financial. call it. commercial and ethicar^^. For me '

Mr. Ian Macleod has undoubted ability, but. 1 have ^ by a number of lea^ |

Moiaer. i«4Hi apecW irfcnnoe to his dealings not have been pleased. f

672
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Commonwealth Prime Miiiislets Condemn Rhodesia
iMri.!«ImHtai. UBUliliowl C-hrew »* W

' ALL MONDAY was spent by the Comi^weaWi .

defence Minister. Cpl^ H«mnJ^mrfiomt 1^ ^ mtionalists under deaentiOT ”as neic^^^ | 
overttatyn Predt^ _Beu ^«d c«ate a feeling- "C'

”^r.^s”*sr'pri:-arsrto.^.
suggestions, the nmure of wte* was not dis-

rsV-■■4 ■

m
■ t3.

rfi

'i:

J:Safegpanb tor White Rhodesfaw
Deby was dange^ for Rbo^ wwbe^w^ |j

Rhodesian Go«miment; bi^aoooi^ to an tor the white ntinority. Nigena. he
canal spokeanan. none had used "bad-tempered soong otoeption to continuance of H* A ; j'
**^^er after speaker caHed upon N.hLD<»'“nrom Robert Menzies and Mr. Lebi» PearsooWmB
»ib^animnnliteeco,^«^eonfcrt^ Kfefetem of Auataha and Canada, bod. wMini» siy
ing to a general elootioo in RhodeaaooAe^i^ ported the general Bne of Sir Abubakaj^s speeA 
one-vote ^m. wiAteiniodatemd^endence under ’^^jjent^wnah of Ghana wanted the orfteOW ,

returned at the elertjon. condemn the Rhodesian OonAndon as dmcrinfia-
aioty agaimt Afrtcans. He suggested that there ^

XM- ■ ^ V real danger that the Commonwealth mi^ be de«iU90d
Mr. Joseph Mniumbi. F”^ •*“ Rhodesian issue, for its African members were

spoke for 15 minutes, emphasmng to AeRho^ bound by restdutions dtoteOjpmreafio^.Afcto
problem was not umque. as was ofim to. «tw ^ reconsider their macHttOap if Brito {mM
SompuaNe With what had hap^ eisewt«e.mto m ,ite rt« Rhodesian preWem.
igKenya. What was bcfai* was oomage ou the Cbrnmonweahh oounlries should if
part of the British Government. „• w i._i join Britain hi sending a "peace foree” to Rhodto ,'|S

U had granted independence to andM^ to ermire stiKvAtttoer ^ofpwrer » the Aftfan f;
on the dtohtSoh of the Ctemal African Federaoon. ™odty *
Why oouM Rhodesia not have been treated stna^ Smith decbied to attend a oonstitutional core *
At the 19«D oonsmitionai oonference on Keny^M. ,^(^11. sav, a foitn^ of a dale to be decided
GoreninKnt had toted to Kenya must ac^ now, HM. Goverianent sbSd legislate to smpegd the
majodly nile hrfore it oouU beoome mdepento Why Rhodesian Gonstitation and appoait an intetan Gorem- 
sfaould a similM pronouncement not be made con- ^ oiganae a general ctectioa on the bedh flf .
cennngRhodaift? , . __ ooe^nm-onc-vote md then mm indcpendcwoe t *■

Eiflopewis in ^ Alben M«g«i <Sicnc L^Vs^raSa oofcn- ;
^ be given gumamees of peace under, democranc toe GanmomreaW. undertaking to h^Ztoda to

•h^AMn ki Rhodore —»a- it <lifiioul< ^ ^niith. The British mggeauon of eoontnmc2*bS2T?“iSte5?^5r2S,;^Jter^ smictions agmiist Rltodeste seeitoVltim wedfcto 
S tovS teMhTiSlhk vteoito n. which Al«*m PitoerN Kremda is sCited to have ariced why OcMit

ooukJ use force in Cyprus. Aden, and British OMmm. 
ta* not in Rhodesia.

ootiferenoe he is tmdentood tnJM# 
offend Bnto U neoeito (adfities for any mamiy

.it

■ -8

the Go
Krayat Attrek on Brilfah Govennto

•T
.i:

4

la aa annal to H.M. O 
to eaB a «r """ ' ~

to iMr MuratfM mid itet
'”r£S■> to teato k waa .*

I

:V'.
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Force ^ be granted .Aatever smkmvK
SSbiKfaigrigtasmg^ be necessary to enable Biitam

“d?'<S1S4."A b.«i. <m-»o i»* .nra;^"J2g*TS
HiS3<rvS (Gr«t Briurin) i,pS«l Sn a «. ™*4'“uSra’

minute”peeS w»^ summarized Ite day^ ^^7 ApT’^^ A^’^ei^aW
and restShe Urrited Kingdom pdint o* v«w. L'^a^oSTta

\ Z;.A.P.U. Memorandum rras an iosuk to Zimtoaibsrc ws erartam^ toM

SSa. TTr.vA '“S-pSS^.«. sJt 'si.“ J'SfS’ ’"■
Commonweahh Heads Stme. Minuter called on Z.A.P.U. and Z.A.N.U. to dnfite.

It toH them that vdiat the BrrtSsh Prime Min^ Visiting heads of del^ations were the guests of tte 
would say would be “ no mote d*m a Prime Mwlistor at Chequers and of the Cotnmonwe^
hot aiir, vague, devious, emt^, ^ ^uttwly Relations Secretary at Domeywood at the wedoend.

; factory from a praO^ port of Vjesw . All Dr, -Obote went <0 Oioquers on Mj M
Bottomley had offered had been large dc^ of Satimfay, and Dr. Nyerore a«l Pr«^t tajd l^o*
^Sbhiff, Srmomp<.ence.and .,polk^^^ “
ness . _-J ^ British tohave stayed there on Sunday nigM, but pieasupe « woi*

. ioa«&w for the bJadr man ; tp tahc of White <^"8 , Mhnster ; ■Mr. Tanothy Bazairabu^
de^t folk at heart is to pay them homage which they ha n-Jh cSronissioner in London; Mr. }-■ ^ubowa,

• ’^•t^s'l^.er Of faot, dds go« for at, m i^Mn
Africa, from Kenya down to the former Protectorate of to M^Iw^-Nnthi-wa, Pa.riMnrwntary Seojetti^-Mmis^ of

SS fr .J: K. M. Kyetnba, private secretary to the Prime ,
sovereigS^’^o*^its Colony of Southern Rhodesa and Minister

P.M’s. Suggestion of ‘‘Congo-Type Blood-Batli” in Bhodesia
wish that tommonwealth, Not Brilain, Could Handle Independence Problem 

iumlatebaldecl*sat,on,<m^ ■;^;v'r;r;Sii,tsr'rs'trS!,

tst"' -sriJsrr^^sr^
p™.."! p^p”^ st,12s,j" ss

r€€S/«^i..^r4S2
1» asked his attitude to the Rh^ian , Kenya’s Gat
that he had proposals to P“f,brfOTe ‘be^mm^ comment on the Kenya Goveimmeort
wealth Conference but could not disclose them Government had been guilty of
prematurely. . . , uad indecision, inaction, procrastination, and a graw error

' Mr. Lester Pearson, P"f®^X^ted^Option but <rf judgment. Mr. Wilson said that the Kenya Govem-- “no pet solution for this r^phcatrf question o continued ;—
it seems to me quite clear thm in the '“"Snin there ..when we came in we were faced with a mostcannot be a solution without a ^vernipertwl^ meets the threat of a unilateral
the wtsh^of t^. uS^da^h^^g l^n Llaration of independence which' m£t weU have

. r"S.''J?Si,rS.S"„‘SSSi"S
hl,[jrf STbe^wUrPow ’*'^'“f,tS*Il^ciettrly-I .Snk >n 'he «ppp8“‘s»r,? i.v= x?s.:;?isir'p,?»^ss ar
taljc about continuing in what we should do i and we had the full backing of
Home had done a year ago and all our colleaRues in the Commonwealth for that
A9a. s.a.emmt Kly I have underlined it again. I'
ments to tell other ^ hope that no one in Rhodesia .has any doubts."
only about negotiations—and no Dr, Oboie a.ked if the i<k* of • unilateral declaration had
Fortunarciv" uTfc^funmJly.'The r^Jm^ditv fell on '’'M^"wl;:;n^‘"■•?r.!;Vwould b. .„„ o^ 
rtC:d\"ngd"om. He^:ishedi.werean.issuefor .hcv^H.ve Jortunatel,,,^^-^^^^^^^
Commonwealth settlement.

It’s Critidmis

• *4
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£^r"we^J”4a°TdI.^on"5ri,l'^ut in the wotW." ^ y„g -unfortunate;”

be jettled except by the British Gowmment, brause ^odMia ^i_ .wav who had never been to Rhod^a.
U a British colony. B“t we would lirt be telling fte whole im -wAcon had apparently come_under pressure ' -■*

• f

JT

i
.-*•■

■>.

io

President Nyerere on Rhodesia, China and Malawt
Federation Frustrated by Sovereignty «nd SelfishneBB

i”“S:r,.?^S“.iS.‘3Ss'h: 1
indojiS^ uniiatcraMy he wadd expect C«nnK»- “^S^ahout the failure ot the East African States to J 3 

to be used against her. for U.D.I. would federate, the Preskfarf said:- ^

^ if ttae were no

, won’t play you abrogate the C^tution. I could not 
have threatened the British as Simlh does .

“ You realise that they oouW have put you in pnson,

“-n'S'Sa.fS^ ^ P«* «r
-.SSblaS,^’” _ ,,.
“ But^ « he ineiely refosc. to oomc to a **(<««* ?

. -m

.>•

Indcficad^ Mato FedcralioB More DMtolt
“Sgwal of my..... . . Eagt Afaica aaid : * Hwt tet

UB put our own noute in ojdor 1 boUeved Itat wu 
But we did take independence sepnraldy. llKO in 1963 
Kenya took the mkiative and sugg^cd we afaould ieoew 
before <he end of the year. 1 began to thiofc I ougfat j
been wrong rfter all, and I aipaed the joint dcffawto oi y 1 

? ” intenlion to federate in 1963. But federataon fans atOl ^
come, and it is going to take a very'long time now. Fnnlty, ',^p, 
tbe tonger you auit Hie more difficidt it is gping to ^

“ No-one desires unity nkwe than we do. Knowtag all Iw ?V;^ 
diffkuttMs, we axe etai ready for unity: V Kenya or Uiganda

“Brihun has wwer to rf>ro*»t» the Constitution. Then ^ “*’',*"* *" fedenuton tontomsw we would y

««ly to taillB tw «oii M Rartane -Mm
S<:?;h?Sn^r^plSJoW.w..knc,s.yoa wouWnk , ^ .re r-by 7 Of oo.«e w—.
‘*’7,!:^.^ a new oorfeienoe Ac “tW is no ««ion anywhere m Afcic. with better 0|iW _,

British must aoccpt Ae ' geat deal more patimoe snd^ilaoiaoy before wo eehtow B. ■

- wTvof raise the question of Britain’s ' oldest ally >1” wiUln*i>ei» to (aoe the faa^t to s^iere unity you must 
' -I havr^ thU tri* Wtaon. We have exchanged trank oeese to be a separate entity

V . •

Britain Tainted

i'. i-1

«y.
•■;;

■i'i.. ^
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•■You’would bo''^[octty prepared «o aaxpt Boothor

^:^%£E“2'Sb^
™.isss S^£^£S’2;,^^'2”^in^^a lot ^ aid. Ui. to £I6j^^ We ««»^mmi wmmm

Sw^th his people”. reason I wi quarrel wBii there .

V

Very Friendly wMi Chinese

:■ ■ v.> ■

Not Plotting.,AgBiiut Malawi

V

t

Dr. Obote on “Africa’s Greatest Danger”
Politicians Ready to Betray Their Countries for Cash

AlTUCA’S GREATEST DANGER is “that there standing with our East Affiran nraghbours, and

•S^!^ri™;^stfr5’u^ndt^tea^‘*J^ d^ ^iat^^ our neighboun. may in
(jbe Royal Institute of Intonaition^ Affairs in London future mean political federatnon.
^ o Ire,„ 0Tv«rh Tlr C««te said • - Co"*^ Beqome An Ideologicai BaWe-Groond
Sl^Sr.lm^nT^SiSKtivmay 'Jja.'T”” “SS-S,'?‘S&Si’SS.S

S’r»s,*“e^.str?s:s“S'5SK
. SLrr^rs^’"»r£“ssrs

s&i"£s.sisr..s,“K 
s-“csr.,r^2,MSf

(he purposes of subvenfion °“to^Ub8<a*S » ^ pifao^ie of oon-tdignment, we have
Govennneot in any couBtry. We have maramm^nght that wdiaH nream tree to. em^
from (he date of our indqteadence the policy of pte- ^ nation <* b«w apecifle renter inrereetive of whither dm 
veatme iweirtnalnss of Other States vidio come to nation is in the Wrelere or Emern Noc. We ni^equaUy

'' country as n pki£iinn for attacks againat th* own eoonoreiy and aoci3*SSow
Governments. includre any decision takm by us to fdlow

“ We are members of die OommonweaWi of Natioiis, renera. Where ewchjrettom ooto^

Like moat Afneap indopen^t States, w are a <Jictited by our oeeds and wbat w» goMW«>,b*.Ae
ber of tbe Orgamzatxm of African Unity, we flUO- q^ickett rnmn by whidi to devolaD our xtacnrcct

S •'
> ■•

1

-

<

e
■i

have

wi;'-'

# '
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RctadoM with the Coogo

^w“S&>HS£jS5!S ■ -i
w‘2r«'!StjiS-.^s*rsss.'Sr'~'S ?:

"We m now writin* a devdnpment prograom wtuch mH Wratera Pcwyq and haa faeen placed in ^ ,

ro “u«^n “''^r:s.”Lrs^'’;Srs‘ I •

_ _ , .
"We we P”*'^.^;*** Mme’footir* a» lae ro^dey . -

. be good for lyr people byyuee certain cpyi«m njgo^

in^t in how ^ '*°‘ ^
mto*’ dS^SS^that ^T^duld do certain things in a JJ^f^^^'SSfassists'Fortugal or the South African minority ; j*^ 

nations desire that we sla^ foHow their this because it is pa^f the

' sHSSs%SSbS££^

...........

‘ -.T° .^rfTfFifteen, passengers who landed at Lon^n Airport
aSdS^S^ign when ilT^e^nt is at davwi one ttey 10 hours late expressed anger 

si«|iosed »0 tJtay the rtSle of Im master’s vowe ’. divcrsioo aciDSs Afrka to aut the convenience ot
President Nyerere of the East African Airways jet ak- 

. liner in v*ich they had ttaveHed. Soi^ darig ^ 
otilicized EAA.’s tfisregard of its duty to keep to d# 
sdv^i^tiscd sciiodulc

—--“r^hWimn Nyerere 1^ ar^ to fly by an Ed^ .ji

the Poores firmn foreign «>nnexions. To the annoyance of those remain- ' >j;i
^ «« «**” ««»«d Africa to L^ instead

slS.’SSS^g’^“ ”‘s~^"S'”io.A.c.. e.«.u
nathappentoa B.aA.C.art-hner .

......... ^

GiaUtiide n. Briuto

'^e'?S?^£r‘*r^^«^S^irto^SS^th.t has *i«n coimK^that boA were pio^ of the OommonwwMi^r;s£,?S£“^7=.BS .
^ !tooSi32?<SSliSrSw iir torfer *” prtMded Without oUi^tion or iStt^ **

i'-.

ii;-! .

5

1
-own

A.w# .watSt
i; beoaiBe fiora 

_ _ - a danger to i»;
our ^riSsi is tiTTwet 'the aspimfiaTO P

Vi'

;';.
Angry Wilk Prtesidenl Nyerere

i
>

. ^:.
Traitoroas PoHHdani

•«

:
for

%not
A-

-■f

1
i

( »i
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Me! Patekx

Oi«.cm. *! ■'‘•‘“i'SliiooJ i SliDd-

■&.’srsz^s:^^ z^on his -way back to Rhodesia from Tokyo. Uord Nethertworpe has jou^ the « ™
^’ka* lAumFNTF KALULE-SETTALk. Fmanoe Mimstcrta c*—Aw r/^mmnv H& has been diainnan of the R«5“ 
Xl^SiirfeS W>« Mini«er durmg De. Obote s of 19«
sbsencp from die country. . rf-iman of Richard Costam group, both of which have Central

Me. T. CHINW has been re-^o^ d^niM ju-b^iaries. ..f ch-,. for Fonfai
Aberoom Town Managemeii* board, of which Me. L. gborge Thomson, Mm>ster of Sty fw
T. C. Caeun fe depu^ Princess Affdra. Ufa Washington an Ang^Amcri^^

On Aeir way to Tokyo m Seyt^bw fiamentary Conferoioc on Africa which wffl IM bm
Alexandba and Me. Angus f^iLW wai spend a week- Sunday. It has been arranged by John

paaaprivaievUittoLouni^ MMgi^l^*^;^ i Mas. L. H. W. Baiuey. Idt & hte
nSlE. Reuben Kamanga, Vfa^Presidegt of Zae^ TTIM FkANKUN. Me. G. J. P- FEasee, Db. *Mes^^
fast wedc denied the aiggtfaSonjn a R A^ Jones. *e Rev. & Mbs. A. D. I^m^. ^ &
copper nmes eni^ be nadonaliaed widiout oompensa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘

R. S. Waucee. vice^nnm of g* of*&S(^hi^t^*to Lagos fa^STc "*

s 'iuS.'rrcs»■rs.sra.
..... .r^ . „ - .-- the I esUhtive from Rhodesia, won the Junior Tourist Trophy noe m

Me. a. E. S. Rabies. ^P5?**^K-n:ot* Rarhelor in the Ide of Man Ust week at a speed of 100.72 m^iJi..Counca fa Aden, who v« “ £! to timT^OOHiiile maik^ been heattn in
(he Birthday Honours UsI; serted m the 350 c.c. class. He had already BnUhed first in the
■^^ISJItwnsnN^deDUtvohBitman of South African 250 cx. idass. setting up the record of wfaniiig boA

» 19.000-ton events fa each of Aroe successive veais. _
te^c^ LtsSTuto be bust to cany An applicafion by Me.Joswa Neomo. 

?^?^s_eefV^Xig undo-the South African ^ nationalist leader, to hg tyrgyrn pyj sfa
ii' ro 1 idion fa trine days, to Soulh- aside, has been rejected^’ yis.n.to.'ss I,

was fM becMBB pan of die lestrictw aica
% A&icaa bad and tbeitfaie aot die aalnnl

PERSQNAUA
fa Ethiopia testMe. Duncan Sandys. m.p.. was

week.
Me.

; .

1, %

1

ZAMBIA Mb. Josiab Oonamano. drief Gentenanl of Mte. 
1^:0110. ou of Ae African lalinnaBst leadeR^ Mk. 
CAsam-ANO. aiM anolher African. Me. Dawh. M-AD- 
znmAMtmi. have been icetricted to Wha Wha 
for five years. Mr. Chmamant) toU joninalUls Ay he 
lad been anesled in Bulawayo and nocnsed of sahwer-

fais wife nd he w«*ane naiviiiett Two lestriSmideased after a yenr in
hh. T. J. hiBOrTA

■ml and PlanniBg. said in Nairobi Iasi 
ing firom vUils to Britain. France, and Italy. Aot wfitk 
WtiiAi had done and was nSI doing a gKH! Atoil IP 
aid Kenva. she ooaU not supply all Am 
for Kenya's devefafanenl programmer aad jM 
umaiy wDitid have to tmn mcieaisfagly to abt < 
•mrm of Emope for aivejtment and tectenUnl and

ricDtodkgi^for B
Mon AMY TO 

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER lor Hm 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBU 

7-H Cnvmtdah Mncn. London, .W.l.

onFor

aeoeiiiaRyw «ru
CWto

t»■

.
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Ihow irtM which now enjoy higher leveli of income and 
■etvicet, for ZambU’i wealth flowi from two mam »ourcM 
— the copper minet and commercial agriculture along thePresident Kaanda on His Stmggle 

First Priority (ivei to EdKoUoi
PRESIDENT KAUNDA of Zambia, who received 
- the honorary degree of Doctor of Law from the 

University of Sussex last week, said on that occasion;—
“Words are not my forte. I have always led a 

fighting life, in a struggle which always had in view the 
ultimate independence of my people. My struggle has 
caused me to be called many things—criminal, a wild 
man, a black mamba, an agitator. Once I was even 
called a diplomat.

“Is this the reputation which has led the University 
of Sussex to honour me today ? No. Mr. Vic^ 
Chancellor. A university searches for truth, and in 
Aat search goes behind the facade of accepted views 
to seek out the true nature of^jSlngs. I‘4I« honoured 
today for yvhat I really am—a man with two rflles. 
first as the leader of my country, and secondly as 
politician.

“In my political r61e I have always trirf to lead the 
people of my country, without regard to race or creed, 
to a better life, a life in Which each individual is valued 
because he is a human being. It is to this end that my 
struggle has b«5n dedicated—to service to man. for 
only in the service of mankind as a whole can anyone 
find real happiness and fulflj his destiny.

rurel*popul»tion ha» little contact with the sources 
of wealth. On^ through redistribution can GovemmOTt use
r.:tda"'^pr*bilS. “ VS” unpS
private sector activiriesi over the past 40 year*.
, 4 PlanMa)or Aim of D

“This the major aim of our economic development 
to make the economy 1^ dependent on minerals whils 
surina that economic advance is spread as widely as possible. 
But this cannot be done by holding back mineral develop
ments. We need the mineral output to earn foreign exi^nge. 
Pushing mineral production needs balancing; otherwise we 
should add to the already excessive income diffcr^ials.

“Public expenditures must more than balance Ac nec^ry 
developments in mining; and the need for foreign exchange 
means that export industries must be cfiBcient, even Aough 
Ais leads, to substitution of capiul for labour as real wages 
rise.

1*
Ian is

St en-
V

a

’■• Unlike many otbor dev^ing oountries, ZarnhialiBa bo* 
the flnandal rtaouroes and foreim exchangeearainpfora^ 
lon^ period of investment and economic development Omr 
1964 balance-of-payments surplus oh current account probably 
exceeded £30m., and the Government’s budget surplus on
” This' vMy°5atisSaoiy’portion has been “*wved without

thus have opportunity to increase public expenditures sub
stantially if a foreign exchange Aortage ^womw ii^in^ 

. , or Ae Government’s budget position becomes tighter mere 
**My Struggle in the past centred on political inde- arc available savings of foreign exchange and additional

pendence. aTho^gV o^^ttl resoutce., purticulariy man-J.ower
was given pobucal nghts and afforded the dignity en domratic capacity for capital construction, which IS
titled to all who are created in the image of God. Now back the rate of investment it is the *or^. of
my struggle and my dedicaUon will be to ensure that p„panxj products, “‘’settee rf knwlrfge rf to t^^ 
thi; essSual digniW man is not denigrated by

'^“llXoSe^t^figi^ ensure that my people to rate of inveaunent 
freed from economic oppression, as they have now 

been freed from political oppression. B^use I am 
first of all a politician, most of my fight wtU be for the 
people of Zambia. Should those who do not understand 
the necessity for creating conditions in which man can 
fulfil his destiny label me again a wild man, I ask .you
to remember this message. .

“Unselfishness is an essential attnlmte of man as 
created by God. I therefore give a pltrfge that other 
unfortunates, still faced with eronomic or political 
oppression and thereby restrained from developing as 
i^ividuals, will not be absent from the th^ghu and 
policies of the Government and people of Zambia .

This is the President’s third honorary depee.
In an address to the boys of the sixth form of 

Lancing College on the same day he said:

Esseodal Dlgiiity at Maa

I
I

Desperate Shortage ol Skaiaare
k ■

"The primary cause of ^e low abwmtive a^ity « toS’5s-s£;!r„”'.;‘sS ~ .mitted during the period of Colonial rule and the yeara
'’^‘■Ve'berame independent only nine montlji ago, and 
produced at that rime showed tot no more than 1,0W 
Africans out of a population of tom million h^ Yfe™ 
‘O' levels of education or above. Fewer than 100 Africans 
in Zambia have university degrees.

•• Because to administrauve system cannot be opOTted 
without educated and skilled pwple, my G°yenim«mt ^

“ Many people think we are doing to 
if we buildschools we shall be ugble to tod to tMtora.

, that even if we found to teaohen tore not to sufficient
Havw and Have-Nots in ZamWa students well enough prepared to take “dvanta^ ^ to

educational opportunities; tot the pres*xre we »rc MtUng on

We too have the problem of the hatra ^ be raised again in to fullne® of time.
When my countrymen look at the Gopperbelt and the "increased agricultural ptoucuvity is 
Itn^ rail and see modem highways, modem indl- Jn a country so vast as Zainbia this mv^ves 
•ir ii’ hiiildines Street lighting, two-car approaches to agricultural pricing,Vidually designed buildings, shot uk^ “^nmethimr it requires imagination and a wilTingnees to take risks — and

families, etc., thy very naturally our highly successful copper industry allows us to risk
like this level to W provided throughout the countl^ making a few misukes in to interesu of sp^

“Caving^eryone the high standards of our l^er-^ Nos many Jess developed countne. am afford to to bold 
cities (innot be done for a long tuniK but it is the and daring . 
firm Intention of "ly .Go''ert™“‘ *o -g’.:
standards for all our ‘have-nots. 
that real orogress will take many years to achl^.

rapidly Aan Ac remainder of Ae 
“"Tto' pctentials for,rapid development are greater in

: '
■^4

I*

Excavalloos near Mon*. Zntola, Ijave 
Stone Age settlement. The
on Ae fite as ranging from about 2800 to 1700 B.C

the poorer. Left to 
continue to expand more

.i.
■rk
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A Rhodesiai View of the CommoEwealth
Is It A Bulwark Against Cornmnnism?

“ blocking ” in the Brave New Bnlain ,^0 ihe Editor of east Africa a^
CnlpabtUty ol the PoliUciaus to have Umt^

To rile Editor of East Africa and Rhodesia ^ ^ on,ly propte yvho
Sm-For the best part of a decade the w^te le^- break-up of the Commorrvealth were the

HeftfA of Keova, Tanganyika. Rhodesia, and oouin communists. ^ « .——toes
Africa have b<^ subjected to a oeasel^ knocki^ He said that this now nolidc-

by Britidi politicians of all TIm being neighbours and hving ipth^™
Rhodesia and Nyasalwd was luSn^ by ^j,y (j,ough the most unquiet to

Britirii .profcssicKial “knockers”. Thousands of our ijjnniense forces of emotion ^ imuoism in

^.h», o, »y».. ."1

,;^bfg^«'on to^e parts.of thej>res wd ^i^-walted Britain to pull out, 
the City of London as Ithe culprits. I^y^ttg monwealth countne^ taking away , . y

indudes dfetoirions of SiMent. dd^rate assistance
inir of historical facts, personal and d^ smears, officers, sending home the 16,0TO ^ents ^ |
(^honest use of infomrfon services, biased n^. ^ Britain, and leaving the field clear for the Rusria 

. cunningly arranged initerviews contrived to put into Chinese. .w Cnmmon-
STSm’smoS^ woidS that he hever used, menda- Rhodesia are not so mtc thM
d^r«S^^a. threats agmnst ^public corpo^ons is such a buWrk
a^aJSffi^Sfomen^mg suspicion l^e«icl^ and g^^^s in Tanzania, J^^nturour wel
class and between one race and another . . . ™Minister of Commimist Chnia ^eived

paraphernalia of hatred and mistrust employed o^ier day. are sa^y n-ies
hv Gnebb^Sta'lin. and Mussolini. .. That representatives of 21 Com^we^ ^^^

very galling for the prdtetaiian ohgarchy ga^t,er round the same tabte in
to^fi^r^m monopoly of toathsoro ^ouse has not much imp^ a '.)(»

But short of imposing on Britain a one^party Minister has be^ "
tote°^th the First Secretary acting the part of yogue of counting heads.for votes, ^ Unlitrf
?K^orWo. What c4n be done? “K^king ’ , mere junior partner tn
isIwW offeni. - any more than and she regularly allows hereelf to be ^
mah Company or filching the to>^^ more vocal and or
^rtered Ooi^y or conspiring Ito destrw^ ,o ,he sugge^ diat it is
deration of Rhodesia and Communism, does the Conmonwea^s^k^M
“ knocking ” is just as much a national sport of die • j ^^gv wftth one voice ? T ttank not. ^Brto^ soccer, srtikingwbinga can tok after ourselves in the tmtterofC«n^ ;

The FiiSt Secretary has several infiltratfion. And “ Commoiiw^ t^n^np s«^
can complain. The League agamst Cruel Spo^^o^ advantage in die preset
^ with sympathy and persuade some OT- ^ ? That is not to sav that we are not funy ^re
vate meniber to dotter up tUb law stiH further by a bW ^ gg generously distributed to underdevdoped
» oUdaw the baiting of (Marxists by the countries bv British taxpa^.
Th^l&eire Ss the ^ritv Council. Let^. Sha^ Commonwealth may survive as »
i.n>p. that the state of Britain is and trading area, and whil^hodeaa {®

worid peace, or suggest to Turim Abdd contributed much to the Oommonwe^ m peace and 
riiat BrilttS^oes not match up to war. how can it be suRg*M that ;«

^^Sv^^tnements of the OjmrnonrweaMh . Perh^ Commonwealth of Naftons when so many indepenaent
could be persuaded to interest its^ fai African and Asian States pubiiclv

mGiMal yw** or O.A.U. to msist that Bitems i. ” with the Commonwea.l1h and s^ openly
ooknired popublioa is not goBting adequate proteins jgn^straite thefir friendliness to Communism . 
or racogaHion in the K^y Youis faithfully,

cripple pennanenfly our “ rotten ” poStiaans
give the Britidi pe^ a ito^

to tecover from the most inoompetent and disreputable Dig^cefnl ,-s„„ „ chort
administiation of modem times, . , , The B.B.C. broadcast on Mcmday wedng a sh^

Rtatol* honed that Mr. Brown’s palfl^ squeal .^grview with Mr. Evan Campbell WMch had bw
w® not be low on the Rhodesian <*iefs who receir^ recorded before he left Ixmdon on rebn^fipm ^
vlrited Britain, and who are themseWos the viObro^ „flRce of High CommiKioner for Rh^odesi^ ^ 
faS-nar&an “ knocking ” and of every j^oeavable .^pppunced as “ disgraceful the deciSon of w
political chicanery in the armoury of the Government CommonweaKh Prime Mmistere to exclude TO ^
Sopaganda machine. Rhodesian Prime Minister from thmr confeteraxSj^^

Yours faithfuBy. remarked that African political leaders seemed always
Scuthamptofi. Raymond Byrne. to think and talk m terms of boycotts.

Lttten to the Editor

V

F s-
i

. i

.i

k

I

Rhodesian.

i

leave the African PoeUl and 
hence because South Africa____ ■^- -. *1, -ear of 1.0M teachen for ovoixeas Zambia haa given notice Coa year
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WUte Fanners Help Africans
Swift Success of Rhodesian Plan remaining 5,J50.

ATR. C. G. TRACEY, who is chamnan of the Rho- ^ S' ^ ^«i»n<tad it 6e«y nywyy
f ' desiaa Pramotion Council, presidem of the CoMoo to ^loy an 8«rononijst. when the Afffom bonrteaMw
IGrow'aig Assocdatton, vfce^presideot of the National wore asked Xjixv to^v"So
I: Faimets’Union, and diaiinim <rf the African Faiming ^
ft. Developi^ Company, told journalists in London last 

wedt of the work done by the last-named organization.

i:
iHS been eoBiroly sioluo-

AMcans Prefer Eoropeaiu
What he refrained from, sayjng was that he and Mr, ^ ^ tribAmen andated the inkaet^

f- T. R. Stanning. son of a wdl-known settler family in ^ neiahboure, they wore told that on* agroyo^ ootM 
J - Kenya, were the pioneers of the voiutvtary scheme under do ad «he wortt and that .it was *“
t whkh white formers hkjfhe Centenary district help their f
L Aftfcan neigilbours in the Ohiweshc ilribal trust area 'ddSi Jwe ttaveUcd^trom aS
P by giving them advice, l>y deep -phju^ing thear land. ^Rhodesia to aee what is beine done, a^ <he wo«^
f by tending them money for the purchase of seeds, now wdl past the cxpermonftl stage, tb «*» to tprcao to
1. .fertilizers and jnseodcide. and by advising on the crops « finance eat* A^

as they grow-. fi,;^ a^ ei*!toitiel loan^aiptol h tl««fo«
Incomes of £300 to £500 rapid aepansian of the *^'7“^

This practical demonstration of good-neii^bouiiiness sajd that funds in hand wen d suffice for 1^ <Mri^
^ beenso eagerly w^ed by Ai^.o^ag« n^.^^'^urity for ttSder, wa.^
that co-ordination ,ot the .many individual efforts has ̂ i»ting the crops through a otM^icrative oyania-
beoome necessary. African Farming Development to ^ to whfch tach fanner gave ««!>
ffierefore been re^stored as a private non-profit-making oeeds of the safe of hb maaze, oil seeds, oottoni end wmey 
company, (a) to increase as rapidly as possftbte the kaf was of such good ciuslip

. agricullturai produoUbfity of African formm, and so price paid for it waa Ad. pm- lb.
■; : stimulate economic and social development in the lural gibove the average for the whole country^ prodoettoo trom

antas and <h) bv exnanrion of the work to create a European and African lands taken ________
y niaSonal market for locally manufactured machineiy. *S3 SIST to SSto
’ , fcitiEzeis, faseotieSdes. fuels and consiraier goods, and ^vap^tod at Ohiweahe. wtoe k to^

for transport, banking, and other serviced. shown that Africans, aided by private ent^P"*- “““
About 150 Africans in -the .Chiweshe area are each ch^e their stytfanis ^ ^

now practising sound husbandry on eight to 12-acre ilTbSiter foods,
plots, with the consequence that thw ea^ inco^ m thw wtoto .Mdre^ bky^

r the first year have risen from praoCicaily nothing to radios, furmtua*. aid other household oeoe«jto ^
■ between £300 and £500, with the likelihood that the thus becotning a midtE*
I ^ lor the second ye^:lllxi atoit £^
3 In that tribal trust area there are some 5.500 i^ocan had been to raise Afrioin living dimtofa
4 formers The 150 who have accepted the guidance the mtionail maaket for secondary mdustnee
ft ■ -------------- ------------- ---------- of all kinds.

I

AgricuHuie Could Be Revotatfonbed 
Seeing that scope for the sale of their gpyh o°«4d,j>f 

expasided by thTSieme. local coanpana* to .yjggg;
ablTs^, and during his «5=« T^J. fiSSaltoand England Mr. Tracey to to talks wdh fifanoM w 
S^»iS%nt«aprisea and intenytio^ toundattoos sihich

The pact proi^?^^

the tiitol OrtMt decadod to oper^ on
Ohrv«»ho lines, dwr

duoed nearly flm. a y«^. “>tor the growore, but Afraoans spent only about £153,OOU on
^“oOTSamity development -by private enteiprfse OP ^ 
lines described could. Mr. Tracey mstod, qui^ 
revolutioitize agriculture and bring greaf soctal and 
economic beoefits.

¥ ^
were

During 
42 years • • •

the Rhodesian Milling Company has

ssr‘A'"S,OTS
and Nyasaland. lu two prinapal 
products — Gloria Fltw and 
khomil Stock-feods are houf^o*** 
names throughout Central Amca. 
Representatives are staUr^ at 
most centres' to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product

Mr. Leo Binron
Asked in Parliament what representatiotB te had 

made to the Rhodesian authorities ooopeiii^ tta ^ 
trictions pteced on die movemems of Mr L« 
a British citizen resident in Bulaiwayo, Mr. Bo«ob^ 
replied: “ Mr. Baron is. I under^.alsoa 
citizen, and this is a matter emirely for the R1>«J^ 
authorities. I have, however, been m oootacS^ ^ 
Rhodesian High Commisskmor Sn London about U* 
matter ”.

I" mim com^ur* rvn uvrainm

I
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New Cabinet in Sudan
Three Seats for Soolherners

An^o-Rhodesian Society Formed
Twelve Menbers ol Conedl u u

I PTfl'i~ —^

^ Supreme Council of State has been ekdted, w<jh 
Sayed Ismail A1 Azhari as Permanent Chairman. The

M.P8.’ Motion on Commonwealth 'Sf"KSi,"*ffiSw':“4ld““ JSTS
References TO Rhodesia appear in a motion Mahcfi, and D. C. Caitper (a former fltudem of

Commonwealth Prime Miinistcts’ Conference a Makerere CoUege. Uganda),
few days ago by 11 M.Ps.-Sir Peter A^cw, Sir Etk 
Bnllus, Sir Donald Kaberry. Sir Stephen McAdden, Sir 
Cterek WaJker-Smith. Dr. Wyndham Davi^ a^
Messrs. John Biggs-Davison. Anthony FeU, M. Oaric p^litjcal Solotion Possible

Robin Turton. and Patnek WaM. B ^ -Rhodesia: The IVtUUcal Back-
'®^j^nt thia Homm xnafflnna ita faith in a Commonweal* ground''. Mr. B. Hutton-WiUiams has writtm a 21-page 
baaed utmn the need and deaite otreoplea to mamtmn their pamphlet for the Bntish Society for International < 
sovereignty in partnership with otflers; Understanding. He ends this compilation of the
principles, ^nundated by the essential basic information with the words: “Rhodesia

imeSri affaim of an is in the process of ^oming a natmn. Afneans. Eur^
^itical or ideoloaical character, equality and mutu^ peans, Asians, and Coloureds are still in the process of
ami neacefni oo-enatetme: conaidera that the tuniDsairto^- becoming Rhodesians. Many of all races need to 
tions of RhodesiM independ^ are understand what makes a village, a town, and a poten-

of tially great country ‘tick’. If fui^s could ^ found 
impendence; urges political leaders and partes m Rho^«>/ and administered properly to speed up all forms of 
to eschew violence and work the ConstituUon; urges H.M. education, a political solution based on the co-operatien 
Gpveniment fur*er to of all races within the fra^ork of the 1961 Constitu-

or othe; aanctions tion is not impossible. TOe passions risen sa high 
the ‘5R^ublic o^ South Africa m self-defeating, that it cannot be attempted? ” .contrary to the aforesaid five principles and hkcly to harm the _—^-------—

promotion hy Government jjjc Govemmen't of Uganda offers 5s. f»r young crocodile®
rndependence of B^hu^aland “of the size of the domestic lizard*."
would welcome with full respwt to the so'^^rcignty^ot maia Un^injons approval to the ooC-party State proposals was . 
and PaktsUn a settle^t within the Commonweal^ ^Aen the Tanzanian Parliament,
disagreements over the R^.. of Kutch a^ oyer K^mr. ^ Yugoslavia has been paid by a three-
believes that thU would facilitate combmed su5*«o"hnentaJ delegation of the Federation of Uganda Trade Unions,
defence^ strategy on the lui^ '♦« ^ emergency grant of £15,000 has been offered by Oxfam
Marshal Ayub Khan; recognizes India s reliKtance eimer ro Rhodesian Freedom from Hunger Committee on condi-
makc nuclear weapons or to c^it herself to a mi i^ ^ ^ w- . >

. alliance with the United States of^enca and congratelates ^ Commonwealth Education Liaison Cmmnlttea publication \i ^
H.M. Government on deploying "British entitled “Language and Communication in the Common- I .
conventional J'orces cast of Suez; therefore considers that me been published by H.M. Stationery Office at 38. 1
said Government deserves Commonwealth support m ^ R.SJ*.<XA. official at London Airport complaint last
the necessary base and staging facllibcs from Gibralur to ^eck that two baby hyenas sent from Tanzania for Edinburgh ;
Singapore; further congratut|||N H.M. Government in tne Zoo had b«n packed in cardboard boxes vnlh h—------------'—
United Kingdom, supported b7« M-Govermnents u^uste^ without side ventilation or food.
and Now zlnland, on aadiog the defence of Mal»y», After spending 10 months An Moscow on couraes in labour
indepen Jenoe and integrity are the concern to wtooie niovemcnt activities, two Africans from Uganda have returned 
Commonwealth; and foresees a sp^^l rdlc for the Common- home. They are representatives of the Uganda Printing 
wealth in the eventual settlement of South-East Asia . Workers’ Union and the National Union of Plantation

Workers.
A Rhodesian African employed by Rhodesia Railways as Tlie MozanAlque Goverament announces that Portuguere 

an industrial r^ntioos aaistanL Mr. Peter Chibi. has been civilians, aided by a small army unit, recently captured in
expelled from Zambia as “an undesirable inhabitant”. At one the Cape Delgado area meintw of a twronst 
thm be was branch chainmn in Broken HiH of the Zimbebwe considerable arms and supplies. Hravy. casualties were inflicted

on the intruders, who killed a European warrant officer.
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African People’s Union.
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unil«t«rml deelMmtJoii pi
baiic IcmI or polloy view* <4 the United SleUe.

Let mi rmSx our poehion oryeuil clew. »°,*N>re *4’ 
no mtaunderetwnUn*. Ttie United Stetw *“15^ 
BriUA GovoriMneiit to
tu cfloiti to €9»ch * *olut4oo <rf tha. Scn^hm RhodmM 
pJtjbkjm. W« wtnild tH« Bnt^ JS
SoiMkiC «x(«nt in am -ci • dedMtkw <rf
“'^KS£5*in rndwtry^ mhang *nd mgriaillun

urX^r^l to RhoO^a. »*>>»'
sin»^ jHieohition of the »«1 •h'
of the Aacncry for Intcmattonal Development in RhjxJesia. 

been very lar^. ha^n
iTdeteiy on June 30 tost year. A^supoe^U mforratiOT 5^ 
^ maintained'in lUtodeaia^ however, and student

TSfomea brought ebooi 50 young people = i 
1 S^es from Rhodcato.

American Attitude to Rhodesia #
Pledge to Snpport Briteh Govenuneat

Mr. Mennen Williams. Assistant Secretary of State 
for African Affairs in tJie United States, said in 
Chicago last week that if asked to do so the United 
States should give the fullest support to the British 
Government m whatever actions it might take in con- 

^ nexion with independence for Rhodesia.
' In the event of a unilateral declaration of independ

ence. Britain could be sure of United States 
. ' oo-operatkm.

In the course of his speech Mr. WUliains said ;
. “A unilatetal break in the constitutional relations 
* of Southern Rhodesia with the United Kingdom by tte
i Southern Rhodesian Government would cause inevit-
k able pditkal, economic, and social chaos in rte gjammo was
|- country. I am firmly convinced that an illegal minority Kfioterah^ fTSU
h Government m Southern Rhodes would not find year lo the United
k. mternationaJ support or reco^hlon. I therefore urge _ vtiM and Kenya have decided to establiah diplomatic
I in the most serious manner and with the utmost good and y.
i will that the Southern Rhodesian Govemment recognize The uif. AnH-Coionlal csmiiiJttj* en^ its s^on m
I file M t^oewes of an act of rebellion. Addi. Ababajast week.,^ recommend.ng the Secunty Gouned
^ No Formula Offered'

Mamt of the actions that waiMbeforcrf Stoumlii'the* hSj« orCommons on Monday.

' has called upon U.N.I.P. to di.n>c™te tueif from

for Rhodesians, black and white, to work out with the attitude to the Zanzibar Revolution.
hetp of Britain^________ ________________

.■4
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Tanzania’s Expenditure Rises £l.9ni. Higher Taxes in Iganda

total. Net rwurrent expentHture increases to £36.4rr:. speech 5n the Naitional Assembly. Nehf <a proposa

^'^The^hrgKt increase is for the Ministry of. Home exipendtaire of £33^m; wotdd •*
Allairs, which rises by £625.000 to just over £5m. An for the past
expansion of 369 men in the security establishment m revenue for the pa* year at £32.9m. £2.m
Zanzibar adds £100,000 in personal emoluments, and original eatimate. majnly because oi lugnor
the establishment of a poKce marine unit and o^a customs and excise receipts.
police parachute field force umt will cost £60,^ The company lincome tax rate. 
and £68,000 respecUvely. Of an additional £270,852 j,, ,954 rise from 7s.
for prisons is neecled to feed “the regrettably ^ profits a corporation tax pf 79^. wouU^
steady rise in prison population ” • payable. The pay*as-you-eam system of itncome tax

■ The allocation for education is £6.5mv, an incre^ collection would operate from J«Jy '
of £608.000, of which primary educat^^n accounts for aPlowance for income tax purpotes wouU
D77,000. secondary education £J08,000. and teacher ^ £95 ea^h of the first four children, and £^ per 
trainipg and technical education £85.000. ^Ixth ohiWrecii Dedudlions in respeot of aiir

The ^ence and National Servi^ “PJjy and ocean passages would cease.
£450,000 to rather more than £2.2m. The Tanzania jjnder the pay-as-you^eam system, a 

, People's Defence Forces iXnll cost jUst under £1^- js dd 5n the £ would be paid on att^^argeable
(£i.25m.), the Air Wing '■e<^''>ngan^xtra £50,000 plus a graduated surtax on chargeable moomes
and £20.000 being spent initially on fttiWishing a naval ,,he surcharge ranging from 3s. to 12s.

^penditure on the Ministry of ExtCTnal Affaws executors would pay at the rate ^
WiH double, .the provision amounbng to £785,86a in the £. Tax on interests wouid be 2s. 6d. in
compared with £394,542, partly owing to new cm bass i« • individual, 'but otherwise 7s. 6d.

, in Addis Ababa. Paris, and Ottawa, and the cMl of me t n pau
maintaining embassies recently opened in Stockholm,
Moscow, Washington. Peking and Cairo.

The vote of the Ministry of Commerce and (^operatives
a«7ubv™ to the Kilomb^o Sugar

Company £220.000 to the Mwananchi Publishing Company, 
and £100.000 to the National Sugar Board. . ^ .the health services will nsi from just

C

Sf

flat rate lax of

4 Vi:'
•7.

10% on Hotel, Restaurant and Chib Bills

SS-.»Ea'!?STr5=^^S|.rs.S
“"■n^ieiotile industry will pay a tax of 25 cents por tb. of

LE TOURMEAU . WESTINGHQUSE
f(v the past vear. and developmetil expemfiluno for the, next

Atw and Air Fome would ri«

‘^RwI^Jent revenue in 1965.« wm J
fell of £l.»m. on the aipppoved estunsUeS for 1964-65 and of 
£4 Im on the revised estimates. It Was not prudent to 
estimate receipts from the toart
than £2.1m., compared with^l^ ffovased osUmate of £7.7m.

^ robusta ooffee <produc(tion had now reached 
but ixAusta was now being grow^ m manvdemand.

Expenditure on

Culture will cMt £420.000, of which £31.462 will be spent 
on celebrations and festivals. •____________

1*

■It 7 -

4
nitST AND FOREMOST

IN RUBBER TYRED
EARTH-MOVING i-

iEQUIPMENT
•I

170.000 tons,
nets of the world and output was above __ _

ftxmi ^
the pripe assistance filmd. reducing its resources to £1.5m.

i-

The Zanzibar Govermneot has expropriated another 34
*53 ^rfs^rom Rhotlcafai who were recently in Bri^ 

loured Portugal last weak at the invitation of the Goveirwn^
Forty Chinese lorries for the Tanzanian Army were handed 

over in Dar cs Salaam last week by the Amba^dor. Ho Ying 
Two leaden of the Afro-AsUn JoumaHsts* Anoclatlon ha^ 

spent a week in Uganda as guests of the i^soci^<m a 
Uganda Journalists. They have now i^urned to Djakarta. ^ .
^"^”tSiodeslan Front’s Que Oiie branch has asked elect^ 

fhclr M.Ps. if ihev ever feel 
ffxwn the pairty’s principle1 GG1.£) SWORTH jj;.;'-

NAtaOtl MO of “ a subversive network designed to overthrow ^
MwanAiutsa TV ” organized by Chinese C^oownunists, a«- 
cribed as “ Chinese philosophers of subvonion

MtlSIALAAH TAMCA

London /Issodates
Wlt|U.wMtl. • C... UmItW, »-»4 Mlwdng E.CJ

I
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' ORIENTAL AFRICAN UNCINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 

PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE 

OuTy>"( P***#!***”
RANGOON • CHITTAGONO • CHALNA | 
CALCUTTA ott«r IikMm pwU a«d 
COLOMBO _
T« EAST A SOUTH AfHICAN pm*» 

aad vlc« vana.

I
Carrylnl cai^
JAPAN CHINA HONG KONG

PHILIPPINES BORNEO

SAIGON • BANGKOK A MALAYA

I To: MAURITIUS ■ REUNION 
I A EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN POmrS 
I and vica vaim

I

I
I
I

o.> I
- -- ANDREW WEIR * COMPANY LIMITED 
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Igmnnba losUtute Asks lor Monoy Bishop’s Pr«ee

ah insttaite opened in '**^1 to read Kdwp Hudd^’srepublic. haanowsaSdthatrthasoMAhe funds for te I by the Western Powere

sS^‘’o"'Sja=*S'cS£.sf'w ■“
^ kn<  ̂what is good and what is bad only after we |he countries which T'httle'"l»

studied'borJi ideologies”. , . , .,. , obtained their so-called freedom, he mght be o ht^
n had been intended to start courses in journalism, but critical of PortugueM Africa. , utensive visit to--■■svariiir::::::

^SSK?SS“S|Hf ES«=a“HS§“i^-“3Sa. . - - E?|.,HCsKkFs,!f l-s
The Daily Telegraph (Xirren^-ted.— indisputable fact . f-ar in
•■ Violence rape and civil war marked the short prOTieiship ■• Bishop Huddleston mentioned fte constMt tearv.s'pJiri™^’ii3oi*a in the Congo. Guiltless African and Tanzanm of hostilities on a larger scale. Can he ^ssibly M 

‘ ^^^SSThnnlnit^ere Slaughter^ last year at his monument unaware of the fact that the only present ^e^ to pea
What exSly the Lumumba Insritute is ^ Africa comes from the veiy country in which he has now 

Sarlfr^T K^ya is unknowi to the Brit^h pubUo been living for several years?
S shout of for the next graduation couise, Mr. ----- ^-------------
^“^^^idSlt Kei^it«"cf^'"5I?'Lumumba Institute in May Uganda Govemmenl loan for Elm. has been issued at

Si^e'e^asYrkM^rxIa^^ h^g^ th"
now the

pendence.The Tanzania People’s
members-to Canada for training as ml 
training in West Germany nntil the
^TbTEthlopf^MlnWo' of Information has accus^ 
at sendHV troops across the boodes to deliver aims to band^, 
and df^hurling falsehoods and provocative propaganda to
cover up Somalia’s evil designs. . . ^ —i i__._i
. TTie ^iversary of Malawi independence is to be 
• *“ . -Hie only invitations sent out of the

\&M youth leaders in Zambia, Tanzania,

- r*

4 •»

two
Defence Force has sent nine 

lots. They were under 
recent dispute overMANUBITO g.A.II.L. ■f

losito. angolaCAIXA POSTAL 17.
Csbitt Mtnublu

STEAMSHIP FORWARWHG 4 TRANSIT AGENTS 
UNER AGENTS fr^ July 5 to 7. 

country are to a 1
Uganda. Kenya, Ethiopia, and France. ____

urM S"i2?r'If:: .“4S
MisS, and tfci^tirar, MlT. CHuande I&trf. 
andum from the students also asks for a reviow of the com 
position of the board of management.

LflBlTO FOR
AT

tiNk s LtNU

^^^wStmaica cine

fOOBT

. farreu. lines
HOLLAND WOT^fglKA 
HAUTILUS LINI

UHlOSL^HAIk^,. LTD. ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED
(E.nbllihsd 1B«S)

•ankers to Her Ha|eetr The Queen’s. Government ol the 
hie of Man.

LIIN H-V.

Tnrflk Agents 
BENCUELA railway to CONGO A 

NORTHERN RHODESIA 
Through BA * RETURMING HOHI1

ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from income »ro»d by 
employment ebrosd. If remitted to the United Kingdom 
during th* ye4r in which such Income ceuei, can R**™®* 

- • ftemlttenees to the. Isle of Man
"remlttancei" for United Kingdom

.♦ VIA

United Kingdom tax. 
from abroid are not 
tax purposes.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of this end obtain a flr*t 
class banking service by opening an account with the 

ISLE OP HAN tANK LIMITED 
Heed Oflkei Athol Street, DOUGLAS, Isle of Man, 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of tMiha.

HiU.

London Office :
LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.

fT. MARY AXE HOUSI, LONDON. 1.CJ.
London Tele* 1 Mils end ISn*

AVEmie M». CMdeei WUMdp. London, I.CJ
If you ere thinking of retiring why not chooit the Itle of 
Man with In tubttantlsl tax advantagm.

V '
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Company Report

*

DWA PLANTATIONS LIMITED
Output, apd Earnings Increased

Mr. S, R. HOGG ON CURRENT PROSPECTS

During 1964, 320 acres were {Wanted wSlli sisal.
iced (luring 1964The ANNUAL Ceneral MEETiNO OF Dwa Plantations _ ___

.. M.C.. F.o,. Uie C3iamnan. " be ^nted..
Addicions to the 6xe^ assets, apart from T^ 

planting above referred to, iocluded the buBcHiig of 
houses for the African em[*)yees and a further

t.'

^ - Mr. S. R. Hogg, d.s.o
presided.

The diainnan had cdrctdated to the sharehbUcrs 
with the direotore’ repciit and accounts for the year 
ended on December 31, 1964. a statement in the 
foBoNring terms: ^ .

I more
replacement of some.of the tractors.

..s r«sssc£S
bepn increased.

The estate constdtative oommitlee. elected by the 
. . . „ ' employees, held regt^ meetings throughout the ycM,

The output was sold at an average c5J. price for n^ny aspects of the wdfare and working condt-
aH erades of £125 10s. per Ion, just slighdy higher ^ns of fhe employees were considered,
the average ci.f. price of £125 per ton reahaed for 
the 1963 output

Steal prices rtnrted to fall «i Jtme 1964^,y^*’y^ The prospects for the current year are not g^. 
end of the year 1964 owing to the severe fall in sisal prices. I referrrf eaihw£44 per ton in the price of die higher gfad«. and a^ to the fall'in prices which occurred between Jtme and •

-. £50 ton in the pria^crf Jr'S December \9M. During tois year they tave faikn by
ateJy, we had sold we* ft^rd. ^ wot thus awe ^ £10 per ton for afl grades.
to diO!W a good a''era8= P"®® ^ ^ « Of this year’s output 479 tons hav6 been sold at an

In May. 1964. ^ K^ya ^ 8^**“ ^ *“•graduated export duty, and m amount of £8,601 was ^rag?,current prices are betow itus level, 
paid unde* this beading in 1964. output wiU again reach 1.800 tons

Production costs wre for this year. OutpW^the hrst fotff months at the
higber wage iat«. These W^r W 593 mns*

As a result of the 1965 Budget, the .
per cent, increase granted m . status as an overseas trade cotporaoon. This state-

; . dwee months ody. » ment 5s being prepared before the publication of the
r'^ A proviaon has been for Kenya Finance »U. but U wodd appear from the rtatements

the. iV profits, which, with made by the CbanceHor of the Exchequer that ^
equalimtion reserve. «roounts to £2pi0Jhe^a^ company will be liable to omporabon tax at a rate not 
a provisioo of £3,725 for United Kingdom Snoome tax ^ do^mined. against vdiich it can clasm as a tobef 
6n dividends payaHe. rtw Ket^.tax it pays. United Kingdom moo^ tax

m(iU be deductable from dividends at the standard 
DifidcMt the tax so deducted must be paid over to w

• ... LU.^I /V 5 rer cent less income tax. Inland Revenue. The company wiU. therefore, in 19toAn internn d ^ and Mlowmg years have to provide for gross tfivrdends ^

4hK navnMW of a final dividend of 17i per Qur thanks are once more due to the ^leral man- 
1 making a total of 22* per oeirt. ^ger and his staff for their efforts which have co^-

December 31. 1964. the same as butri so substantially to the good results I have been
' tZ ^3^ » ■'P^-

iTTp.- s:

Sisairrices

Cnnent Yenr Ptospeds

K

■»T

puny wia lose

■r

Chainnaa’s AddMioiial Rcmaifcs
Addressmg the meeting, die Chairman said: —
I take this opportunity of bringing up to date thei
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anif»rm«tinn given in my oLroulaited statement CoDDerbelt LabOUf RclationS aod StrikCS
for the five months to May 31, 1965. has been 730 copper Refinery was justified in disnsi«»ii« Mr ^

, compared with 748 tons m the corresponding Musornfa, the Govommenfs commissioo of
period of 1964.

Because of the failure of the March-Apr^ r^. itis to off^,^ m »me od» <4 ^

Ei^ hundred tons df this year S o®^^ve been , discharse of any swid be
sold at an average c.if. price of about £88 10s. per ton. XSother rK»mi«n4dion is that all wosteia should be

Since my statement was circulated the 19^ U m^hs in which a Mr. W,
Bin has been published and, in the terms of the M, ^ chairman and then chair^ of
your corni^ny wiB lose its status as an ovemeas trade
corporation. reached whore mana«oment and the *"^,**^“*^ , *^

The Chancellor of the Exchequer has, however, ^^Jon appear to have tost ap ramaamns onofidenoe that may 
stated that he proposes to introduce an amendment still have existed between them .
whereby comipanaes which previously were overse^ ----------------------

. oade cotjioratio^.wiJl deem^o Union Miniere’s African Directors
Sts^to,^and Win be JuM to ^

wirpU^rL this r^ief to ^ 
operate 'in fiuH for three years, but to taper off over, ^nd half-brother of the “fJ
r following^ years. - ^ .

It has ib^calculated that had Ae proi^ions^ who was at oine tinw
the Fmanoel® Applied to the oompariy.s 1964 profits, ^ the first ma^r
It would have been necessary, in order to retain the Nzao, a member of the st^ in the -f
same proportion of profits,-to Embassyl^^russels and a nephew of Mr. Tshombe, t
the ordinary shares by about 9 per cent, l ne to be a oommissaire of the company,
amendment woiJld ttwSt in a less serious pos^<». but ^
it is estimated that, in order to-pay the same dividends xhe mllway union in Ken^ has resolved on immediaU 
^d the some retentions '965^waris *’^,^l^^:^ld™V':he ffllalrSdSlit?^^^™^ have

would have Go”«?l»tT!akro“ r off^ XS? was ba,«i
m the first three years, gradually independent valuation. • - .

In the first 12 weeks of tt* season’s «»c«o« “ f^up 
about 95}m. Ib. of flue<mred leaf were sold for £14.1m., an 
averaae of 35.46d. per lb. In the corresponding period last 
year just under 107m. lb. were sold for fl2.6m.. an average

Tanganyika Diamond and Gold Develins
dissolved its London committs^ ipenmssjon to

Ttaclots, UiL, Uganda, a new. conipany jw^ly 
sponsored by the Mehta and Madhvam groups, is to build a 
factory at Njeni to manufacture traotois under licence frm a 
West Gorman company. The enterpnto is to dew^ped m 

five years, and will then have cost snore

■

• tons

J

4
I

I

I

.1the company

£0.0001. .■.72,
A Budget statement made'm Nairobi on June 10 

indicates an increase in the rate of Kenya tax from 
7s. 6d. to 8s. in the pound.

The report and accounts were adopted.
Co., Ud., has 

deal in the c

The chaimuiD of Roan Selecllon Trust, Lid, Sir Ronald 
Plain, will addreaa an informal meeting of shareholdera in
HS^^'’LiK'4Sf.Eanrto^“Ti^a 

“WawT^r^^telnJ^B^rdisto^yhaffthc
rd fo MTil .^r ».r ■' ltontS7r^ cofiee-crop owing to drought

over

I
I
i

' t11.Y.IL LIRE H
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CONGO TANZANIA •
"Our miuion it to 
Croat* civilitod con
ditions hero on a 
non-racial basis so 
the time may come 
when we will not ■ 
have to think- ot our 
Government as a 
European or African 
one, but as a 
Rhodesian one — pro- 

I vided it is based on . 
I merit."

U.'iw

angola r
.?] ZAMBIA

V.

SOUTH4.
WEST

AFRICA

Mr. Ian Smith, 
Prime Minister, 
4th June, 1964. iiiipii

\4

KEIODESIAw

in Africa and one of the fastest 
on the continent.

A major industrial power
developing countries *

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
1963 £306,300.000

£119,465,000 (30.5s. lltl.i:.) 
£17,993,000 

£7,086,000

£144.544J300 
£ 109,695,000 (33.4b. frial.K.)

r. Vs

1954 £161,500,000 
1964 DOMESTIC EXPORTS 

RE-EXPORTS 
GOLD

TOTAL EXPORTS

1964 IMPORTS
FAVOURABLE BALANCE 
OF VISIBLE TRADE

♦.j

t
£34,849,000

The Progress continues
Rhodesia lies at the heart of a vast potential market. Industrialists 

who wish to know - more of the opportunities
,1
k' and investors 

available in Rhodesia should consult —
■i'--

• V ^

The Senior Trad* Commissioner 
Office of the Hiph Commissioner for Rhodesia, 
Rhodesia House, Strand, London, Vlf.C.i 
Te/: COVent Garden 1212

>» wiV
-f

V
ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT IN "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"TELL OUR
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:st^FQ'Q by sea '
UNION-CASTLE

4

takes you comfortably to 
East Africa and Rhodesia *

RHODESIAEAST AFRICA
llAgular saitirrgii from Londo'n,
Gibraltar and Genoa, via Suez, to reached by the tUt weekly MaO
the East African. Ports of Moih- serviea from Soothhamptoa ta
bass, Zanzibar. Dar ea-Salsamt Capa Town theoaa by 
and Beira. Also via South Africa - express tralo. or rla Belra the
by the Moll Service from South- omnai. pen of entry _hy the
ampton with- connections at 
Durban.

Zambia and Rhodoma can be H

East Afiieaa ■ervtoe.
bookinca amated.

For fares and full details apply:

UNtON
Head Offlc«: Cayzer House, 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London BC3 

Chief Passenger Office: * ♦
Rotherwick House, lp.21 Old Bond Street, London Wl

W'

s
FT*

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA

A!

from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZKAR. DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducement MTWARA
Ckaln( Glurm B-lMaO 

Juno 29 
July 13 
July 27

•StK. Wa)«i

t CLAN RANALD 
I CITY OF PRETORIA 
t GOVERNOR

July 5 
July 19

Juno 30 
July 14

1

t aHe rnhs• W

RH> ■ iT-PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA. ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN
at talllNaB. ralM ef fretglH. e«e., apply ta

_ ^ THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO.. (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agents;
TEMPERLEVS, h 

.. LONDON, E.CJ

I Loading Broken; 
STAVOEY 
LIVERPOOL 2

HASLEHUST & CO, LTD,TAYLOR a CO,

w.airr Wl.ror AfTleaiia Ltd.. Mmsina. UU*Prtettac On. Ltd. Haihctaby Tba Warn
A. a
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in precision chain !_m 1
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?

BEHOLD LIMITED-MANCMiSTlHRENOID

REPRESENTED IN TANZANIA BYIf ;
IGGLESWORTH. \v. f

81 CO., (AFRICA) LIMITED
OAK B ««■ AAM MOMKAIA. TAMGA, KAMPALA

WiuUtm>rtkefat„LU.34MimttmglMau:ANAIKOM.I

V- .

't

7
r Rhodesia: Coninionwealth L^onlerence oiaieiueiiL

r
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JOINT SERVICE
<' ...

V

HaKiMN* UN. ^
V

{ B. WBlM
13 Au«.

OlMCO*

10 Aug.
Vi 20 Aug,

VESSEl.
• Wim or wiuwut traiutoipmeBC: If tnOuccmenL

' m withURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES and BEIRA (also Inhainbaiie. Oiinde and OueUmane
transhipment)

VMMl .

JOUllNALlST . .
16 Ju4y7 July

BIRKENHEAD LOADING UKTK «•- 5 W»T ROAT

IESQVIRIES io: —
THOS. A IAS. HARRISON, LTD.. UYtrp 
HALL UN. UmItwL UYttport.

LMmdimt mrMrt: STAVHAY TAYLOR A CO., LlYirpaol 1d London
s

J.

The Cold Storage Ckinuniasion has 
been diredly responsible for the 
spectacuhir devaloproent of Rhode
sia’s Beef .Industry. Their beef 
througt^t has soared from 8 miUion 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Cotnmisaio.i’s 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing politaee, coupled with the 
forward, guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in oattie 
production.

the cold storage commission of RHODESIA 
SERVES THE NATION ’f

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS - THE.Y HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US• -
B
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MATTERS OF MOMENT

nations is determined to focus world atten smng „ nromoted ” if the

%'IV”T*“d ttmS umSSX 2kef M«y'Sfde!a“5'h.v°.“gig*°

kS happened in toos'i territories, and the dis- naively called^for their release.
halnLi Or^satto^ of "AWcan Unity, must Did a single delegate sug^t the le^e
rSH^Se pretence lhat all is'weU in of the African 'ladi,

rurde& .«^d gs. 
^ISrc'SSeSijI^ilSM^S ifovTrtme'StJ^
Motion and equivocation tp a sitoation Have Been Asked. §^00"^ not
TwidanToTlS'kind oTTmbi^ity. wWch Those who shriek 
did so much to wreck the Federation and hon when it suits ^
consenuently.to disgust Fhodmi.. LXCa^.^S ^I^AuTorwhife.t*

As her Prime Minister has remarked, he is own lands. Prating f %
not much concerned with what has been said practise dictatorship. A bme kmit of 
in London during the past fortnight apart, months has been proposed fOT "Ogoto^M 

/ of couii, from the statments of die United with Mr. Smith - .Aough Mr. Murambi. 
r ' Kingdom spokesmen. He the able leader of Ae Kenya delegation,

Mr. Wason’s had the right to expect more considers six months more reawnaPi^ 
prudence from Aem. A few and Aat there would ^ 
weeks ago, after Ae Lord for African dissatsfacbcin if twice *at ti^ • 

Chancellor and Ae CommonwealA Secre- were needed to get Bntam ^ Rhc^^ia 
tary had visited Rhodesia, Mr. Wilson was tq. the conference table. Nobody at Marl- • 
d^en to Ae conclusion Aat it would be borough. House, we wager, recalled that 
pointless to convene a constitutional confer- independence tor Keny^, was rush^ 
ence. Why has the .Government so suddenly sideratioa of a promise that she wou

- »

'? •

Ambiguity.
*1

I
I.
9.
V--
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Taneanvika and Uganda in had aU too many. . less than three mont^. At the_ time w ^ 'aime. sLce
wrote that it was a false promise which Federation, that con-
would not be kept. _ Almost two yeare rOTarkably demonstrated
have since passed without its administrative fields;

that delay mentioned to East Afncan adyo- Smim jf^iijarilv if African hot-cates of ^ short to Rhodtoaf wdd <

Veiy andeistandably, Iht commum,^ Srce'^S”*^! "
avoids reference to the ^ic fact that nearfy jong to crush large-scale
all the delegates want Ae East and rebellion over vast areas of the Congo would
Afrior, pattSn, ggXi. a^d ?**'" »»■ '

that that is precisely what driven to it.

■4federate with 90

• '4

1
No Patterti'
FpcRhod^ia. Ri;,<^S"lhS!‘Sli‘’isto; B„,« is fob. hoped that dtaovylln^r
fortunately weakened^ public foiFetfiiJiiess happen, airf g?,”^
and indifference Not-one politician, one Afncan political leaders in East Md cem^
My”SSp”S or «e teletdsion or radio Afrien in the SSSts^ 'S
prommme^ m Britain bothered to recall _ '
Lfi^ the past eighteen months there have ^ri^ns Taught ^aoe

' been army mutinies in Tanzania, Kenya and By Experience, which has been largely
Uganda, rebellions in Zanzibar, Zambia, and .
Malawi (to sav nothmg of the Congo), and expectabon and speech Lh subvereive activitL just below the sup festations ^grossly
face in territory after territory that their were paraded day by ^ay.di^g i*e co^«^ 
Presidents or P^e Ministers have found it ence, for a mam fear of 
necessary to denounce in pub^c Afncan propaganists is that they should be^u^, 
poUtici^ and trade union leaders who have to be moderate, or even j
^cepted large sums of money from foreign earher excitement. Such tendencies m^t W ^ ,, 1
State and acted as flieir agents for purposes heavily disgmsed. Even those who are- 
which threaten the peace and-stability of opposed to extremism m WOTd and deed are. y J ,* 
their own countries. Only the other day seldom as sensible mpubhc as^they ̂  m , ^
Dr Obote of Uganda, declared such acbv- pnvate. Dozens of off-the-record talks m
ities to be Africa’s greatest danger. Is it past fortnight wife Mncan dele^tes to ^
likely that Rhodesians will accept the dis- Commonwealth inference, most ot wnom 4%t
astrous Marmillankm which so quickly pro- we have known for years, have left u^n US 
duced mutinies, rebellions, and treachery ? the impression that reoogmhon is wide^

among them of the weight of the tasks whicn

Confidence and Kenya’s experience. No merely for a ^ort period, but m-
iCouislings. RlK^sian ^ his senses definitely, ^ause this re^zahon B._ae

^ will accept the idea. For product of their own experience in offic«, |
one thing, the circumstances of the two their reference to ^odesia m confident!^ |
countries diametrically. There are five conver^hons h^ httle resemblance to their
tiin<>q as many wWte in Rhodesia as ever public declamations, 
there were in Kenya ; and almost all are per- *
manent residents, which was not the case in A hint of this change in attitude appeared 
Kenya. Secondary industry is far, far more ^ connexion with the question of a time-limit 
developed and balanced in Rhodesia, where for a Rhodesian constitutional conference. y 
the prospects of an enduring multi-racial At first everyone insisted that the talks must 
State are much better—not least because the be “ immediate ’’. Thai w
country is governed by its own ci^ns, not An Opportunity the demand was for C
by a recldess and ruthless Macmillan or To Be Grasped, "early’’ discussions. A |
Macleod thousands of miles away. Moreover, day or two later the ^
there are no Quislings, of whom Kenya formula was ^-widiin three months”; and

T.:.a-

caused by hastiness id 
. The usual mani- ■ g

■ir:

v->. •>.

*■

■i.;

’I*
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A S at-=S: ms^mm
present' Constitution expressly provides for. outlook, greatly to Rhodesias advantage.

I

•» ■';■ Cdminonwealtb Conlerenee’s Stalement on Rhoaesia
Demaiids for Release of Delainees and Early ConslilnliOBal Cffliferenee

It read ;— - One-Man-One-Vote Principle

-F.SS.S^S:

- aSSSSStSS ^pilrSL-SK:
and the progressive elUmnation of racial discrimination. that, should the Rhodesian

“As they introduce legislation to suspend the 1961 Coi^tutionGovetmwt wotW only w PMlrnm^m t^ ^ 6oveniment. whit* should

^'raS3Kr.ni?'S“s.=“<J
unconstatutional methods by ““y .P“dy• a™ Rhodesia' and they undertook to take full account,
reaffirmed in this connexion ffie poliaes of BnWh Rh^^ a “'y ^ ^11 the views which ,
Government as indicated in theu statements of October “the'mieting.
27. 1964, and Apnl 29, 1965. ^ i*u

‘‘ The Heads of Government of the Commonwealth
ffir't^ “In ‘Wo pync“0 of seeking to reach agreement on 

- ' SSdSlaraS Rhodesia’s advance to independence a c^titutiona
were irrevixably ^p^to^y “'iwerai oeciara .^grence would, at the appropriate time, be a natural
of indqjendence by the 9°y5^“5^ sten M the discussions dW not develop satisfactorriyfurther reaffirmed their insistence on the pnnciple of speedy the British

' - Prim,. Ministeis reaffirmed that the Government, having regard to the principte enunciated^ S.liiSSSr3

\ was

it

4 -

Britidn WooW •‘Promote** Coafcrcwe

They
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Earlier it. the statement there had ^‘hrre short tjufd"
paragraphs under the heading “ Africa.” Th« sa^.- of this kind by moms oi aoequa ^

•• The iMeting look note of the widely «pre^ r^ M '**“5?°" conrept of co-opemtive forward Tfl
the failure of the Portuguese Govemiwnt to They, j^jeh would apply not only to ■ .3
recognitioh to the legiumate i»l.t.cal aspirations of the peoples o|<*'^2^Ifrw^ded by the developed coontrta
of the Portuguese terntones in AfriM. of the ^f^f^he (Sloping countries but a so to the tj••The meeting expressed support for dwapphration rf the w«h the needs of he clew^^ i^^^oce, to
principle of sedf-detenmnation to the inhabitants of Angola. of |*rsonnel for srtim^
Moiambique, and Portuguese Guin» which they agreed that n,, Brkistr Ministry S i

•■The Prime Ministets reaffinned their condemnation of ^ --ncy welcome decision of di, , ^
policy of aparihrid practised by the Goyernmem of *e of Oveiseas free of intereat in

RotwhU^of sSuth Africa and unamm^y calltd upon fTsT’emisaed thrir appreciation of S'

i™“S«S55?^r's> .E?5«FiL-£'i*i'"s£3i
than 750 million : Britain ha^ '*h™'"Alr'hiirw?e““ Snrider miking financial cxmtributioos to cover a proportion aQih only 10 million inhabitants, of whom fiver tolt were iir wnsi^™ a .^2,
Hone Kon«-and the South “^^STald Ministera recognized the imPQrta«» ^these Dependencies contained less ton tOO.OOO people and ^ow of direct investment to developing eountnm an^^wwd ^
«.less ton 10.000. . • ’ IS^hope th«, in so. far as ec^c ctrou^ncre ■

. ■ . l^lepewdeuce forOtlrer Oi^ ^Rle* PriIJ«'^"S'^'^rlJ2t^^^
— It Was hoped that many of these remaining Dep^encira constructive outcome of the third Con^nwo^ EduartiOT

wou d reach ^pendence in the next three >"''“<*mg Conference in Otuwa last August ; *2U^ll^rfi(S. aa!!«agag^aTggT'..‘p-
territories to iiuiepeodent membership of the Commonwealft countries of the world, was one of the moet^^ye sraw
“ISrSSr last liSing. -"“y .*5 Sf-STi^K, of promoting the gjowth of intert^jonal understaodmg mrf
the Prime Minister bf Britain thaf it remained the ^lertiye ^le elimination of the caus« of fnctM^ .
of his Goveriiment to lead to indepei^ce, on the ^ •• Empfesls was laid- on to impi^no^
democratic gosernment and the priiiapal of ifliiver^ adult ^0* oftotain and of cottom othre CornmOTweallhcotmmM 
suSiage, sudl of the remaining terntones as desired it and emigration to Britain from thoae oountnes. Tto Pllto 
couWsustain it; and tot the Bntish Government wwrld Ministers recognized that
continue to seek to devise the most appropnate alt^uve gntain was entirely a matter for the Bntish Government to. 
arrangeiiienU for such smaller tetritones as were unable, or determine.
unwilling, to proceed to foil , Cw,rii4„d IlIHuigllltiow aad Tnde .

In relation to Basutoland. B^uanaland and SaMlind ^ expreased that in ' operating euch
the view was e.xptea^ th^ such^no^a^aa^^^ d as*^^ might think
guarantees of terntonal inle^foM were nec^^^ „ Briti* Government would continue to give piefereotial
the terrilones M indopendmt Stales should.be given. maunent to Commonwealth citizens; and they welcom^

Elsewhere it stated .— mmmonwmlth *' assurance of the British Prime Minister that there w^"The Prime Ministm.recr^ized tot the Comtronvraim. differentiation in any restrictions on account of colour
as a muki-racial association, is opi^ to direnmioaticm 01^
grounds of race or colour: a^ tb^ thST^m " The Prime Ministers stressed the importanre to to
of their meeting to rmflinn the c c,^i?uMrits devdopmem of to economies of member countnea of the
muniqud at 1 ««>?“•. Comninwealih of the priem obtained for toir pornary
k should be an oblt^Tive (rf poli^ oooSJ^re ^Jd commodities, particularly whore to prices of prvmug^ produce jS
a structure of society which offers fell in relation to prices of manufactured goods. TheJhime ^
norwliscrimimkion to aB its P^®;. “blf to Ministers endorsed to need for considenMjon of to 1
colour or creed. The Conunonweallh „f strengthening of existing interhational commodity agreements, S
exercise construaive leadership in to ^ wherTappr^ate, and stressed to urgent need of negotiating . . \
democratic pnnaples m a m^r whiih wdl embto^ further Ura^nts of this kind. ' ' '
people of Mch rountry of “They agreed on the desirability of exploring means by
to exist and develop as free and equal citizens Commonwealth trarW might be encouiai^ and ■

expanded. One poaribility Wuld be to enable Conimon- 
United Nations w^th Governments, in planning their econooiic dcvelopmeii^

.. XK- D«rew-noted with concern that, despite the to uke into account c»ch other’s plans. An exdiaoce of 
The Prime* . nr&mote oeace and stability information of this kind mi^t enable production to be moreto'w^^.^lSoS'rmicrS? to thto. c^vely matched .0 tofrcm^ S to Omuitom^ld. 

inrou^oui WO »«,« Thev exmessed their afxl thus increase trade between Commonwealth countnea.
SlCStol^Un these di^LsUnces all p^ibir^?should • The Priro Ministera aOTrdingiy i^peed on to follow^ 
hTrak^io^nfSS^ to authority of to United Nations measuro desiged to further these obj^v^ w^ at to 
ftsSriStion : Itod they discussed id this context to queaion raitje time reining their supp^ for to • Kenn^ round 

reoresentation in ihe organizatioa of '“nff negotiations now proceeding at Geneva, which t^
"“^21 r^Simed toir belief in the importance of to n^rcs «U not aff^ They agreed to arrange .dtsowioM 
twiiStoidng^SpSwUons of to United Nations; and toy between oftoals of Conmionweiil* Governitrate in to fimErJI r-ais."* n sp; s
’^^fo^SSSsitoSl k^awmdal that to General Asaembly. .0 Broblrens of imfividual conurtoiUes of p^coto in^
-hen k reconvened should be able to function normally. 10 Coirunonwealth countries, in order to see how for pobfoM 

tovoluntary and imconditiooal contri- could be copulated within the Commonweidtfa with a 
huriom which had been made to to United Nations in order vnevy to appropnate further action, wfartor on a Common- 
In hein lowaids relieving it of its financial difficulties; and wealth or iikemalional stale.
toJ^pressedthe hope that, as a result of these and other “In.atotion to Commonwealth Secretariat will mtarmna, 

ifoUniled Nations would be able to dischaige its to p^bility of arranging for the results of research to be 
The Prime Ministera pledged their loyalty to to shared more widely among Commonwealth countriea.”

Nations the success of which toy considered to be Commonwealth Secrelarial.—- At their 1964 meeting Prune 
. " li-l' to maintenance trf .world peace. Ministera saw a Commonwealth Secrearialari b^ng a visible
^^The Prime Ministers recognized that economic and symbol of to spirit of cooperation which animates to 

keveloimeni constitute a longqerm cooperative qnler- Comroonwcallh and instnicted officials to considec the best 
i.^ich ail countries can work together. The importance . basis for establishing a ComiAonwealdl Secretariat. At their 

oT OTnomIc planning in relation to development would call present meeting to Prime Ministera had before them a report

?

■'sfto
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by officials which ffiey approved and an agreed .en».andum Ta-ania Zamjvia and Ghana were
on *e establishment and functions of the Secretan^ ts ''epresemcd by their PrK^^n s. India.

. establish a Commonwealth Foundation to admint^r a fund Jamaica was repr«emri by ™ ^rting Fn
for increasing interehanges between Commonwe^th organs^ Minister ; Ceylon by the
tions in professional fields; officiaU-^ in^cted to Kenya by the MinistCTS bia
t«s' proposal in greater detail. At their pres^ This was the first meeting at which Malt^ ZamOta.

. the ^ime Ministers approved a rt^tort by o^U and m Gambia were represented as members of the
' agreed memorandum on the tstablishment and functions ol Q,n,^on^eaHh.

the Foundation.”

■4.

1 ,

•
President Nyerere’s Candour on Controversial Questions

SUlemenls on Freedom Fighters, Zadzlbnr, and the Copperhelt Railway 
Specisl Interview with East Africa and Rhodesia ,

-PREEDOM FIGHTERS, raids into MozamWque* te while'Sirtu^l'eSI^to' dw^ateurd^ idea

frank interview with, the editOT of East Western Powers to press Portugal to accept .the facu of
ffil^fel'cl^L^r‘ted«i“’Se‘.Hfe in the modem world, mt is the Way to ensure

President Nyerere was especially OTph^__ _ __^
correcting the prevalent impression that the Lil^U^ No Czechs or Algetlans
Gonumttee of the Organitation of African Uraty, me Reports that Algerians and Czechs had helped to 
headquarters of which are in Dar es Salaam, is traming freedom firirters in Tanzania were qurte maamrate.
“ freedom fighters’’from volunteers Wto are MUonate j^id Mwalimu Nyerere. No Algenan and no
of East African member States, with the mten^ of anyone any military or similar ms^ion in
engaging them in armed activity against Mozambique, Tanzania, in Zanzibar or in and no
Angola, or any other country. Algerians or Czechs had been associated m any w^

wiUi the work of the Liberation Committee or of 
Training Restricted to Refugees Frehmo. . ,

“We are certainly training ‘freedom fighters’ in Russians and Chinese continued to instruct the ^c^
Tan^” “but ttey art all refugees from Zanzibar by the RevoluUonary Command
countries vwhSi are still under ctrfoniai rule. We ^ which at the outset had scarcel^y men 
not traWng and do not intend to train, Africans who mihtary affairs or. even m t^phne. It had 

^ art nTonlis of Tanzania. Kenya. Uganda, or any pecesJry to shape a '

. in <» .ai...

“African refugees from Mozambique are the only stood in responsible Circles in ^^bar that d^gts
men wh^haw been helped with money, clothing, food must be mat^to a carefully prepared
and equipment for act^es against that Portuguese undue haste. Revolutionary fervour would be dian-
ooloiw —wbicli the Portuguese Government ridicu- nelled in the right dir^ons.
lously declares to be-part of Portugal i^lf. Th^ Situation In Zandb* '
refugees, of whom thousands have crws^ ^vuma ^ ^ declared pubUc land — without
into Southern Tanzania, are or^ised by *b® comnensatibn — but it had not ^been redistributed.

"“pt” t. ».i«

S'e'^aA.U. StiSTS^orir^ ?tet K^^'esTto cLS^Ta’^ng^lU^

Sh^Ttmzanian q A U want war with aS^Jritru'^er‘'a dwl^^di mad'f it legaTto expro-

the Prugu<^.'"bm if /;f,“S’and'Ste '’tt'had'llto to^^“d‘^ritt^“Sb.uri^^ not
Africa’s urgent needs we always been listed for expropriation, according to a

act as we are doing. If Portu^ would reoogn.se the . tumovCT ^ b^^taK^ fnde^, wyt^e who had not
c^al status of Hct STn^Minrih^ aH heard of the® revolution but had known Zaraibae y^
begm discussions with her from the stendi»int mat ^ returned today would, see surprisingly J^e

wih*“c!,to^^^ cg^nge. In every case ;n which a business had been

V. • - *•

atic in peace in Mozambique”.

■'Tt
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nationalized tbt man^ had been given the oppof-

wid. a joint popuhttionolabont 300.000, J

htegrrtliigZa-dbar whh T«gB.;fta- ^inf th,!^§. the®^• "l

, It would have been possible„of course, to have (me beyond the pr^ rad^ wo^ economicaUy war- * 
Government in,Zanzibar. another in Tanganyika, and a on^^nomic grounds alone, ahd
Federal Govelnfceot over both. That nohon was dis- rantabie, die-coppeimffic from Zand^ a
carded because it would have wasted mei^d money; °“!?^'^J’^awS^extension of the railway 
and there was most serious shortage of b(^. - good ^^ Zambia.

Secondly, a complete rniion would at that time-y own ^dpoint it is per
thou^ that may not always be m —have matte it , the em^Lis^ been ot me
appear that Tanganyika was absort)mg_ Zanzii^. -^ tiaflK to be expected from our j
treating the two islands as a provint* of Tangn^ka ^ altentio^ financial ?;
with its own region^ comtmssioner. That wtwW .haw from our conviction diat - "
beeii unsatisfactory because Zanztbans naturaUy wantrf circles ^ w even if there were no Jj
evidence that their national identi^would be preserved *^ci>ppertxdt. If that : |
and their special uiterestS safeguarded. prospect ,M

. SStgTnS^^ Ministers from extension could tap oUr X*
Zanzdar and with a Government in Zanziter to ^JUy must be built; bpt

in iu small young army, which, having almost created in many other parts of the world

■■■<

m

7.amh\f%n Government’s Attitude to Rhodesia
Violence is Imminent, President Kannda Declares

VIOLENCE IS IMMIN^ in Rhodesi^^^^ '
" KaunDA told a large RoyalGonin^weaWi Soci^ nronweallh membere to bring about rKimcUlation of wr^ 

meeting in London last Thursday. ^ faction* in the Congo; and the r6lc which the Comn^wtaKh
r/m«ience was he eroohasized. the great force has played in easing EasUWert tensions at crucial time* ^ ;

the men m power could not be toudied. Then force p^ye to be a dkin point,
provided the only solution. “The moderating influence of the Commonweelth is

Rlnlesia DCVW oonadUlted dv potential threat thing to which we in Zambia are prepared to give foll-heaitea
to worid peace. support It fits in with ou^ own ^kiMphy.

Dr. Kaunda said (in part): — Power of ^ Voice of Coasd^nce . 4
“I do not consider hpc^ible for the Co^onweaHh -paiceful protest U the roo* vataaWe way of Itfil^ 'M 

to be of optimum value if it is made up of nch and poor unjust systems because it makes a direct appeal to w ;*
members showing too little concern for each others humane instinct* of those who are in power, and their -J

X nf #4v* vvw«r Mctions is an conscience is the real weapon against injustice. .weifaie. DwetopMt tte po^ “inability of those in p^er to still the voices of thdr — -•
essential COiK^O% fOT ^the;‘Strei«^mg own conseiJnees is the greiTforce leading to desired changes;
{Dooweaidt The wide gap separaoog the staodards ot g,^ fjj|.ce leaves the protesting people unmarked and
living in the richer and poorer members must be unscarred by brutality. Peaceful protest concentrates hat«

<30 the unjust system which as being xefonned. and 4t docs
“I havefavou^peactfol meaiKof prc^^ *e "“J reform will rocc«d only if the ^

use of pifblic opinion to bring about desired ^n^ pooiSc in power have a conscience and arc responsive to- ^;
In Zambia this method succeeded, and we achieved humaniurian appeals. Herein lies the only weakness m 
freedom and independence with a minimum of violeocc; peaceful protest When oppressed people cannot touch the 
but we did act at^y time co^^wifit e^^ hcaro of -]
stood ready to fight, and did fight, when the occasion grill* colonial power and Portu(ueae colonial power. ' ■
demnded it and the alternative oomprcmianig our •• oppressive system, whether it is economic exfrfoit*- 
iwincir^ denying political freedom, or refusing to accept the rule

« The ComnwriweaHh gfxjup iam used sknasr meam. ahim of law, has a tendency to bniulize the people in power; a^
“ *nn«^n> to humane instinett to bring about changes in the the longer the system continues and thcTinorc oppremiw >

•PJff ^a-nhen of the Commonwealth have had notable it is. the more brutalizing it is for those who control it -
wona modenting tensions, for instance, Ceoada’s rdle This is the lesson of Hitler's movement, of penitentiaries and v;/

I
■i
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«,««««.to*. 18*wi*«, *.

‘"•■T?^‘’?a«“been ca^ in which pro,.*. h.«faiM
because ■h^i"h’™n'‘y otihe ^oopleT^fe^ UB^nother *ma«lgn State 7 No. Who
------’ •** r?^ wS^i *>« threat? A minoHty Government for .whom *c.
Sv'iuUd'nati'S.'.'^m.ijm force^to ^ ‘fr^S^taj’sSt'^belliaus. Colony
the hBtt^ influence of a of ^ta „ or IT Uie^? Government in a Briti* Colony
nr t«e^ tmoonee .th?n®=j>«f;^“»?^ “nterfSre ?n any way^th Zambia’s international’ rig^u and
oj tooe. mankmd b pMt*ed n *rmn« to force m p„„ j_P.™»^.S‘L "
the Hdeieats of iiM. . ■ . .u i, »«n«rt ZattS^ aH .the world and certainly we in Zambia, will hold

B«n..W-Udi«,rfth»,-np«t^t»HV»««ty«el*^ u,, which ^ >ll held impo™.,,.,
artaa of human relations. * wtekened or destroyed at this time. The future of *e

Commonwealth rests squarely on the shqulders of *e bntiih 
Govefnment and the British People .“ Unholy AlHance ” Wffl Destroif. Peace

^'This emirfiasis on human relatioiw brings me to the

KaJi-SenT..; srar.i s; rr. £";,s«re?.ss:«•vi-.r.hh i™
acceptable within -a cotmtjy than between countn^ Arguing Cofnmunist take-over.
that 'tome the irmge of^od are ^ub- „ ^ premature independence on Zan2nbar
human is Wasi*emy^ NtSnty oontrol and the belief m a ^ ^ deliberate policy of relinquishing African
“l^cSS^iSSidstatgely the result of the evolution responsibilities ; they left a Westotinster-style &n-
to indeiiendent status of previous membera of the Bmi* stituCion in the hands of people who had not been
Empire. Rhodesia is a British colony whidi has not evolved to to appreciate it and for whom it was
independence. Rbc^a * S'for i^^^ unsuitable. As a result, democracy was never moreSJ-.f.’aSU". S'lU ??= — " ..n . ^d. ^ ,h. «».«««..
.."rsa isirss &r;: ,‘SSk'7,:*s;i s « l, «.
weaknem or refusal to face h« .tactical defeat. Wi* a modicuntof 
another South Africa to emerge in SouAem Rhodesia. You been avoided ... The
who have not seen the situation in Rhodesia — pass the British Government Was to^ unaware that Communism
special tatehes at wWoh non-a^ites are served. oco^tionaJ overtake the island at all. a,g.
S^tions on Africans, the brutality of the so-call^ forcM of the failure to r^ore freedom 
oTSw and order’ —mnnot be expected to knw how clc^ pamphlet says: “In the same wy ^
to South Africa Southern Rhodesia now is. You have > able to quell the riots in Tanmnyika. th^i'could haw
sSen how fear-the main tool of Fascism - permeates the ^yerere’s authority in Zanzibar and brought some fand of 

,whoIe atmosphere and make, violence an ever-presen ^ „ independtaU gr™P of
Conservatives.

•?

^ .

failure, of. a Colonial Power to follow enl.ght.ned and secisdonism OT .K^OnaSsmleaflW
human,tanan poUces. the d«ertnimtion of people to “ 6gjit ,to Ae ^

end for the preservation of unity and an mtepai fora 
of government of the RepuMic of Zamfca , M 

■•The day of deciaion for Rhodesia is at hand, and *e “vehemently refuted njm^S <>* 
futiOT of Brita'in and the Commoiiweal* is m *e bnlanc^ ,j,ere an Open branch heWnsOT Ceittrri GovOT 
^^^European minority, some quarts of “ me>« and the kxal authorfty m fefotselaiid . The
fighting a^le to retain ,o tesohjlSons had been drafted iby a five-membor oom-

a^Stahm'pri^^^^^ mittee oonsisting of Cabinet MinSat^two e^ 
iSSSut t^lT of newspapers, har^ and unjust members of the Barotsc Govenimcnt. and the
Uru^nre* refusinB legal advise, and so on. Every w«k 
offing’ no*ing consolidates *e position of *e mmonty

“A ouarter of a million whites are practiaing- raotaf 
discrimination against four million blacks. A quarter of
a million »hi‘« tSS*"*e'''^re‘Sum^rrf‘no “The Government of Tanrania is fomg to

tWng. are breught'toTnJnd'Tonce. ^ tough indeed with a few ba<dpvajd. bu»^^ do 
^T1me**u^ S^nst dOTociacy in Rhodema l^u«e the „<,( ,,hat the can to help butld *>8 country - 
democratic forcS are under constant attack by *e Gove^ ^ 3^,,^ Minister for Commerce and Oo-operatlv^

S:U.!SSJ.’/S£S“.r.Wr!S!'-=

CONFERENCE of the

Britain’s Future fa the Balance

party’s regionaJ icretary.

Gov
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PERSONALIA '
Empeux Haile SELASSit has been invited to visit i^h^ya. reoeivod an 

Malawi. ' ' '• Fiiday. He is to .
Mr. B. D.- Goldberg has arrived in London tiont -ocvdopnient in Nairobt w p nwhen.

^mJTs. Murura ® ham"aS*Mt MAUWCfe

difoctor of Mitchell Cotts Gr^. Ltd_ . . Sm Oh in Anderson has
Sir RcInald Prain amved back in London last wedi. the Dure of Devonshire fifth warden, bm <te 

He will leave for Zambia this mon*. Marquess of Lansdowne sixth and renlier warden of
The Rev. Wilfred Qjrtis has been ^ifiointed home Fishmongers’ Company, 

seciefaiy of the Oniich htaii^ Society. Sir Edward Windley. ^ “
Mr. J. H. McIntosh, for 28 yeare town clerk of Colonial Service m Keny^ ^

One Quc. has become its first honorary freeman director of Yuills. Ltd, and dimnnan of its snbsidiaty. ,,

T, R. Batten is visitiri| Rhodesa fm six weeks ^a << « '**»•
to adviK the Gormninent on CDBimuniy devek^inim They have left London te Scot^. ^

Kawawa. wife of the Second Vice-PrKident o^ 30^111” W.^^ISw^^K^Or of Aviation in I
Tanzania, is leading a dHegation of five women to '

YATTA. son Of Ac P«KI^ OF . |

■ 1

I

Pddnfr
Sir Edward Mutesa, President of Uganda, has just ^aiioo 

a Aoit visit to Kenya. He stayed wi A President Mr. J H. Collier-Wrigitt, who vras for many yeaw 
________ „.j Ac staff of East African Railways and Harbours, is

The Rev. R. S. Hunter. Ubrarian of Pusey House, now chief commercial managcT of Ac British Transport
• Oxford, is A go to Zambia as a tourer at St. Johns pocks Board. He had been acting m that capacity for 

Seminary. Lusaka. „ , , some months.
Mr. Harold Roxbee-Cox has taken the rife ^ ^ Coulibaly chairman of the United Nations

Baron Kings Norton of Wotton Underwood in Ae Committee on Crfbnialism. said before Aat ,
county of Buckiigham. r™.nril body left Tanzania Aat it vras legitimate for States to *

Mr. W. j. Ball is now Ae Bntish C^cU J j of aid to nationalist movements m 
representative m UgandiL MR. Pn™ Marah havmg

Torv M P for Lancaster Mr. Ronald Ncaia said m the Kenya Parlim^ a 
« T^ M P fm Holb^^ St' few days ago Aat Acre was real danger m Ae infiltra-

■ fi"" of fo^g" ^“'ogi» into the country’s jmlite.
^^!2^T>StI?v^*i™’^^MMissi0NER for Rhodesm He attacked Communism as promoting exploit^on.
anSMiiS^^HS^gamrp^TVj^^S teaching laziness, and depriving the people of freedom
for Ae Rhodesian Bi^ team.

iTiiiv<>n:kv CjiHccc rf Rhodesia. Fishinoi^eris Hall. On the previous day he bad been ^
Sir ”SiS*^wcus. Resident Commissioner m mode^ for Ae Tuss^ ethibilfon.

has arrived in Britain with Lady riient h^ prea^ the Presidem vraA a portiait of hrm- 
Favvcus on leave pendmg retiremenL self pamted by.Vte. Eduii^Hallida'^

Lord Rennell is now deputy chairman of Ae re- The Rt. Rev. Kennfth Skelton. Bishop of M^- 
oonxitiited board of Sun Life Assurance, of which Mr. bdeland, fkm back to Rhodesia from London to 
C. H. ViLLiERS is one of the Arectors. wedc after spending four and a half monAs tn « »

Kfa. W. A. DU Buisson. who has had East African United States in connexion wiA the plan for hM 
and ^incss interests for many years, is Ae new between dioceses in Certral Africa and NotA America, 
chairman of Ae West India Committee. His see is to be linked wiA California. Aat of Mashon- ,

Mr. Munonoo. Congolese Minister of the Interior, aland wiA Oregon, and that of Zambia wiA Spok^ 
and one of Mr. Tshombe’s closest colleagues, was on Mr. Colin Bland, Ae 28-year-old Rhodesian and 
Monday elected Governor of East Katanga. Springbok crickater, is the only pbyer in iMrica who

Lord Butler, formerly Mr. R. A. Butler, has joined has been invited to be a member of the Rest of Ae 
the board of Governments Stock and Other Securities World XII to play two matches against Engjand eaiiy 
Investment Co.. Ltd., of whiA Mr. Harley Drayton is In September. He is the oidy cricketer to have scored 
chairman. 1,000 tuns in first-dass matchm m a season m SouAem

Mr. JosBi>H Morumbi, Foreign Minister of Kenya. Africa. In 17 Test Timings for-SouA Africa he hat 
left London on Monday evening foCNairobl,. The visit, made 1.351 runs.
which he had intendeir to pay to Kuwait has b^ Profe,s90r Kenneth Robinson, Professor of Com- 
postpoiid. monwealA Affairs in Ae University of London, has *

Dr. Kamuzu Banda said in a radio Aik when he been appointed Vice-Oianceilor of Ae Univewrii 
was recently in West Berlin Aat Germans, like Scots. Hopg Kong. On leaving Hertford Coflege. OxfoiA 
eiAer like or dislike a man. He and his party had beep he joined the Colonial Ofifice, from vAich be resigned 
very well received, and Malawi nurses studying in in 1948 to become Reader in CommonwealA Govern-' 
Western Getnumy had toU him that they were weN ment ait Oxford. He has held his London University

appointmerit since 1957.

e,' 3atta. on

i

of expression.
President Kaunda of Zambia dined one evening Mb

treated.

(■
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Vice-president Karume of Tanzania has appointed • H.PS. RcplV tO Kshob HaddleStOD
Mr. Tawakkai, Khamis as Junior Minister for Eternal . u _L. • ti-t;™-....
Affairs in Zanzibar and Mr, Khamis Masud as Sir Peter Aonew, M.p.^as written m T^nr^s.- 
Regional Commissioner for Zanzibar Town, “ H one did not know one mig^
^ WaIcm fmm PAct and Central Africa attended for thmlcing that Trevor Huddleston, of the Churtn 
last cefcbrations in Westminster Hall of the of the Province of East Africa, was writing with his^dTa^iveraary of the 8ealin^5^^«na Carta and tongue in his cheek when he claims to ^ m Momm- 
ftdiA 70fVii Afindvoraarv of the estabtishment of Parlia- bique a threat to peace in Afn^. He dwlartt, n(^, it 
rriM^ Thev were Mr A H W STUMBLES (Rhodesia) must be admitted, altcwpther inaccurately, that thCTC

Mr. Nare^dra Patel (Ug^a). “ Not long ago two American massionanes who

amwunoed on Mpn^, ® 'vhom Bishop Huddleston refers, were deported. The

latrt Army. Md »rvrf m as aro^^ “Bishop Huddleston would be better advised to
^ pns^ ForSAto address hispleas to the Chinese (agd. to a .l«ser ezte^
l^beenonthe^of^Vhr^^ Forei^/^^ Russian)' authorities who ate supplying arms -and 

^ ^ economic Tanzania in order deliberately to provoke
affairs for Afnea soogi of fliebabaia. w. p d revolution against not only the Portuguese but against 

Visitors « i^s' any other African States who have already onCe hadAndermn. Mr. R^Apsey.^_DB^ber.1^^&^s. threatened revoh, .
C. E. Barlow. Mr. IC G. Broken^A; M^ R. C. ^ Tanzania, it crept tn through

- Carmichael. Mr. R. W. L. Cai^y Mr. £he feckdoor of Zanzibar).”
Fotheringham, Mr. R. A. Griffiths, Mr. k. l>.
Jenner; Mr. F. M, Jones. Mr. & Mrs. M. C. M^tw.
Commander-and Mrs; W. T. S. Mears. Mr. D. R.
SSSSTi-iriMif 1. J LS'i-.rL.i.S: Okdlo WW tor is MomS.
Mr. M. Sergers, Mr. W. R. Shannon, and Mr. &
Mrs. J. P. Willsher.

-i-

, 1

Mr John Okello. who gave himself the rank of 
“ held marshal" when he led the Oommunist-insiBrod 
revolution in Zanzibar last year, was on Monday 
sentenced to 18 months’ knprisonment for iMegaJly 
entering Kenya after being expelled last month and 
oidered not to return. The case was heard m Nak^. 

ru. Mavt.n M Lonbs Walsh, widow of Dr. Mr. OUve Brooks, d^ty public prosecutor, saod tot

fer^ce WK^artl ’̂ent of\e Foreign Office, broadcasts from Zanzibar Radio, threatening to hang, 
wh™ Wl to his dS last week from the eighth floor bum, and skin political opponents, 
of a mansion flat block in Westminster, lef _ ^

Obituary

«

t a note

R^ll'

^n^’s.rB-'Mrr.KSVK.• Kenya at the age of 82. was from 1943 to 1954 B^ 
in North Afr&. Soon afterwards he was eltotto 
Bishop of the Church of England in South Afr^. 
which IS not recognized by the Anglican ^0"’'^“"'°^ 

r * The then Archbishop “f ™

^ a rrassionary in the Congo and in Uganda 
with the Africa Inland Mission.
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Rhodesia Wai Resist Interference Comments.
No DlcUtio.lr«in“llli»nWeF» lures" Why President Nyerere Did NolSiga,

WfR- IAN SMrmr Pr'ime Minister of RhodtSia: toM prhsioknt Nyerere toU 
. . ^ a meeting in Sa&tbuty on Saturfay ^ |h^ before leaving for Pans ^ '

was “not the least bit interested” in what Gaulle that he_!i^
had said at the Commonweaith Conference in London, independence in the

ended the previous day. He was deah^ which read; “ In this process trf 
JStilh Britain and asked only to be aUowed to woit mem on Rhodesia s “i
things out wStfKMt interference. .stitmional conference wo«Id. at die appropriate toe,

Rto^”. He oonfimed ligfaheartedly: — . He h^ been sutprised to be
“ I have heard a rumour that there has been a con- p^m 1^ Mr. Wilson, who, as chaimiap. had rejen^ted 

ference of PiSme Ministers in London over the last the proposed addition. , r^i
w^ or 80. I wondered Why 1 was not getting on (President Nyerere) would n« 'be at afl satssnw

my nigotiations with the British Government. I jf independence were granted to the pirese^ mmo^ 
heart much said about a Prime Minister who had his Gavemmeut in exchange for a promise of majoniy 
back .to a wall. I haven’t shed a tear: While thereby rule at some future dale. V, ir ~i
been gnaithiiip of teeth over there While a certam pr. Obote, of Ugjanda. Mr. MuiUinHi, of ltoya,a»i 
B>..r1wnaTi has had his back to a waM. I am enjoymg ^ Nkrumah. of Ghana, had supported ids aiguments.
^«Jf. but liad aftetwarts decided to sign Ae commumqui.

“ I have not y« seen the final communique. H wiH. president Nyerere bad dedhiod to do so. , 
take its place when I tove time from more impormnt jj, ^ B.B.C. Television interview on St^y W. 
aflintne of Rhod«s5a *0 take a took at.it, MurumM was asked if he thought die sugge^ period

of three months long enou^ for negonalScms wnn 
. Rhodesia. He replied that six months would be

“ We shall not allow other ooimtrtes to int^ere m reasonahle, and that he thou^ most of the African 
Rhodesian affairs. They are trying to. But if things ,vould be satisfied if a conference met within a
bkw up here and we make a mess of St becato we 
take their advice, they wtU not have to do vdial w 
sftqtdd have to do—live widi that mess. They wHl 
ffit back to tbeiT homes 6.000 mfles away ”.

If anyone else had shown that they could solve toe
“ RItodesian Datigem ” was the heading to a Times

leader last week which said, mrerirfm: -
Bolt others have ^ m^ty. .W^ai^^~ .. Commonwealth leaders are broatfly at

d. r , » wJim THtSfication of the one in their maiin demand, which dosely feflow those
On the Mr made by Mr. Nkomo’s lieutenants abroad. They wantBritain^mm^tocailaconstitorionaloonference-

went to a circus in SaiEtoury.
■Mr. watem Harper. Minister of IntemBl AR^-^JJP 

Satunlay <wbeo a ctnu^ fttc at .MarandcllM -------
oi mHHary wtavmtxm in Wjodeaia by Commonwealtih Pi™ Nkomo oome, the conference, they argue, should rtffl 
Miniatm tt>e Ijondcm be held. Then the new Constkutfion. agreed between

Britam and Mr. Nkomo’s represematives. should be
Cano, Rhodeafen need have no fear of talk of waT (imposed. , ..

gno^ tnon. African views about this Constitution differ. Some teiet
Idr Stekh (WM trying to negotiate independepoe with BnitishHpoliosd de^oxns had pot in an Afrw

■_i4«fc4w twithoiA regard to threats or fears. “If m the tow Oovomment in power Rhmliifc sSicnrid beoome fade^wideiit 
run * aippeare that ft as not rposs8>le to negotiate, we *al1 once. The Nigerians take the more reaiidiic vtew that there 
have to towto other dtematives ". nrust be a conndeaable transition vhfle dye Atribsos learn

the bininess of government, safeguards are worked out forg£jr^rus.'SiiSfir.“S
remember whether MiksoStS in 1935 descrlbrt .. j, however, pahrfiilly cbviou. dwt oASe toe British 
Abirtnma as toe ereaitest potential toreat to world ParMimern may teohnically have toe power to atMogaie toe 

h.* T shoiiH nor be SOTorfsed. Rhodeda has present RlSodMiBn Constitution, any emebe of toat poww MR^nor DC Stopi^. ^11 ronventions. It would almort certainly
obviously no inleimon of attacking anyDOOy. I produce an immediate Rhodesian declaration of independence, 
large nuiriber of other countries daisy torealen to a'rac* .. Africans, wittingly or unwittingly, a» demand-
Rhude^ If toeir power for iwar were equal to theiT mg i. eariy action tool would iprownfce toe Shodedans into

uaiaMy described as a wise a™ rule. Ih W.ir. What thev^ hardto see is that sooh
Statesman. If a man who can delightedly and pubucly ^ course b poIJticallv immactictole for Britain. Even it it - 
stand facts on their h^s is wise and moderate, what were not. it is probaWv mHitariiv impmctkaWo". 
meaning can sitti Be in worts at rtl?” —“Peter On toe same day the GporAon said in the course of
Simple”, in toe Ort/yT’e/egrapA. ..... ^ too *■“I cannot underetand people in countries toousands The Rhodesian dilemma must be one of the 
of mites aiway popping their heads into our affairs when sharpest wct to confront a British Prime Minister. ,heyhnvel^<rti^Werttorirc^.te^^ch eon2.^"fl“ra'tSSe^L^^ 
do not iprevifl m Rhodesia We hi the Rbodeiiati OovenMnent (for that is -wJwt a oonstAutiona
dnuA out our own proWems by ourselves . — Mr. r. confenonoe -would amount to), he risks a war m CeotraJ » 
CMgo^, Independent ^.P. for Gokwe. .Africa hetwoon British and RhodesUn ii'oops. . -

»;

Woold Have to Live with “A Mess”

year.

Africans Wodld Provoke War in Rhodesia
tt

> mad If we were to
<r

and (uiiBke last year) withm a short lime limit—^whSch 
would work out a new Constitution to provide for 
African tide. If Mr, Smith wffl not come or le* Mr. r

I ■:

toe

1
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“ H 1>* «*oee mK foltow ttaM uMqs, be cWu •srioua <l«na«c <ad nsMive pBveoth« detcolian. PolttiMily dw AMcmb 
- - to (be •Ocininoiiw«iU«h and Ibe anpearaioe of ooadaidi« a dhanoet m nSTth* Smkh Oovarnroant is makbit no efl^

. re^Sme wbich is anathcsm to the Labour Party and anyone to work the Constitution in the spirit in «Mcb it w» bamd
who vialute, personal freedom .. . ' (nor, (or dad naUar, are tba oadotiilists) ssid is seeking ways

" BrHkin e«ild ijiake it-cleat Jp Mr. Smith that unless he to reduce silaU little Auican mptim.iaalino tiore ia. A dioBt
nteaaea has political pitoomn by1i cntain date Britain wiB no out is tempting, but if it is not taken, what temasns 7
kwger be prepared to wjcbstaod demands (or an inanediate 
oonstitutiionBl oonferenoe. Tbit would be nectastry, it oouid 
be pointed out, to protect Britain's international position, 
which is being made intoletable by trrespnnsMe got^^ment 
in Rhodesia

T^'he OoniiDonweBilth-Conference could cithor make
Rhodesia an inter^tkwl oudaw or offer to steft again ^.,e„ths of the iaw. The *™i stren^
on the prooess of aohaeviqg a just independence, an Mr. last Smith, Prime Mfaiiiter of Rlsddesfa, ts danhis 
ea4ief l^mg- aitWe had said. Govenment b in control of its Doumay assd ito astned totem.

It oondud^: H®W many divutona has the Cosnmonwealth 7 As a ooUecUve

PAme Ministers ap^ come ^ wfth practacal propo- revolution in Saii^ury.
Sak 'towards settling a praOtK^ problem. An emo- .“Mr. WHson 'wUl ntx use troops, in ^pile of the kind 
tional display will help noibody. In any case Hhere is ofiEw by the Presktenu^ Tao2ao» ami Zatnfam fior rta<s«

^ ■ -no One against whom to make it: we are all on the Sie^S^Sd' Britam tee Sa dhst it dould
same side. Stirmle RJ^esia’s eccQOcny; the Oocomonwealth wae totd

Bases for Negotiatioiis week tint if Mr. Sim^ draoees to deefere to
country mklcpcndeot wifthout W«tmanster*6 pcanwaioii then 

... . “ If the African tnembew oouid give some sotenm aa«>raj>oe strasMtriatioo «viU begin. Ttm is. a negative weapon, but rt
V' -to (te wfeite jRihodesiaas tteit mk akflls are needed add soeoB fair to argue that Mr. Smkh is oow unlikdy ito gnb 
^ welcom on Che African oofttinenC — in Xlovesiment aa wdl independeiide, or Chat if he does Chat wiSi be the a>d oe bd
i . aa on the fann —and that victinuzation v^aild bo frowned anyway.

«^on; if the white mensben oould again offer the moifty r'llhe weakness of Salisbury « about (be ozdy strength 
needed tO gtt a sensible. Afirican education pnogaanwoe go^ Bntaki is waling to use ; hence Mr. Witeon’8 eaioeat 

•snd provide atnhtH aftaiogen for orwiMing wbitea; ff too persuade the Commoinfvvealtb this week Itet negotiaoon ia 
CkxdQunweBlth aa a whole oouid treat Rhodesia as a sick Hkoiy to .produce results were niot well tracetiared. ,
ratber tten an onant child, these b some chance that nego- « fact that it b now beooming generally wognizod that 
tktk» leading to nventuai majority rule might get sometwhore. ^j.r. Smith can move no further towards his oherwbed gonl

“ Of oouiae (he Africans are impatieot. But they have ^ mdopenddnee withou* either trgipiiig hknsdf up or dM
been.mpatient since 1959. and in 1965 they are in pnson. a oomstitutional de^ with Britain b at any sate a straw. The

, liSCommonweaiUh oonferenoe can either make Rbodeia an trouble, from die dark Commonwealth’s point of vs^.u tw
tn*—outlaw or offer to start again on the prooeas it ^is «« of stmaiwa that revolutions are made, stdl Igaa 
of achieving a just iiitependenoe piious dedaiatioQs of intent by .precarioudy-teiaooed Bntin

lEanUer the leader had said:— . Prime Minbten ”.
“In recent years the office of Britadh Prime Minister ^

Afn^Asten.Xenns .UBacc«p<ia.Ie ..
• A gpedal ooncspondeat of Ihe Stem to Rhodosto

menL Bet beoanse they are srif^governing there is not murii wrote : — ,
he can do to pnevonl them mK*)eliaving, __ " It is difficult for RriodesiaiB *0 see where tba >»«««««*

“He oouid advise the Queen to sujgBnd the Consonutwo, ^ j, becomes almost mpossfcle to sustain the
i . but, M the letter at least, the Oonstituto hM ncU areumont that Rhodesia can negotiate mdepenaienoe on tonns

CNMed. Tto tweet a Ckmatilutaon whidi Bnt^ aS^Sile to (he CcmmonweaWi. No Rhodesian Govenun^
J* deete, and s®ch its present opponents at ' elected on the present franchise oouid manaee tlus. To itaint
I would not be a good way res^ri Jw Mr. Smith as a rigiliit-wing ogire in this oonte^. is pure m.
§ the rule of laiw. It would hurt Zambia, althos^ ^m^ Commonwealth, or Afro-Asaan eommonwealtfc
fe would mo tJosAt weloome the Mcnfi«. It would ^ unacceptable, the more so because tb^ “SSiU
Rt Bhodnti.m inpear the aggrieved unities m a ^pute ooumtries whioh have speedily destroyed the Brkrii
f?t ttfUetn mtuch would almost oertaiiJy system of government which Rhodesians would ieam.____
*a Is a war in Central Africa desirable, and sho^d Britain start “ Mr. Smith is faced with ihejlask cf steeim ^ OriJnet

' it? We think the answer to both questions k No . oaucaa away from immedialo drinnnds for todTOBOeiioe-
Should the Commonwealth ^k to set a dale ta a M-dK«

Less Likelihood of UDJ. constitutional ooaforem*, the iprwsures ot Mr^amm_to
declare indepondence uniiatosaUy because cf unootajtotii^ 

" At the other erttreme is the interferencein Rhodesia’s^lEre will mount aga^ They wM
canvassed as strongiy aa it ffieRhode^ Got^ ^ ^ difficult to counter as tune goes on end mipatteiice
wmetC^'o^'^y Britain and other Conuno^ealth ooun- '"^R^esiaiis may take heart from the old manm drit 
SSbit by ISistfc ritiren. of its own, the grave con- , ^ break my W^but worA will
-,T,w.vv,. to its etxinotny which hurt me'. Indeed, the more words that issue from Ohm.
“"F^the time being, having won or Tanzania the more likely it « that the Western world e®
riaction to the National AMOoibly_. iMr. Smith a take a favourable view of Rhodesia,
so on talking. He hop® to gam sodependaipe on temw wh^ „ amount otjlaylng^
am eooaHv^aooriStahle to Bntam end Rhodro. Unl^y :«rarld gallery at this week's conference —grti^ none

raSfil^an, both ^ulSsS "«« “ ^ Piwi^t Kaunda's demand that
negotiation as they o^. *r. Wilson ^ intervene and impose a settlement. It it h^ to

r< drag^lhi feet. Mr. Sn«ffi> more boMeveritot he meam what he says. R g easier to 1
,Tmn.rip^ wtn'ij m.\ the sanie about him. Jt iiot oo tor . it because he fears that if ibe <loe8 i

rSe’JrillSTn^,7« 5,t?^nS ^ ^r^^y “■ ‘'e*^ in one p~t of
mdtitution uotooidied. I^Aie ^ Africa whk* eajoys them
« tfae Africans fa Rbode*» and ^tsadc UBi^-en Spokesmen in London for. the two proecrib^
* Kau.xia'le^ AfrSn political' parties, ZA.rH.;^.nd Z

■» ivtriaui dertwnds for univwsd suBi^ and Mr. ^^s ,v«jre “deeply di»|gnided a^dasatuM

guaS^o present s^ of 5^sLt position as “ uftw tresohqry and -betnayal cf Rhodemh four.
-H'ionAfnian.''.

/
I

Poasetnioa Nhe-TeaUis of the Law
“Squaatsi*’ Ri^” .was the beadtog to a ettmnent ' 

' in the Economist which said, inter alia: —
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Loyal Britons jn Rhodesia
Will Face Boiton Tea-Party

Professor W. M. Macmillan wrote in a tetter «o
The Times: — . _ ...

j “ African teaders in London for the Commoowrfth
according to a specaaJ correspondent of the Economist conference have been pioclalimin^ aa aauncWy as
inj^t countiy.............................. , . ever their strict adherence to the pniKipte, tinquaMed.

But white Rhodesians, he is convinced, wHl not a^ree ^ maiority rule 
to African majority ttite. however severe the privatiOTS responsibility for something of a tog-jam Is.
if they resist the pressure upon them to accept the j very largely British : the feiw words addressed 
one-man-one-vote ^em. . from here to the white Rhodesians have been ladthig
^ view of in sympathy, being chiefly warnings agaSnst t^Jutger
AfisoM Jeaders wiH n« help British ^in^en in *e ^ econonpc disaster. The lea4ere the new
task of persuading the African nataon^ists m Rhodesia clearly, as always, took confidently to
that they must abandon thar hopes of aJtaming imme- ((, champion thedr cause and their claims and.
diatc. power a^ aoc^ step-by-step progress. ^ ^ wrongly taken tfis cue. stand pat

Analyang the proi^te ccoB^ic oon^tiCTjes
U.D.I.. the correspondent suggests that R^wia s now Rhodesian situation is a leading ecamfde of a
^ost exactbal^ of payments mlightbe^e a peculiarly difficult to com wkh. Radicals used
deficit of £50m.; ffiat the j^rrency would ^ daiiTthat the measure oflr^m in any State is
Its- V^ue in foreign markt^: th^ exports might ^ effective security enjoyed by Sts triinoiities; and in 
halved to about £60m.! and that undustEial output might African StMes minoritiM, even of African race,
fall by as modi as «%. ■ „ . are not notably secure. In Rhodesia of course the

Bank crrtit would be f interests to be Lroncfled are ffiose of• a Very klge but
m^ .bankruptcies, much unemp^ent,Md5i^' originally desperately weak African majority and a 

. ail^ incte^ m pnces. Gross naUonal product mlight strong or even powerful white nto)i9Cy.
fatl -by at feast 20%. “ African ne«! to play a more maftife part. The

Afrtain majority, once alo»« m Its weakness, is nofw stromy 
backed by world-wide sympathy and suppprL Its leaden, 

A tWhd of last year’s total export earnings of £120m. mturaUy eager to the ^
____ t____  uJw.cn. trcwt. o.cnw'Ki- dependence on outside Powers, are at the same trnio oiaregaro-from the torero tndustry. whore trade s^cia of long yean of sreakneas.
•taon bas estimaitcd that ti uawateral deolaratron <H “T^ey plead for the considcratioft due to under-developed 
independence would cost Idle growers not kss than o2% countries: but they neglect the fact that in Rh^esia as

ernm* market nowhere else — decidedly not even In nearby Zambia —the
nSSi account for necessary economic foundations already exist of a strong^

fw developing viable State. It is supmWy ki the liotererta erf 
Rtwwfesisn jluwSSjM ocff ib last veftT whSe other the yurican people that these foundations bo conserved and 
SSJfSrf^^v^nyrf^thTf^o^d^loSd atSe built upon; fcut development can hardly continue unless its

OwSL. .w«vwwl eiDort miaht lose stands resolved not to halid over power unconditionally. These
oJSda’ SfuiA Rhodesians have after all had a ^oser view than mtit of us
E^'eSin® «- of ‘“'“f vollape in States' near their own border, and are

p^ed to be not teas tt^year, inS« drop to £3m.. deterrnined this shall not come about m their sphere if they
r5in can help it^

the exnotts gooig to^anWa «ijif22%'^Malaiwi and Britain. “ •heir only way out. This white mb^Hty are sometimei 
AM Imhistrial outDui iwouW looked upon as merely troublesomely fractious. Yet It is not
ttnefose qiiicUy drop by a^ least a tWid from^t year’s unn^onable of *em to stand out for Ae continuance rf 
2;^^ fj;;. f4Sn, teas than "“'b ’“ble and efficient administrabon aa the African majonty

w' rf iS^sriV^and AfrtoSS “ V'* Provide without white co-operatioh.“ Eusopoans and A&aans .. compromise is thus a ne^ity and tSuld be reached, it
• ^1 h^estod that export earnings. Which of*""

^ndiiii*i< fOftem autmJjI Syj-i wcfc Icit to m&kc mcir owH Settlement.
nSdTAaTwdi wct hSf' of the whites in “ 9^ trouble tet fellow Africans and less

Rhodesia were bom outside the country and that they -would cxcusa^ outaidwincluding many in Britain —pcisUt in 
*" South Africa m the event of ^

a ireoeaewn. is that the real intereste of black and white are in

Economic Consequoaces of U.D.I.
AsaeMment of a Rhodesian

IJ D.I. —a unilateral dedaration of independence by 
■. " Rhodesia — has been shelved except as a slogan.

h,.

Bardens on the Economy

¥•

V-.

r
/*

this instance inextricably bound up togetherare in effect 
one and the ame thing ".Inherent Strength

If patience be exercised by the British and Rhodesian 
Governments, however, so that the pofitical problem

S'rvl^.
the country, for there is a steadily expanding demand ________
for her main exports and good prospects of expending rtial Service iwired premaiturefy because of oonatitu- 
markets for them within the country and dsowhere fional changes in the tchitory to which ffiey had been 
in Africa. posted. It was in 1960 that the Macmfflan-Macteod

Ernnharii St bid by Iho oorreapondent on the arresting scuttk from Africa Started, and in that year 394 Tdtipsd.
9" rT*“’I" ^as 716. and in 1962 it was almost

'-^.h bSxi a* 2.062. In .the nexLyear there was a slight .
’ti.'toJSSS? Sf -’STnoSTr^tTiSti^yrere d«>P 1.736^and l^year 2!ri51 British officials ware 
b plino^ by the Goveirtncnt in order to fo9ttr the grorwing prematurely deprived of thcff careers. 'Hie Miiuater 
of cotton, berioy. tobeooo. soya {^sns, fmiti, end^fto cr<w. oouW not State the average amount of oompensation

pobaMiU hoden were «au«d of poiitteri peace. had made no contributions.

In the last five years 7.049 members orf Ae Colo-

/
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army patrol came within three milM of our 
we wire taken deeper into the buah.
African food in mn.ll be^^of b^rk^tre^w.^^

I Hostages Slaughtered by Congo Rebels
Priests Tortured and Murdered at Buta coven, and no change <

Miss Margaret' Haves, a London-born missionary '^“^‘’sTt^Tv Ifumoon an argument broke out among 
in the Congo for the past eight years, was set free on the simbas over what to do. We were^ m a ■at^ll vaney,

' ; Saturday by a pauol near Buta which also res^^ 14 the^^^ „bS.t the 1914-18
Belgian nuns, a Dutch nun and two young children. “r'r*e"1r2,%'’«me mnning^ver the hilu. u was ail 
They were flown to Leopoldville. in fjve mimites and we were free One ^ was kiiieo

Slicing to journaEsts at the British Embassy, Miss and I think three woundrf as ” p^fcy not
fc Hay's: w^ had been a prisoner of the rebels for 11 ^^Mi» Ha^^^^.^^'^rk^.t.d'btum'' five'”ofVem
lit On^November 23 I was .given a .to trawl throughout ^id^retum td LOTdon to see ^

: the rebel area and was on the la« ,^ck out of Banalm, abo« in isUn^on and would then rest. Then, ^ my missionary
i 60 mile north of Stanleyville, which felf next day- I got Ae prepared to return to the Congo.
F oaM because my people from Bopepe had asked the ambas . ^ ‘

Others at Banalia. where all the^whites, including five Bntish 
' > children, were sla'ughtered at the feiry on November 24.
* “T^ days later one of the simbas who was at Banalia Xusks weighing 1161b. and 921b., a

irttved at the little village w^iere I was being hetd said found on a dead defiant aT Tan-
^ ■ S^wWtes.thera had been killed and now they wercTc^ing Twelve officer cadets from the United

f^^ The chief of the viHage hid me. but the sii^ anyili and Zanribar are to speJnd a year m Canada dn a
i ' Vimt oomifiK to the- village and making trouble, ^is cadet course. _ . . _r__
^ oStinued for about cme month, with the simbas maJ^g United Kingdom Govenmient promised wp
1 Siuble and me being hidden in difference placw. After assistance to the African Development Bank now in course

■Ready to for Africans Alakh^bar.m^)^

. f„; °m^ 2*"^w ‘i2? s “'iiSSiSSLrirfJ
Bcnganu.^., 35 mii. . .

^mm sijsBa?
iniafai •
'^“At aSluTam‘ on'funday the women ^ ^

»•£ ;ShSS?s7t£S?E«heard them scream a"^. Ere slashed with kmves who had completed two years' training at Kambowamanned to the river, »>>?« thiv w«a ^ ,i^ba came he^ area who liM^com^^ ^ be plawd on a

“i‘W, were ^Sr NaiSlee^l^el^rj^B
rn“e°d"“*m *a5"rnopn a „«rty.five milHon from a population of about 27
and terrified the simbas. .J’jfT claimri co^ thi^we were waanda Secondary Technical School is the new name
pilot and had brought it there. B«»^e throats would be t^^d which has provided training
given one half-hour to ','''i “5„/Ee Whose.heid would be )„ wious crafts, including carpentry, plumbing,

were to be killed fled. . . for^ just before u/hM^s ’there is accommodation for 450. It ws«;s,'rHiaT”.'Ef Saji'is'S' = s.sr.j'z'sis-irss
near 'he town of Basali and suyeo tnerc.

k. ■

record for Rhodesia,

i .
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Naturally the uniols will support tfa<M ainu, 
^ ^ will ins(U in their member* the

Remember 
proepenty

Kenya Bans Trade Union Meetings ,
Government Warns tnion leaders that whatever your task, you are working or

for independence. It is well aware of the grrat sacnfice huil^g (,f '^Kenya guarantees fre^om n»
made by thousands of workers in Kenya so that we may and the right to collective ^gaini^

■ be able to Uve in a free society wherem all citizens Oovemmenfs outlook and Reactions haye^ co^UOTri
would be entitled to a decent standard of Ufe. by these fartora In this jpintwe^a^ raken trade unions
■ .“ The Government has always therefore behev^ that into o ind^nd^nce we introdut^ the
the workers must have a proper voice and mttuence ,„j„a,ria| Relations Charter. This was a unique demim-
in our new society, they must be protected against station of faith on the part of the Government. It malrtt

e” p°K,i,ation by eml^loyers^and be £ven op^rtun^for to^the unmn^raderaretu™
maximuni contribution to the growth ^d development leaders rose to the occasion. Others abused
of Kenya and for self-improvement. There IS no con- confidence. Such leaders misunderstood the Govem-
aict between the Government and the trade unions. nja„,.s overtures as a sign of ^neM or laA, of

- r a^ol-Srof‘'rnSf Sa.''‘couTd"tfef?;ini
“■1^6 second important factor is that the K.A.N.U. did not lose faith. We felt that pei^ps these

relevant clauses, said : ' . . . . settfng ub of the permanent industrial court the aun WM to
“‘The Labour movement has been m the vanguard of our ^ ^ uiriora a baan for greater antema! ataMity.

struggle against coloniali^ Itwtead, dntemal squabbles contimied ahd oven inerMSod.
operation in the ihsptnng task ^ nation-building. “Unlike other countries, the Government left it largely to
believe that in' its representaUon of the working Pe^P^e ot unions to determine theii own slrurtare,rto rate greater
Kenya it will in the future as in the past put national needs movement, and to settle the question of
before narrow sectional interests. m national affiliation. It is true that the trade .unions decid^

■“The Marxist theory of class warfare has no relevarice to disaffiliation, but we are aware that certain contacts wnthKenya’s situation. Attiiu^^hich were appr^j^e when we ^ continued. These cannot but
were fighting for independence have lead to confusion and continued division.
out war by the umons now could only be waged against extenei influence and mterferenoe camrol peniut
their own Government and fellow-citizens. healthy trade union movement committed unreservedly to

»• We have dearly /.rilt national policies. ‘economy and the steps we intend io take to improve the lot

<kniic. 
for the r*

■w

One Union Only
The Government has also been aware of the negative 

attitude some union leaders have shown towards the industrial 
court,' as well as continued disregard for negotiated

It is also true that trade union leaders have failed
MESSAGERIES pRlTIMES

menu.
to bring about unity in the movement.

“ In 1964 the Government was encouraged by the positive 
decision by all trade union leaders in support of the tnpar- 
jite agreement. Unfortunately, some of the leaders did not take 

long in seeking to undermine this agreement by threaten- 
aind organizing strikes during the life o< the agreement.

The agreement specifically banned all strrlees.
“ I reaffirm that the Government is comirfetely committed 

to the protection of the workers’ interests and ri^ts. 
these interests can exist only within a viable and suwe 
community. The country whole looks to the wDn^ 
to perform their rfile as anTmtrument for development. Buj 
this hope is not possible when union leaders. decide and 
publidy announce that their first priority is a struggle for 
personal power and leaderahip. Nor can wodeera exp^ nw 
intetrests to be effediiively regwesented when the central orgaiuz- 
atkms tend to transform themselves iiRo political parties.'

“ Having regard to these dcvelopmcnU, I have come to the 
conclusion that the Go\'cmmcnt should now review the traw 
union situation and take appropriate action to protect the 
workers and advance the interesU of the nation. The time 
has also come for the Government to implement fully the 
policy outlined in S^onal Paper No. 10. Uivder teoom- 
menaation No. 53 it \^s agre^ that in future we should 
have only one trade union central organization.

“ In order to facilitate this review I have decided (1) 
appoint a committee under the chairmanship of the Minister 
for Labour, and including the Attorney-General, the Minister 
for Finance, the Minister for Economic Planning and Develop
ment. the Minister for Local Government, and the Assistant 
Minister in the President’s Office, and (2) that no furthw 
public meetings or any form pf demonstfatiojv.if«haIl ^
allowed for cither the K.F.L. or the K.A.W.C. in order to 1
end public bickering and the recent quasi-political activities 
and statements by the leaders of these organizations. \
.“Each day we read of threats of strikes and even threes 

against the Government itself, and some of the leaders who 
should be concerned with promoting the workers’ iatcrcsts 
spend all their time and the workers' trade union contributions ^ ^ 
for non-trade unkra activities

U. Ba. 4e l» iUdelelo®. PARIS (»). Tel. OPB 07iS. BIC 3340

Itoo
mg
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Mr. E. Z. K. Banda, Parljamentary Seopelary to the MtoiiW 
of Infonnatioiie said: '‘Somdtknes we have dirty kaden like 
C^pecnbere, C^ume, Ofainva, and other gaAS>ter8- When they 
were {praeed by the Ngwazi they thought they were 
Praises to fools are very dangeibus, but to clean people 
praises are very encouragiag because they work cnuch better 
aod with courage

Parliamentary Flattery of Dr. Banda 
“ Civil ServuU Can B« Bonghl ”r*.

AFTER DR. BANDA, Prime Mini^tefr of Malawi.
had given Ira ParliameDt ins version of what he 

cafled “ Chipembeie’s lelbelhon ”, a couple of days were 
occupied in speeches from Ministers, Parliameotary
SecretBries, and Other Members, who added few facts Mr. J. z. u. Tenibo, Minister tX Finance, tbou^ t^ te 
but indulged in much obsequious flattery of their leader.’ ^ *“'** •'V o£ bobery and comprution for

Mr. J. S. Mvulaatera protested that “ neither Che it ia up to m who a« oo the Irom be«* today
Creator in Heaven nor Lnctfer In Hell will accept to tbinif deeply. Sometames we roust withdraw ftoro public 
Chipombere’s gatJg to rule us here”. and retreat m oider to ilTOk back OT our deeds a^ w

Mr. M. M. Lun^ declared; “The Goverranent S^°oo’toiwlf. It ^ uselea/to'wf'Vinjsiem to
under Ngwazi is Iqptiitnate in the eyes of democracy, believe all the tine that when your friend haa auocoecW in 
in the eyes of the masses t^Alalawi, in the eyes of the a particulai thing he is doing Jh 5?^ 
true God the Heave^y iW U thU Govt^ent ^ ^ st^

: were the GtjYemmenit of Satan, these rebels would have yomself befoa® you SrtT U is very difficult to know
succeeded. Because it is a godly Government brought when something is going wrong, but I mention this as pert of 
in by His son. the Ngwazi. it Ss certainly very, very of Mr,

Mr. A. S. Chirophanje. having expressed pleasure <an he^^a^PtSmc Minirtor if he
that the Prime Mamster would not alkw the people to canootev^n love h» own wife? ” .. u-

tough hunt for Chipeirabere”, said: “ I can Mr. R. B. Chidzai^.
^ th^ that betrayed l^d Jesu^
who used to sat near him. Cbtpembere is going to face ^ ^ awoater He didn’t have a jacket Look at the amart
him ”. people here now. Who taught us this? Ngwazi Kamuzu

>. Mr. M.-L. Y. Kwengwere, who said that in his con- Banda”. ___
stitaencylhe Y^ung l^rs^had^^ ^^^^
kernes in readiness to hunt the rel^ and thenr fellow ’ unto ^ their mouth and honour me
KanKSters, believed that “ as God will never aJilow Satan thck lips, but their heairt is f3ir frotn me. In vain they
to share Heaven with him, so Ngv^ Dr. Kamuzu do Troiship me, reaching for dootrinw the oommandmcnta of
Banda will never allow Hrairy Chififfi [Hyena, i.e.. ,_______.u. Lr:™.t-r remarkwl thai he
aij^e] and bis to ^me and destroy KTre^out food.
tfae freedom that has 'bera achieved , af »Kg» d»,nH iQtt M^nnah Chlfwa__who oot

- th» W^^^aS^C^pernbere^w^^
rw Vaa-miTii Banda, Ngwazi, whom we can call Moses or himr in Ob^oa saya^ that he wanted hun to be tne nrst

African in the new Legi^tive Council.
“I wrote a furious letter to Manoah. I saiid: ' You are in- 

sulling roe. Do you think I could enter the new Lflgi^tjw 
Councdl under Armitage and Welensky? Don’t msuiU me. I wdl 

... w be m tte Legislative Ooundl sdter Ireerog the oountirytrom
' Mx. J. D. Gunda called Chipeo^ere “ a hyena w;^kirtg by skunk Fed^tion It was after that that Manoah Chtitwa

aisbt. a Uzaid, a blue lizard, roroainang under • ^a^*; decided on these two stooges of his. He was buying them
W said: “Chipcmfceoe has created a dog. Silombera. ^d money before they ^venx to the LegislaUvo Council,

k- othore who are in the bush today. They are nrt 'P«>Pl«* “I twould have been here in 1956 in tlm House ri 1 M
|k cats To bring to his side civil senvantB, teachers, studenw, ^yaoted but I was not going be bought by a ObMf Sec^

aod othoia, Oiipembore had for a long time organiz^ _ ^ Aimitage—or Welensky woidd have pereiaded
^ “ nartied. He &Ai. Gunda) l»d been threatened death to bribe me to eater the EWerfive Counol re

because he would not attend them and sujjpoat Ohipeml^. j ^ silcoced and not talk agamrt the
k iMr. H. B. C Kaodhiputu warned the Prene Federation. So I refused and waited tey. Now I
^ be “murt check atiyb^ and everybody mt^Hw^ throu^ the will of the people, not of clerks who arc bought 

chiefly tl» 'Minsters, checking them day and tom ^ ^ if whisky ox fwina^

; ssaS£r?>s=ii6rfA3rt^
' ' he nromieod most of tbe civil eervantt that be would mate oountry ia to maintaia potIUoal

them Minislers”. ,. ^ ^ ,• ^le slability, efficieia administratloD, and if to do tiM I have to
Mr. K. C. Mueopde, detail0,000 or 100,000 I wiU do it. An boa. Membet^

Minietry of Commumry and So^ mveloipme]^ ^ booom« aeoeeMiy to put so many people m deteo-
thMtSe beet way to deal wjffi Oh^Mi^ore lion that do« no< mean that & people are hehmd «». I
hta but to leave Ihim in the bueh to jJ"*’He don't agree with that 1 We have a populottoo here of fM

aM’s.’Siss.sa Ks“ci= tsrs“«5’4S''?3:i'S4'
’“l^rii^d^N^Sw wSto^ m Fehn^ this oountey. I 5*0 not t^ that even

I meSn Jfoae OhibamJw I^P»« ^ ^ 10,000 cferk., and at;» oiJy $0 <='vi/anva^^

T,.... —v~iiis’a4xr.ss ra£:—
^«S5^h*veffie remoree of cooacienoe and the wiU be the gueata of honour thii tima

n of history. ' '

dtoMinfatenSetf-Ezaminatioii Reco

•*

r
firm indeed ”. .

. “ make a

Xesut, one leader”.

Most Check Ministers by Day and Night

r Ready to Detain 100,etM)

"Let

to tend

fs• •
j , «-
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owners of the Umon-Castle aird x^ntanvil^ Aericullural Corporation are

si .s» *..si*r^"i=^ ^ ■jitslS’mJ?■L.d,?ir'SS
Induding inv«tme« allowance fcairft, (be profit, for ^ Packet I. W-. ,bodv is Mt.
last throe years were £3.5m., £I.5m., and £2.6tn Trading transfe TCd. The chairai^ O PiwciHeriTc OffW
before depraciation were £8.3m £7^.. and £6.7m. The ’amal. MliUStcr of St^e iin the

fi‘a, '•■•“ “ '" - •■ - “ ssTioXes. R.^«. («-.»
aiSreholderi roceive 12%, Mi. Atcjulrahman Babu, Minister for OOTtneroe ^

previous year, the dividend bem* covered 1.4 tnn« by profit r-^rmeiadves- Mr Saidii Maswanya. Minister for 
IZ Z9 if the benefit of (he inveetnrem allowanore » WiMMe; Mr. Idiris Abdu -
‘^9i? SldX“<Syzer U (be chaire^n, and Itethe^fck, ^ Master for Irrfor^ipn '
Mr. Bernard G. S. Cayzer, and the **»”■ Messrs H. R. Msefya. Abdul Kanm, Y- ^Karamjee.
deputy chairmen. 7^“ <>*®'K E Svensen, and I. T. Lupembe. The generalLSer'rMr.'j, FaUdon. hither^ the Govemntenfs 
Mr. Andrew Irvin*. director of planning. _________

r

>.
j

Continental Interest in Kenya
The Italian Government has erffered 1o send «o - 

Kenya at ^ own cost three doctors, tlifee vetenn^ 
suigeons. three agricultural scientists, two irri^to 
experts, and a computer expert, and Kenya .5.

teedive technical trauming 5n Itajisin

Power securities CorpofaHon, Ud, a group with large 
East African electrical intereals. will shortly issue £21m. of 
slock.Buret Tea Co., Ltd., Kenya, announces profits before tax 
for *e year t^March 31'at 120,896 (£78,456). The dividend
*’RhoSSiLnr<m"«: Steel Co, Ltd., proposes to sMnd nearly

ape^ about £10m. on fotw ^ar factories in Uganda. return from visits to Italy and France.
decided Italian consultants have just arrived in Nair^i to examine

:S’'llH‘"5?e reS^rch' ?^i^st, “and llcTere ’ LZZ

‘'°re^en[rp&‘“S?rJ'°MSa’^^ reSc^rs a^e rtfkrdl^^'c'ou^rlS^^ Fferh^ ^T:

‘"a West Gemuui group is to take a 50% interwt in a new ment urgently needs French-speaking secretanes. 
maolute KuhtaUv in Ihe Karol dutric* of Rhod^. The 
fSa!^ of the Aarea wiB be held by '
ment Corporation of SotAem Rhodesia, Ud., and Rhodesian

The*^^ Ivhlleiiead group has placed orders with Platt 
Broa., Oldham, for cotton spinning pan' for jb'rt 
factory in Rhodesia to a value of about £^.000. This will raciory by no,000 lb. of carded and

In the Srrt four month, of this year 40 companies registered 
in Rhodesia increased their capital by £16.1m. In the mme 
period of last year 81 oompanies muide irKrease. amregaemg 
£6.5m. Since lanuary this year 273 new comranies have been 
registered with total nominal capital of £3.7nL _

A rMhrTT nut DroccOTins plant 18 to be arected in Mtiwara,
Tanzania, by an ItahTTcompaiw, which wiH build a s^d 
factory in Lindi or Mauai, ea^ wuh .“. 
at leakt 12,000 tons, which will be quiddy ta^ to 30,000 
tons. The two factories should wathm a coi^ ^
able to handle the Southern Region’s annual prodSKion of

fiSheriandi Overieaf Finance Compaq may 
subscribe £500,000 to the Tanganyika Developinent Finance 
Co., Ltd., the capital is to be raised from £l,5m. to £2iii.
Tanzania (through its National Development Corporation),
Britain (through the C.D.C.) and West dermany (rtrou^ its 
Overseas Development Agency) have been equal t^riijjr*- 
Commitments in 15 projeett at present amoimt tq £9«,000.

Tanzania's National DevelqpmenI'Corporation, which con- 
* ' ‘trol. Lake Manyara Hotel, if to form a company in partner- 

. *ip wilh two inteisiattonaj^^niatum. w^ wdc e^jeiw 
in^ hotel industry. N.D.C. will subscribe £120,^ of tire 

' shsjd (wrifil and the partners will provide toan fina^ of 
£150,0^^t is planned to build a game l^ge With 100 beds at 

'Seronera in the &rengeti National Park. Another game 
l^ge of the same size will be huHt at ’*’* 
and Lake Manyara Hotel will be expanded from 100 beds 

■ to 150 beds..

.1^

I

!•

cost

IAppalling Display
Mr. G. Sullivan has written from ftere School,

Mbarara. ;to the Guardian: “ The ambiilious U^nda 
Trade Fair was conspicuous for the appaiUiog dts|^ay • .
on the British stand. whick,conristed largely erf a child’s 
bicyxie and a palk of kamer gloves. One would have ^
thought that, with the pressing need to discover new 
export outlets to offset Brittain’s .perennial balance-of- > 
payments crisis, the expanding market of a developing 
country would have ordered an attractive incentive for 
mamrfacturers to display a vast rai^ or goods from 
agricultural machinery to consumer durables. The 
Italian prize-winning stand presented a comprehensive 
array of manufactured pro^ots. Israel showed 
elaborate air-cond&tioning. equipment, a refrigerator, 
and other domestic goods. The Japanese took to 
opportunSty to air .thdtr new cars at very competitive 
prices”.

Sudan Party Leader Arrested
Saved Ali Abdel Rahman, leader of to Sudan • 

People’s Democratic Party, was arrested in Khartoum 
at the week-end when he returned from Egypt. H4 •• 
charged with abetting murder as a resuk of dashes 
which caused the death of 13 people after his party 
had called in April for violeht opposition to the elec
tions for to Sudan Constituent AssemHy.

increase
combed

I
i

'W
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Growth
• -in'V:‘

Mrico\

P

bhodesia1

nominal 'increased her gross domestic product from a 
£2.5(X).000 in 1890 to over £306,000,000
has1 4

this development has resulted in
>

* amenities and opportunities for a fuller life for all its people
* employment for 720,000 people of whom 634,000 are 

Africans •
* education for over 680,000 enrolled pupils *
* a tobacco industry exporting over £39,000,000 m 1964
* a mining industry producing more *an 30^difierent minerals 

and metals, worth over £26,000,000 in 1964
which makes Rhodesia the largest

\%
*

* a cattle industry ------ , „ r. •
Commonwealth exporter of chilled beef to Britain

In addition. Rhodesia is the second industrial power in Africa

THE DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES
^tiesTo he accurately informed on business o/tporlu 

Rhodesia, write to-.and career prospects in 
The Chief Information Officer. .
Rhodesia House. Strand. W C 2. Covent Garden 1212.

\ :

east AFRICA AND RHODESIA"I
OUR ADVERTISERS. YOU SAW, IT INTELL
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Rhodesian Reply to Commonwealth Communique
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Relax, Madam. It’s only a trick of the light. You’ve a good many years to go before you’ll have any 
gitiuine grey hairs to fret over. And those years are going to be packed with excitement as the new 
emergent countries of the Commonwealth swing into top gear. Hands and brains are working right 
now to create a splendid future for you. Barclays D.C.O. is also helping to forge this future by 
fostering trade and providing financial stability. And when your hair has fumed grey, really grey 
Madam, Barclays will still be playing its part—for the future of your grandchildren.

For detailed reports, from our branches on the spot, concerning trade taith Africa, the 
Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at 54 iMmbard 
Street, London, E.C.3.

!

• ttyitain's lAVnest Huuh

e. ..

BUY ADVEfTISED GOODS — THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US • '
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MATTERS OF MOMENT

vene a constitutional conference on Rhodesia te y recorded elsewhere

IS
nature was to be barbarism. If the Commonwealth foundered,
’"''®^ ’^Tti,"®^°®"r!?t;h1^oreTho(tes ans^s it would, the Prime Minister emphasized, be 
surprised them, and still more Rhodesians, is rnneennence of Britain’s departure from
that the first non-Rhodesian to voice approva standards, her old convictions of right
of Mr. Smith’s stand should have b^n and wreS and her resort to appeasement of ■
Banda, than whom few countries ®which had rejected the accepted
can have made more ^ standards. There was “conclusive
marks about Rhodesia, Nevertheless, as h »> instance that three countries to
passed throu^ Salisbury "" the north of Rhodesia, fellow members Of the
his way back to Malaw from the Common- . . Commonwealth were “ aiding and 
wealth Prime Ministers Conference he volun- . ..- training^ of saboteurs against
leered the helpful sUtement that I would ^ Chinese femmunists ”; and some
have done the same thing as Mr. SmiA if I had saboteurs had been caught tried andbeen in his position ”, adding for pod measure countries which ^tad in that
that Parhament ^ way, and in which Africans murdered one
politician to use he armed for^s to solve Ae ^ hundreds each year, were allowed

mutiny. A few days earlier President Kaunda world. Such words, addressed to Rhodesi^s, 
f 7amhifi Dr Randa’s neichbour had offered will find an echo in the minds of many men H M Government the use of military and air elsewhere in pe Commonweal* and not lea^t 

facilities in his republic from which to make in Britain, where there is, we beheve, a vinden- 
war oil Rhodesia. Dr. Banda marked his mg realization of the Mlamitous con^quen^

- arrival in Blantyre with an assurance that no of the faithlessness and folly of the Macmillan- 
similar help would be provided by Malawi. Macleod-Wilson-Brockway school of poli- 
That demmistrated once more the unreliability ticians —for in African ^airs there is, of

. of the much vaunted African qnity. It puts Dr. course, nothing to choose be^wn l^ese men 
Banda at open enmity with both President of opposing parties and ffieir submissive 
Kaunda and President "Nyerere.

1

dupes.

V
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o„,kea*^ ?ri^rtf%pss .
promise to furnish fina^, experts, and ^oSledge ol the real facU and of leaderehip
necessary equipment (for ,the_ so-called^e instinctive resentment for rttkleM
pendent African States can of course proinde • Britain’s dual trusteeship m
none of these services for themselves). As wM ., • ® _f j^e African peoples under her r
assuredly expected by those who ai^g^ tha and. for tlTinterests of the
the story of Chinese willm^ess to fwt the bill Q^wealth and the free world, interests
and build the line should break at the close of ultimately coincide? This betrayal of ^
the Conimonwealth Coherence, some interest of Africans in the mass has
mentatorsinthe Unit^Kingdorn irnmechately j upon African politicians who,
demanded that Bnta.n and the Umt^ Smt^ S all few exceptions, are by nature 
should offer to undertake the ^k_ T^y ^^“jQ^ial not democratic; careerist, not
naively assumed that China could * idealistic brash, not competent; exhibitionist,
money and the matenal, whemt « ^t^erndy ide^Hstid
unlikely that she could supply r^ons^iw susceptible to corrupt influences,
interest is obviously to introduce hundre^^of j^ons e^^^v f judgment of a '
technicians, and probably thous^ds of o*ere, ^ proved by the constant public
into East and Central Afn^ and use them for wmte is Ministers of
the purposes of^propag^da and subversion. politicians and Made unicm le^rs of

I.

Presidents Nyerere and kuand^ to name *e required by their
African leaders foiS£ prymasters. Cabinetsllready fright- ,
, ^.?^:_^,L"l’^;K“‘iJ!: nnSns ened^by this trend^will presumably be

cautious about Chmese plans than

two
must recognize
which it would inwlve to dleir o^ _*uif more cautious aooui i^nmcsc puma uiou 

f d Sta^. Is It ncK r^^abk commentators in die British
^iSr to use Ae Chinese Press have shown themselves to be. 
initiative as a means of stirring 

up competitive interest in Europe and 
America than they would be to have a great 
number of Chinese at large in indiffe^Uy 
administered areas of their countries? Th^
indoctrinated fanatics would cause irremedi- .. patfiamaif* combioaiioii at idcaiam and pag- 
able trouble, not least by introducing many oaiism has never been more needed-than Hvday
more agencies for die bribery and corruption Her Majesty die Queen.
of Africans wiUing to accept foreign money “The autboritanan ^owanmM °

will therrfore certainly iwt the presem Constm5XTs£)uU choose the lii» I
influx of Chinese. Neither will President ^ aocepc orders to ‘ declare war on Rhode** * ■ 
Kenyatta. The emotionalists who have shown —Sir Gerald Nafaano.
such agitation might take these factors into Britain is the nmmng dog of United jyes 
account relax, and wait. imperialism in its war of aggresskm m Vietnam.

. * * ♦ is culpnt Na I in the bummff issoe of Soidhttt
It would then be seen whether the Chinese

offer is for propaganda or pra^purpos«. CoiAlmS
They are of course not to be blamed for seek- meeting in Loodoo.
ing to exploit their opportunities of whichever -Mischief-makers in Xenva are trving lo poison .

type — opportunities the good refcrioiisvdnchMi«Keny«ini'tad 
which opened for them with our brotfaen in other pnrts of Afiicm. Tbey •»* 

Heads of State and Govemmeai in. for eaaiBPj^

■ t

Statements Worth Noting i

4 '

(•

Susceptible to

airearKulloltSt sWpi;! policy o(*PI««li>8 S™l£.
any clamourous nationalistic group m Africa, and Maiicring in Kenya, m Mem.

a
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Note» By The Way 't

^ -ha. h... ° ^ ■

^ man himself it is exceptionally modest and friendly, have been
In his long life (he is n^ 86) he can think of no mom - ^mnmg ^n ---^on w.th Mnca^wh.ch^hasJ^^^^ 
than half a dozen people whom he has disliked or wen over w , f.iirvw nffirjM- in the Yeomanry 
distrusted-not. of cSirse. because all the others were MP^S^
always trustworthy, but because bis own obvious good he would ^aj b^ome an MF^ 
faith put them on their mettle. Having had the real self-effa^ent wt 1 not do. th«e ^o d^ve «e^

. iSsMlSMI
and any circumstances. it bring a man peace at last.” On the same page he

wrote: “I have not worried if a man is a funda
mentalist or a member of Moral Rearmament so long 

Life Epitomized as he has contributed something to the good older
Had thb book been three or four times as long—as and friendliness of society. T read the Bible, and I 

his friends would assuredly have wished—he would still say the prayers which my mother wrote out for 
have been able to develop at adequate length reminis- me, T still go to church, with a decided preference for 
cences of and ideas about Africa to which he has made my own church at Wootton. but am quite wth
only passing reference of none at all; for his purpose a little wayside church in Scotland, a cathedral in 
has merely been “to let my descendants know how I Salisbury. Rhodesia, or a Baptist church in Boston, 
spent and enjoyed my 80-odd years.** They will sense Mass.*’ 
the quality of their ancestor from his laconic epitome ,
of his life (of just under two pages for every year of M^der Incor^raM mirf,„,iavtdc
it) and share the regret of bis present friends that Presideot Kaunda had a large a^ enthusia^c 
one who has lived ®his, life so sincerely, happily, audjesice wIict he spoVe ^ 
successfully, and yet unpretentiously, compiled no S^ety <m the r6!e 
fuller recOTd. Repeatedly in reading the little volume affairs. Zambia, he clalm^, had 
I felt that those who read the typescript should have and independence mth a minimum ^ violence . Wh 
persuaded him to expand his story. It could have couW possibly underst^d from such a staitement ftat 
^ded so much more to the archives of a family which the violence of his pofccal party w^ so serious *at 

>- has given great service to the State. the Gov^or of the day once
® ® as “ Murder Incorporated ? Had there been more

tSme for queartions. one of the several men present who 
knew the facts might have contrasted them with the 
impression widespread in Britain that Northern 

His forebears were politicians, 'soldiers, squires. Rhodesia moved to self-^emment in peace and 
cricketers and countrymen on one side and merchant harmony- The troth is th^at one more tn^
venturers and philanthropists on the other, “kindly. 2.000 adherents of the Kaunda wrtv had b«n )aried 
good people, doing a fine job of work in the state of for commiitting crimes of Violence, ranging ^ from 
life to which they were called.” Those words are tnurder. maimkig. arson of churches, schoois. dorms- 
strictly applicable to the author, who on his penulti- tories and dispensaries, to attempts to wreck trams, 
mate page writes that his memory always drifts back dynamite buiWings, and otherwise demonstrate a dis- 
to country scenes, to the smell oi the saddle and f^l 
of the horse, to rides with the family, and to fnends
and acquaintances. He is so modest that he te Is Do^d the Question
^teritv that the Tory committee in Sevenoaks These crimes were exitenuated by Ae paisas 
elected him as prospective candidate only by 103 votes " political offences ” - as pan-Afncan poJi^ns ^av 
to 100- that mSden speech in the Commons was excuse as “political the ^tra^ fw which viol^ 
mor and that he committed the offence of straying men in Z.A.P.U. and Z.A^.U have condemned 
into the gangwav, that he was “ no good " when by the Rhodesian courts. The British Govemi^t and 
serving on standing committees of the House; and the Bridsh people are asked to con^dCT politiral 
that Mr Eden then Secretary of State for War. whom crimes unimportant. Responsible Rhodesians, black 
he scarcdy knew, selected him as bis P.P.S. only no less than white w.ll not make si^h exe-’-e- 
because he was too old to be taken off for, some other deBberate subverters of law and oricr T a.sk^ 
war job Parliamentary colleagues would tell the story President Kaunda. who had adnittted that it ras right 
differently Some may remember, incidentally, that to use force against H'ltleTism, why h should be less 
he once made 68 runs for the Ixirds and Commons at right for the Govemmenit of Rhodesia to use force 
the Oval- he had occasionally plaved cricket for against the Hitler-tvpe gangsterism of Z.A H tl. airt 
Oxfoidshire. and as an Eton Rambler had a hat-trick Z.A.N.U. T could not catch his replv. but fn^ds w-
to his c/edit the front seats told me that he dodged the question

Modest Chronicler

podilSon to thuggery.

1
f

i
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Rhodesian Prime Minister’s Reply to Commonwealth
Britain Warned Against Inlerlerence in Rhodesia's InlernaUflairs^^

]Vf R. IAN SMITH, Prime Minister of Rh^esia made ^d^and*m^iMture members of the .
^ a very firm reply in P^rliarnenUast Thu^^ay 1o sOH believe in maintaining standards
statements about his country made bf other j morality, decency, fair- play, and civihzaUon
wealth Prime Ministers during their recent conference ot_ u y hmid,- the attack upon us was W 1^ ^
"'Fte"i^med the British Government that any attempt of hld^ndeto h"ave jettisoned m^ '
to convene a Rhodesian constitutiona coherence would ^ standarts of civilization which they inherited
represent interference in its internal affairs, and that Mother Country,
**'Mr'^th''^d, howeverT^at he was continuing his Guilty of Heinons Crunes
negotiations with Mr. Wilson in regard to indgendence. .. jf pause for 3 few mom«ts to 1^ at ttor 

East Africa and Rhobesu has received the follow- f^id that they leave a lot to be desired. We
ing fuU telegraphic report of the speech. find among their ranks, for example, a Gove^ent

•• The days from June 17 to 25 were gtrod days fen responsible for the massacre of h^undreds of
Rhodesia, quiet, peaceful days, with no trouble and ^ people simply because of their religious behefs. An
no distuibances of any consequence. They were days member created a cult which was rrapom
which showed a marked upward trend in confidence for —and I now quote words whi* I heard
in our country as indicated by tbe hipest ^ spoken by a senior British Minister of the Crown at a
immigrants we have had since the be^mng O' 1^°^ conference I attended some years ^o — ‘ ^rpetratag -
and the investment of very large capital sums, such as heinous crimes we have seen in this world m
£7m. for the expansion of our iron and steel indu^. century — even worse than those committed by ^

“ In other words, Rhodeaa has gone quicUy along ^azi Germany’. ^ .
minding its own business, following its course in pre- .. another Government which has
serving its civilization and improving the economic level fo^jbly suppressed all freedom of speech and oppoa- 
of all its inhabitants. tion to itself and moreover has had no compunetion in

Immoral Beliavioar removing a Chief Justice from his offite because his
Inmwral decisions did not suit the Government m power.

“ During this period there has beCT a Confcre^ M .. fourth and final example is a Government . 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers m London. Certom ot recently carried out a successful revolution — un-
those Prime Ministers attack^ Rhodesia, a^ing us bloodless — and is today without any
of committing certain acts. They sm in judpnent ot „„j,gr the control of the Oiinese
their own accusations, and condOTnrf us without evm Communists
granting us the nght to be heard, thus denying us Ae .. ^g behaviour of these people at the
most fundamental of all the nghts of justite, nghB Ministers’ Conference, and bearing in mind the ^
which, incidentally, we inherited from Bntein OTd j referred to, I believe that most Rho-
brou^t with us from Bntam when we brought civito- ' gg ^^^,gn j (bat we will disr^ard A
tion to this part of the world, . anything that emanated from this conference, in fact,
which we mtend to maintain even if oAer lOT^rs of ^iU treat it with the contempt it deserves, 
the Commonwealth are prepared to throw them over- 
board. ,

“Moreover, certain of these Pnme Ministers—1 
underline the word ‘ certain ’ because there were some 
who were not party to this immoral behaviour — tried 
to force the British Government to suspend our Con
stitution and convene a conference to determine a new 
Coostitutiein for Rhodesia, in spite of the fact that the 

ritish Government have given us a solemn pledge that 
they'Will never do such a thing.

“ Personally, I do not think that the British Govern
ment would descend to such action, althou^ 1 must 
express my disappointment that they acceded to this 
matter of a conference being mentioned in the com
munique. ''
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Lowered Standards
“ 1 believe that if the Commonwealfli founders it 

will not he so much because new members have lowered 
the standards and deviated from past ideals, but rather 
because the older members, those who were supposed 
to lead, have allowed themselves to be deviated from 
their past standards anfticcepted code, and have wil- 

Mtn^y acquiesced in filling the position of follower and 
not of leader. ^ 1

“Two main constitutional questions face us at the |
moment: independence, and secondly, within or wi^ciut 
the Commonwealth. The first issue is clear and decisive.
We will have our independence; the only question to be 
determined is when. The second point is very much 
in the balance, and depends on which faction in the 
Commonwealth gains controlling influence.

“ If it is those nations I mentioned earlier who be
lieve in maintaining standards and principles, then Tbe- 
lieve Rhodesia will wish to retain its links. On the 
other hand, if K is those other nations who have rejected 
all those things that we believe in, then I feel that we 
shall have nothing ki common with the Commonwealth, 
and accordingly it would be dishonest and hypocritical ^ 
for us to retain our association with them. This is a 
question upon which we here in Rhodesia are awaitir^ 
clarification.

“ Let me make it clear that this is no attempt to per
suade these Commonwealth countries to accept one par
ticular policy or another, be it democracy or be it dic- 

.tatorship —that is a matter for them to resolve with -if

X

■J

rB

Negotiation Still Posslile
“Within the last few days 1 have written to the 

British Prime Minister warning him that if the British 
Government should attempt to convene such a con
ference we would regard this as interference in our 
internal affairs. 1 hope no one has any false illusions 
as to what that would mean.

“ There are many Rhodesians who hope and pray 
th»l such a thing will happen, believing that it will give 

■ ” lis^e opportunity which we are looking for. However. 
I believe that negotiation is still possible. So 1 do not 
fall into the catcjgory jusCmentioned — not yet.

“ It is interesting to note the line-up as it took place 
at this Prime Ministers’ Conference. On the One hand, 
there were those who refrained from accusing us in our 
absence and who accepted tliat they had no right toL .

J
4
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their own consciences. This is simply an appeal for with
them to come clean and let everyone know pr^se V Britain ^ dS
what the new Commonwealth stands for. Are the over

and as leader of the Commonwealth must take stock aH that surpSaing. c«nw« «
of her position. Here is a country whtch not long ago which r««’‘'v
was acceded by all as being one of the grratest coun- ^ of rhoh
tries in the world and ^eri it .f ::^IrSck^ totarb^sm In these ^tri« t^ ™-r^
courage both moral and physical it held the mOTt res- hundred ami by the year. Th-a « r^
pected position in all the world. But is it still the case ^ history: l am referr^ T°J^sav^' ^
t^ay? Is Britain leading the Commonwealth ti^ay pi^jvid^
or is she being led against her l^ter judgment by some b smiprisin^
of the newly-independent members? howwor is that these peopie&ve

•‘ Is it not the fact that Britain is no longer r^rded Prime MinWe^
• - as the teaxiing nation m Werstem Europe but that France ^ ^ dviS^

now holds that privileged position? An^s ^is not ^ rT'LTluSSn’IfSt _
because France for some time now has b^ led by a prSent Commonwealth honestly say ttiat
mao who has had the courage of his convictions, right complete trust in one another, and that they
or wrong, and is not prepared to vadiUate or appea^. ^.jij^ sgUeve in a common ideal and have a common 
In other words, we all know what France stands for. sti ^ these high standards, or
and therefore where we stand w^ith France. ^g^ Commonwealth declining in the eyes of the

CommooweaHh, Splk from Top to Bottom civiHz^ world? The^ *e
“Is it not pertinent to ask why the Commonw^th ^m4e up our minds on our future

is prepared to resort to app^ern^ and to allow it^lf ^^^^'tioTw^h ftfoimmonwealth ”. 
to be deviated from what had been proved to be the associauon 
right road? Is this assisting towards world peace and 
harmony? It is doing the very opposite.

“ Those countries which were reaponsMe for crcatuig most ^ rnmmnnc
of She trouble at the Oonferoice are the self-same oount:^ StatemeiltS III HOUSC 01 tOIIlIIiOIlS
which have deviated most from what were the accepted
British standaads. Some are now practising ^^torship, and p M Prigged fOI ClanilCatlOn
some have openly espoused the cause of Communism In rj • u., ..Uo reons Itnet weekXr words, l^Tfoot in both ramps, a^ so tave WILSON said m

^SSfs?OT^y^nd ^oh other menibere of the Common- views very My. Eqwll^ Uwy 'g^tm^s
^^are pr^iared to accept. , ^ sibility for leading Rhodesia, and indeed. ^1 Bntmn s

‘hem trf^the principles .

indicated?—that, for example, as fax as rartajn toP Hwekm satisfactorily in a reasonably speed/ time, the
^StcXT^esi^h" to^’^^cl^fed.^Tip Te would be ready^ to'^enCe

rciSJLil'h’X !l;^rie1n’'Vi* e';ro/'.He"ri:r‘of'^.'he"?rre “ die

'^n^°Tmakr**
came to8«hejjio see What nations. The Commonwealth represents the entire

aSr'^ e^S^ fXvcS a^^ world - apart from the Communirt s^or -j" —
mon iSalaod that if ever any single.one ^s m ’^eedot If the major problems that he ahead are ffiose c«
help it would be there simipiy for the asking. How tames poverty, then the Commonwealth, bndging as
have changed! ^ jj the gulfs between Vtiiite and non-wnite, ncn and

Saboteurs Trained by Chinese Communists ^ r5lg to play in neutralizing the tensions
Today there are some members — flortuivately only a few ^ ^gg overcoming the divisions of wealth.

-Who I believe willremain members onl^ ^ Mb “Though there are difficulties ahead, and altliou^
XSXi^BritBi.i no one wthes to suggt^that in *e Commonwe^ffi 

th^^irSnonwealth iXthe world w^in IW we all think aHke —indeed I regard that as a
“Last, but not least, let me refer to ^ of strengffi rather than weakness —1 am sure mat the

always there from fellow mombets for the asking we _nav ^ ^g CommonweafUl
an^i S Minist^ that diis mating has given the Com- 

SLTna^r^ahiinTbV ChinraTcX^nists of M^teuix monweaWi a new. sense of direction, a new sctsc of 
Sst* of whom have, already orereed and ^ „g^ ,g„3e of n„ity ij, diversity ”.
—- into praotisr their diabolical leanung ..while accepting that the Commonwrallh has

Leaders of these three countries were a great part to play in future, may I ask the Prime Mmisteir ^
against Rhodesia at tJ>e ^ferero ^LiJ^iod^rnd too* whether^u aware that the communiau/ isattacked us for was that we had rau^trito. anc^ ^ ,g ^ oonsutmional oon-
rii/ed”seme of the without the agnS^nt cf the Rhodesian Govemmen.
their auspices. T r^t. how times have changed. ^ unconstitutional act? i-j-nen
dards have fallen! t i, „ ™v^vot™H and in The Prime Minister: "When there are 71 /^V "“*P“'^rauntries-wehadonraortwwe.cremmdthcmthatwe

• -
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were ind«*)endert too —each o4 whaoh has « vOmoB 'imy '» ■J*®™
PBrtiajS^awtoent ««ieariil* in the communique, inev«abl> proper ^'ihe OommorrwmJth SeorrtMY that the

JSrXTys » clenriy dref«l ae arty of ’he
‘•^•S'ntei^^an that I w«.Ui tay is that Utc S!‘nSSetTS^^
wiU tw reaunwd a«ain with Mr Smith, and 1 hope that they o( Rhodetrin? That » ^soltitely
will lead to indeS«ieo« on a basis which all of us an t^^ on a proper footm*

“'ii^ALEC Douglas-Home : " It is very impodtaM that Uiere ronvention
ahouU not be anibiguity in one rapect in relation to Rho- No Departure from C
dSa^ COiild the ffime Minister make it quite clear that Minister: "We have certainly Mj^taOT
in ocMideritig the possihility of citing wtotJwT^demrting from the ocmvCTt.otl.fcrenoe ki oertaki ctraiunsCances this not infnngc oic whatew and discussaons. and I hqpe mat
tdei^e iwhidh the Commonwealth Secretary gave the Ho^ ^K^in which «l»ere could be a dash or

few wcdts ago —that iMe convention tihal we do not Idnd
IcMUate without the agreefncnt of the Govornmem of I^- a d'J^ulty^ foresee the future, ajxi none ^ us can

stands? It is very sn^ortant that that should be ^ ^tuation the growth of
said now by the Prime Minister . . ^ taken. We axe

i

1
;

Hypothetical
The Prime Minijttlr: -‘The whole possibUity of

Ue'^e”S^1.S*''sS«ac!I>r„y, Trby ^ ^arc that hi, use cf
^ hope they will, Act. as the :S'o^d^ w»Jm, to tite^ec- that if negotiations ^ on

^ p^red to oonsider promotifig a oonstiuitional conference ^minister "I think that all of us agree that
^tKind. The Leader of the OpposAon « Rotng a very ^ L given ftsU time to see wither «
lo!w way ahead in the negotiations, _rrarh arreemcnt That has been the basis, and over tl«

" The imparlen-. thing « to try to get tore shcnvn Ais in the uy^tsons by the

trSl. I Aink that we are more cono^ed to 8« » same time it will be reahzod that events and IlK
factory solution of this problem, w^ the rt hon situation wiU not allow of a stoat^ *
-Tdo net complain - left fmius. suc^r A at ffu^ne I think Aat Mr. Smrth and tte
He had to face the same problem M the ooiderenCT He wn^ no^|^ ThCTefore. nobody,
^ bTa^^Ai^ V*these i^tiations ' by hon.

lS^*E“2'wish^i^lke'^Ae't;;,t^ STSire I^^to^Sh’S^ST^tT&e".

fa con-

not

^ ■!the present

^ .1i

«Rhodesia Has Already Paid the Price ior Independence ■ t:

“ We ShaU \ot Pay Twice,” Says Mr. Ian Smith
IWR IAN SMITH Prime Minister of Rhodesia, said " So far as we are concerned it remali^

on Saftirday that Ae CommonweaWi had become we are prepared to -pay, and tw more. We arcnrt

. older Commoniweahh statesmen should make up thenr Parliament.

tlBugs in wbioh Rhodesia beheved — Aat one emSskm. ^
would assist another and Aat all would spread .he .< made an even more substBotial ootwesston ttoti
orwrvAl of the, Rrilli.A wav of life. Now Aey seemed to Aat. the o^y diffCTeTO beii* tot we tnaite U four y^ 
gospra M uic atiwirms agP- We have therefore paid for our tndependonoe. We
be gAng in opposite dirert • oonnirv it won’t nay for it a second time.

“ So long as we have Ae backang of this co^>Ty rt ..j & ttot in a monA from now we shaU have cfeared 
is our ifltentaon to conHinue along -tihe road wmen we ground sufficiently by canrespondeaqp to ju<^ whrtbex
«ic isOHiE- and thaa means a place here for the n is .warth while to have a meeting with the Bxitish Govtov 
Eur^e^r ah Um^a^t^t.Jhe greatest

which could be given <o Aincan ^ mean that he had given up all hope for it.
..r... I ».i w? ^_____ “I believe the ConwnonweaUh will last a long, long time,WUl Make No Fundameiital Concessions ^ maintains its gimt standaxxk and priS^e* o< Ac

On the previous day the Prime Mliftisler had told past some members are going lo leave it. On the other hand.
Idle leAieJl' correspondent of the Daily Mail that he those
w^ld make no fundamental concessions in negotiations up a «»^ stam^ -rf Aey arc mamAuto . 
wiA BriArn m oAer to gain independence. The Rh^ai) Peopte s Pai^. '

■• We made our concessions when we accepted Ae the Parliamenfary Opposition, has issued a stafemenk 
Dresent Constlrtution. m a conference with BritaSn A of principles wAoh expresses Ae hope of independence.
1961 We lowered our standards Aen to bring in Ae wtthm Ae CommonweaWi by nogotia’tion “ on terms 
15 B loB seats which Africans now have in Parliament, aocepable to Ae majority of Ae inhatottams of the 
It was understood then Aat Aat was the price we were country and with adequate saf^ards for Ae 
going to pay for our independence. of all ”.
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to Pelting that China wa« not » friendly afl^ all. 
just usei you. When you are no longer .uaefui ihe (fatdws

I>ar ej Salaam Presklont Nyorene again nefoired to hiJ 
oonviotion that the ptfTPQM of the ^ci* n^Ua^ 
between Britiah and Rhodesian Gowcmments n™ to acht^ 
iockneodenoo “ cn the h&sis erf minority niJe, iwm apwomic 
mfcfiuaixls for the majority Tliat was “ a perfectly whaUoua 
[idea and tihc ToaJion why he had tried to get the 
wcalth to insert -in its communique \hs condjtiOT th^ 
independence should be negotjated ordy on the basis of 
majority inle. He had not sucewd^ m that *nattCT_

He want^ future meetings of the Commonrweallh Con
ference to be held <^«where than m 
the “fusty Victorian atmosphere of. Madborough 
He objected that Britain cirploifed the Oommonwealth ^ 
hw own ends, and re^rded as her ^
beootne an mstrxmrent of jnteirnatnonaf undes^nding. Iw 

• 13 Afro-Asian members were to blame, for the fact that 
the Commonwealth was *ill loo

Yhoi^ in certain matters he was more Bnt^ than 
Victoria, he was thought in some quarters to be aligned wKh .

because of his stand agaanst the ipi^on to 
his suit, whidh had been called rnandann-stylc 

i very long tkne before some people ainderstood

The pnrty, ltd by Mr. Jotiah CJondo, w formed rthm 
the multi^cBoial RSodeeia Party collapsed after the defeat of 
aU iU CBodkktes in the roceart general elertton. Among the

free from fear and racial prejudice .
Praident Kuanda aaid in LusaJra on his armal from the 

CommonvwaMi Conference in London: Euno^ns jn
Riiodetna alflt haw an opportunity to saw Ihw cCTintry trim 
an olhenwise certain’ Wood-bath. If they h^ve

to be grateful to them

■ #

^ future generations will have
Dr Banda Sopporti Rhodesia’s Stand

reason

Dr. Banda, Prime Minister of Malawi, said as ^
{breach Salisbury Airport— where 
aiff^ Dopant, the Deputy Prune Mjn^ — that 

e- with the Prin* Minister of Rihod^ that any 
.Britain to eaU a constitirtional 

interference in iRlhodesia-s mternat affana, whi^ the Rtw^n 
G^OTunent. swold be right to resist, as he would do in

Stoh Prime Ministor who pre^oorf to use 
fora BgauBt Rlhodesia would be defeated m Parlnm^. and 
If any attenpt wore made to use force tl^

mo^for the troops would not Ml their brothets.

Alfirkam nationalist leaders in Rhode&ia meeting 
____ •• Tlhcy won’t agree at ftret.^ but once they get

“vwSTt^B&felre^'hSl Blan^w’C said 
Government tad no i^^s Jo ^e mtluajy 6^«JtrajUbk 
to Britain for uw agj^nrt 
human to 
^ends in
autlhorize military mtorventnon. Kv force.

The Rlhod^an problem would not be solvi^ by 
and Iho was rtoiw mudh more optamistic tlat a 
be found. But ff it came to the push he would recogmze
“ -tionalis, ^ peoWe friendly

It
non-aJignmdnt, *• ,

In Lusaka Mr. Jason Moyo., tre^irrer of ^ ,
Zirribabwe Afirican People’s Union, ‘ criticized Dr. Ban<fa fw 
taving denounced the idea of British miUtaiy .ntomention in 
SlcSIsia. He described
with the h^p and co-opea^ion he had obtained from Mr. 
Smith, Dr. Salazar, alui Bri^. p™A.n'

The Lofidon Sun pufchihed a rei^ ttai Pr«^
Kaunda had been told in London by Mr.
a senior ^cial of the Uiuted ^os Stale Oyrtro^. that 
he could reJy on a massive Ajncncan aw4rft of i^sntiaJ 
suppliesj rf Mr Smith tried to oripple the 
tra^i^rt facilities and cutting off power

Th^e ‘had been reports m many q^rters that Mr 
Fredericks ‘ted flown to London frorn Wasfungttm for^a^v 
in Older to discuss the Proposed radtray^from 
belt to Tanzania. The .?«n msrtfed that the sole purpose had 

discuss the “rescue operahon .

ibed

Hid Sin*.

™...„ Rhodesia. It was not rralisir^r 
expect British troops to %ht againa ther fathers 

Rbodesia and no British Parhamem would
IT'-

boon Co
■n>o coup

Duke of Edinburgh’s Plea for Patience
Spin Out the Process of Solving the Rhodesian Problem

Cornmonwea'lth ^ submitted to the Prime MtaistCT when ^ Sovere,^
he would say nothing ajteut Rhcd«iaCT<^ the im- intends to menfion any subject whjoh may have

“ I recognize, as 1 think we aW Tec^niK, limolications and so involve the Government, but that
,pres®ons of many Africans a^ the ^ jj,e Duke of Edinburgh would be to
Rhodesia. I dimities the Prime Minister onWwhen he represented *e

s«u« m:p, Jj,
moment. . Putney, quickly announced that he would seek to table

“ I think everybody reoogmzes that the hltimate _ 4,, House of Commons stating that a
resuk 5s inevtilable; ^ I thmk a '1^. condieion of conStStutfional monarchy was that roj^there do not matter if we can achieve this result peace gi^g public expression to contertious
fully and quietly”. political opinions. , ^

Loid Brookway. chairman of the Movement tor
r... «™.™.fhetic Understanding Cordnial Freedom, expressed surpiiise that ttie ^keNeed for Sympathetic Und g touched on the controversial subjert of

African countries, he continued, were going through Rhodesia, and commented that his su^’O" X
and the first 10 or 15 years were of a few years did not matter i@ioted the Afnc^ 

*eir foi^-w 5^. ^ urgency, which bad caused them to appeal
Commonwealth confer^ fer a oonstitiMon^

nersonaLSof theiflUders. The prestige and «i^r- conference within three months. The 
SISrf the leaders of neiily-indopendent happily giiven encouragement to Mr. Ian Smith, whose

neater than that of their successors will be. or strategy was to seek delay.
of established S^. They “ MeanwWiie 1.800 African leaders ait national and

»^*oi^svmnS^d understanding at a moment when lovd restricted, and 24 ^ricans are under
tiLTare^^ 4 in a fierce pro^^nda ^ttle ”, • .enteitce of death m Rhodesia. That cannot go on

made jinqrfiries ^Continued on pa,e 718)
Palace about this statement oit a current Common

I

!
i
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personaua .
time was 13 minute 28.2 ^

S=%-.£:-i.-;-.•=,■= g«~“‘SH?=r
do so in September. ^ iioanda is to vi* L Changufu, Minister of IirformatSOT mDr. Obote, Pnmc Mimaet c( Uga^, » 3°L. LW Lightfoot, director of the
Yugoslavia. Russia, and Ghana durmg the rest of tins are visiting West

appointed Tatnla.^fs^presi^Tth^^wlY fo^ed Ta^^ 

^^‘^^^•c^'^esiSiaty of Oteter

^„Ks^s“S”^’?rr£r»i
'^K!u“o^S!^tX)NGO Deputy Finance Minister in Sir KfmTAcurr has been
Kenva has sSd in the NadOTal Assembly that the Wankie Colliery Co_, Ltd., on ^ j.

‘^R "rS’s’IThe^an Hfuff works superimendeni ^signed fror^e Wankie board, to which Sn. Hb^v « 
SiTfacS^^ near LusalS^, has been mcSiwell and MR. G. W. H. Rellv ha^been^l^vScSS5s r£;.^s-Si^

Mm.LEY ^D^ence Mimster for Uie Army, process of creation, is a Canadian wte served m Ae 
J^t , ^’d^teba last week whole on his Royal Canadian Na^ dumg the to w^SJe: “ ssssv^E-H'riix.ssii.S'-'^

*N>liujngwe Minister of Commerce and University of Manittoba untU he became P^df^r of 
InSI^ is San delt«ation to the Political Sdencc at Carleton Univtoty. Ottawa, m
“rJ^’s^ in Geneva of the United Nahons 1958.
Econonnc and Social Council. .«• .

Brigadier Andrew J^'nl^M.P fw ^ ObltUOrV
has been appointed PaifiamenOa^ J5Ll^ '
Maistry of Roads and Road Traffic In Rhodesia. K^_*

has ranched since 1949. ^ . . . Mr. Robert Ruark
OoMM^a V-A-'m^iSnosl Ltd a company Mr. Robert Ruark. an American author ^ 

man ’^9®*“"®** Mr WdSam journalist, who has died in a London hospital at the
interested m tea growing ” william ^ ^ Something of Value". a,book about
Latimer to reurrf from ^ warm ^ ^ ^ repulsive that East Africa and
„ Score 600 paw ^RhcLsia declined to i^ it U btome a best-seto 
Bro^hembuiy. I^^. of London this in America and elsewhere, and was followed by
mg pilants. vdiich have bcOT . ..j. ^ ^ •• uhuru". a story of posl-Mau Mau condrtions in
w«k. are to be^ ^ K^ya. for the puhhcatiJTof which he was declared

tto^raSSny i^ IW^d'to since returned a prohibited immigrant. He left the country just before 
vtsited that county' would have b^ arrested on a warrant in resp«t

w^w.»5,,«
SoI^StoK 3S. M>. vu. Duh.™ » dm iPd" nud, hdn . ddU. mdlkm™.
man and chief ex^ti«. 3“^M I Dr. E. Parr^ -Jonfs, who has died in hospiul in 
ffiiA^haTbeen app^mfed managing directors. Sir Cambridge, had for many yeara on pest control

toLTO^ & from the board ». the Sudan. East Afnca. and Rhodetaa.

1
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what we <h<i tihere —and it would have precious little today 
in terms of modem economics and naitjon^ govemmert if we- 
hadn’t boon there. This is just a fact o( history, and nothing 

Viscount Boyd the Chief Guest m be self-oongratula|^ about. The sad B
^ . . of those who oonttibuted so much irow a^ipear <o be getting

VISCOUNT BOYD OF MERTON was the principal wwst end of tihc kick.

Its annual gathenng in London. tU * techniques, and social order on tradrtiojwl societies. We can
Sir Arthur Kirby» this years president, said that assist by a practicaJ understanddng of their profeleo*. but we 

among his predecessors in the office there had been ca-rmot expect any spectaou.^ intsr^es in gross doma^ 
former governors, chairmen of great'banking, shipping,

- and othlr corporations, and other men of Kke stature. ^ f ^d"lo%“' ™
Now the club had selected a doeker, beside whom was .. destiny of any country rests ’in the quality of Its 
an exnSecretary of State for the Colonies who had be- people, and it » on this score that I am optind^ic. IJteve 
come a brewer of international repute. Wth in the opacity of^ A£n^ SI

“ Brewers and dockers have the common purpose to are V^ havc this evening the
^ pour things down the hatch. We dockers do it by fork- High Commis&ionor foo- Uganda and the -representative of Bhe 

lift trucks and"StOUt chaps. He does it by elbow lifts High Commissioner for Kenya. We ask -tihcfn to <»nvey
^ respects to their Governments. I regit* the absence o« 

Tanzania ”,

East African Dinner in London

^nd chaps* stout!

L^rd Boyd here toniAt bishop who preached m a cathalrsl in an Afnc^ tern-

t £55‘ SirSESSiSr.
ner Once again we have in strength representatives of Joseph Chamberlain. From his seat Jn fte front pw

who suffer continuously the 90-day itch. These bankers Bntish J-^nspon Docks Board via AJi^. P^«-
liye lives of ever-changing interest- 9% today and 10% and^st rnl^al sTrLaT^
tomorrow, and always ready to accommodate: and all —from Minister of Transport to Colonial Secretary, a
a^nd see the ojrdrawn look of those who have v«b ^ing u> Lon-
been accommodated. a policeman on a motor-cycle pulled alongside and

^ . n_ j.. asked his name. “ I am «he Minister of Transport”, lie .was
Contributors to Prosperity “ i asked your name, not your address ” was the reply.

“ We are pleasfd. too. to see p many represen^Uv^ ^"Vsa^TI^'^rd'r; yout^‘«’'^Vhic^ 
of the trading and merchaiiting houses genencally ^ pomt of <iomg ”, Lord Boyd (remarked,
known as entrepreneurs — entering everywhere from “aU your guests tonight have a oomn^ interest m East
ministerial sanctums to remote up-country dukas. and Afria. Some ^v© alwajj Hve^
preneuring everything from pills to ploughs and doy« ^
to coffee. They gossip about futures, develop nbro- and those from the royal houses of Toro aird Andcole,

aiboirt roppy sisd prices, get baled up over ooitfton. v^hose families have added so much to the toory, glamour, 
tipple over tea auctions, and try .ta bust the robusta and stability of life m Ugan^^ Oth^. of my 
iZket. They are the breath erf lifeTot^ dipping c^. om“ut^
panics, whose vessels they nil with freight; they give “it » only 107 years since.^dpejbe a«i.JBurton first saw. 
die bankers something to bonker about; and they create Lake Tanganvika. aided by the ooui^, persistence, and
itbe trade whidi tbe ffnance houses 'lubricate wirth their faRhynew of tihe AJr*^ caray^ porteraUciuc wiu^ ^ whom Jt was saW that ‘they bore the futwe of Eaat
90-day wonder treatment. ^ ™tlv Africa on their heads as day after weary day they

These are libe people who have <^trabut^ so »rea^ through bush and swamps to ^ttve purposes beyond their .
to the economic prosperity of E^t Afr.Ka. They are the ”
strmailators of trade. The pity of Jt is that for ^em ^ <rvor* " u is still less than 50 years since Winfiton CbirrcftvHl. seeing
___trading compaiaes the preset, outlook might b-i fprecas< rnuch power running to waste‘at the Ripon Falls, had a
as becoming ‘Kaldor’ and-* KaJdor . . . vision of the Nile beginning its long beneficent journey

“ It is 18 months since I was Iasi oi East Afn<a and getting to the sea toy leaping through a turbine, 
on for three yearo since T had amy active partacipation m the r k -e
afhirs of EajX Africa, people here temgM Race IrreleTant

and hardahqj; and some from chore wpo orme gooc anv tocomiiw a coloraziiqt Powcr--to accepC the obligations 
hopeful reports. whon awsits do not con- hnpKcit in the fact that the AJmighdy had placed our

••It B all too easy to be not to the greatest of His ploughs, in whore furrows the nahonsform to our own pattern of perfecOt^b^w^ulo nm ^ goAnmating and taking shape,
expect the Eajt AfricaiB to ^ ^S^ISnlv '' All of us treasure our own memories of Hurt Af.rica, this

, than we would bo ta smular standards of be^- immense and lovely area of the world—Of Mount Kenya.
not criticize fall short. of Kilimanjaro, of Lich eire that U beautiful and mptosstve.
and gpvemn^l 3^, above all, of chatming, generous, bapm petqale. Su*

•• We can t^ credit for ba^ left a nremortes we shall treasurer for We, They will €e wralleled.
mic sorvicea m E®** e late fa We day. I hdpe, by those of our young ipeoplc now on Voluntary
of commercial monaWy, and. th^ ratter 'XftS Serv^ Overseas, of whom there are at this moment 14
wo fostered the in Tanzania. 42 in Uganda, and 51 in Kenya,
countries are now benefiting. Evjte^ TrJ^is^nomicaflairs “1 eccall also the demonstrators who wore paraded to 
dom, erudition, and clanty on impress a Secretary of State when he vUited any part of
which wo see in the ma™ of Af^ I shall always remember the small bo;’ m Uganda• ciana —spoecheo whidh, in content ate oompoeitjon, y ^ placard too large for him to carry,
our own tt* is toda; eatcept for So he cut it in half, put pieces of string through both

A
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The Standard Bank
Thc Standarp Bank. Ltd., reports group 

>1 al £2,333,267 (oosnpared Rrtth just ow m ^
previous yw), olf which £344,097 i"
ioooiplts irf sufcaddiariM. An mtorun of 7i% tes

stss ssi-s. “5"
fixed assets 'barrit prremises stand at £20.7m.. and
Ss°1r£3.3m.,'^ lisl>alti«
exchange contnucts, etc., aA £21tn. Tte resew ^ exceeos 
£13.Sin. and the capital ,res^e amounte uamilitoti

Sir Cyrfl Hawker is the wST-
S^ciS’' Losb^ of ^ ^

rr ?s:cfA A Lawrie, LI A. Martin. B C J Richairds, "W. M. Robson, 
C. H. Villiers, and W. D. Wilson. x4r H D

Mr.‘ R. E Williams is the.general "yw*®- " i}-
Roberts tihe ctapoty generalTurner, A G. G. 0-B.rien, and R. W. Bno^ ^ asmstanl
goneiai managers The senary b mv A A LarvrieThe East African boat’d oonsjst* <rf Mr. \. A 
(ahairman). Sir DonaldMessrs. I. S. Ednie. I.^ Rid<»ooh l^a^^.^B^^ds 
and ij. T. Simpson. Thc genoraJ manager tn EaM Aloca

Mctiona and srore in front’—there was ?
cardboard Raying 'We Are Fed ’ ai^ on Ins back 

The other piece saying ’Up witb•• It is now sis years since I had leaptmsibdinM mc^
Africa but 1 keep my contacts green. Only '**1 *
:^oriSi^ly'"re{:trvra^^S'™^^rril^a"lra.ion

we divided in oisier to nile, but rather that sve did osu 
to AHlire“Much nonsense is talked a^ul our 
Often local iealousies and local projudioes were the cause

that at a dinner of this club m this Toorn

iJl. -SLSy t sau TJ
the Haidj of Govornmont in Tanganytka, Ugaj^

"^■mr'if'‘“h^’‘'are many difficulties alhead. 'here are

.h. ^ vts-i-Nr&rti

Go™ Wflliaim Dunlop (chaimiaii), and Mr. Gratum . 
r''h. Reed is gerK^l" manager for Central Africa.

/•r

- of

^ ••TA

There fe a
■Mr.

Blows at Federation

few days previously Mr. Gichura. jjf

trends threatened to destroy the East African 
Common Services Organization.

I
• I

AiS

first AND FOUMOST
IN RUBMiTYiaD
EARnMIlOVmC

bqupmwt
rs-TS!’'.!? iS:?s ESS- .““f .-s

:~sr“'‘£rs|Sr»£Hij
hat time more than 133m. lb. of leaf had been sold

this season for £19,877.000. an avenige of 35.79d.

KU OF MAN BANK UMITCD
(Esnbllihad IMS)

B»,k.n to Her M.|«tr .H- »!!*’* ® liw of Mm.

WnmNIHC HOMi t
accumulated savings from
emplormant abroad. II rtmlttad to tba Uidtwf 
during th. yaar in which auch Incoma «««, “"•«??« 
Unit.* Klridom «. Ramlttanre. to «*;«„■« 
from Rbrotd art «ot •*r«mlttanc« for United Kingdom 
tix purposti-
YOU CAN ...... - .
eias.

Head aHlrei Athol Street, DOOGIAS, hl« 
m of th. NATIONAL PROVIHaAL fRMP •» ■•*•■

Ifgpu are thinklnt of redrint why not cheoa. th. W. o» 
NiiT with its wbitwitl.1 tM »dywtM«

ol th*

» 1
i.

TAKE ADVANTAGE ol thh »nd obtain a llm 
•oooont with the 1GGI.ESWORTH

A CO (AFRICA) LIMITIO
OAR ES SALAAM TANGA HAIgOM MqgtlAlA KMtFALA

London Associates
Wlgltarwarth A Co, Utnitad. IMt Mhi* acj.
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Tanzaiiia Would Accept Communist Arms 
President Nyerere Onllines Bis Policy

its charadter or its cibjeoiaves. “ The diSerence between fiwJom, and Africaji unity on whidi we stand, it ought to 
the present position and that in 1954 when T.A.N.U.

Africa — not a handful at amiy t«£uciana and a few 
lactriries and famB lun by €3omsmmiBt esipests.

' /*
i

was formed, is that we now have ithe opportunity and 
the respoosihrlity to oy and bring those objedtives into 

. '• being”. Preddent Nyerere toid the Foreign Press 
Association while lie was in Isondon.

“ We stand for democracy. With our new one-party
Colonialism Must Go

“ We in Tanzania, and the rnotmle of Africa as a whole, are
_ ,__ ... 1 .J.I I detonnincd that otrioniBlrim aiiaJl «o. We ore at detorinioed
CoOBtatunOn we afe trying to make this a practical about this as Britain was that Hitler’s forces should be
reality for every one of our citizens without destroying pushed out of Holland. Belgium, France, and the oibet wM-
Ihe unity which is our nation’s greatest development rime occupied oountries. -nie oontmuod ocoupa^

We smnd ft^equality. The discrimination wteh vtu ^be^^STa
for so long disfigured my country is now oonsideralWy .mistake to let our ,present weakness deceive you on this, 
less than it was. In some respe^ it has disappeared. " is freedora for the rest of Africa to be obtained peacefully 

“ We stand for unity in Africa. In particular, we or by violence 7 Are the penplra of MozamltMue, Rho^ 
urgently d^re an East Afric^ Federation^ If Mzee
Kenyatta today says he is ready. Kenya and Tanzania ftn* have to rpJI their blood and that of «he imporialistt ’>
will federate tomorrow. The West has to answer that question, and upon that answer

“ We^Stand on the principle <rf national freedom. We by
. , ^ ... . , . , • 1 AlPrica. If the Western Pow^ accept the democracy *«y

freedom wihde our nea^bours oonitinue under ooloiwar ojadm to uphold, aU of them must lo^kaJly accept Africa’s 
fule. position, rtoft only as a ifect to ^ (akei) into aocount but alio

“ We stand for the economic and sooiaJ betterment of adhievo ita objective peacefully and with the mmmruim of 
disorgan^tion.

“ If the West is not willing to do this, then the We«em 
countries will be fitting against Africa, for how can they 
be neutral ? You are not being oeutml if you sell arms and 
economic weatpons to Portugal on the grounds that rihe is 
a -member of N.A.T.O wlhtfc Portugal uses her arms and 
^idh eooaiocnic strerigth as she has to rotain control trf her 
colonies. Such a policy would be recognized by Africa as 
hoctil.T to Africa. Our reaction would have ito be to get arms 
ourec^ves. As we do not maJce'them, we should haw to get 
them ftnom those who were’ wrllmg to aipply them — whWh 
would be Coenmunast countries.

“ The West would then ‘ discover ’ that Portugal was n^t- 
an ‘ antiJCommunist war and, in the spirit of a crusader, 

would come to her assistance. The (result (Would be that the 
oationaliat foiices of Africa would be fighting the West — 
not -because Africa wanted, to, but because it wants freedom, 
and because the West as opposing that fireedom or failing to 
take the step? necessary to help Africa achieve it without risk

bV

do nort believe that we ourselves can be secure m our

the people. The five-year development and 4ihe 
efforts peo^e are making to knplenMidlt this plan 
are eloquent evidence of our deteiminaffiipn and our 
progress in this respect.

•• I am provoked 4nito saying thase things because of the 
orvereees reaction to ceo^n demons made by my country.

. A*

Relatidos with China
*‘ Towards tihe end of last year ‘ int^»ndent Tanzania 

jovited sevm Chinese technicians to traia our re-organized 
Aimy an the use of (weapons we were getting from that 
country. There has- been aa exchange of State vBits between 
my county and the People’s -Republic of China ; I addressed 

’ a mftM rafly in Peking, and Premier Chou En-Lai addressed
I’.- a (puMac meetii^ m Dar cs Salaam. Also. I am pleased to

say, Oiina has given us a grant of £lm. and made credits 
-r '*^ availafole to ua totalling more than £ 10m.

“Ever since these events began to take place large sections 
of the Western Press and some Western pc^iidans have been
examining us through rhicrosoopes to see whether we have ,.j ^ ^ beheive that the fears I outline would come, 
been oootemmated by these oonSacts. Even the suite J wear ^ because the other Western countries arc unable to 
have been adduced as evidence of pernicious Chinese influCTce. influonci* Portugal and the other Powems concerned. They

“I find this anxiety about the health of Tanzania sometimes ;^y -themselves a little, but that’s all.
fumy, aometaine* irriteiing, and always odd. “ boes anyone believe that little, decadent Portugal, and

“^en I spoke to the United Nations General j^ss-ecnbly n^Qority Goveramente in Rihxiesia and Sb^ Africa could
immediately after Tanganyika’s independence en E>aOOT«>er. ^.^nd oeit against determined pressure froen the oehor Powcis
1%1, I made it dear that our foreign ^laoywpuld^^s^ of the Western Woe 7
on die princmles of oon-afigninant, ^ w wanted to M .. thingsivill come to pass because the
friends with all nariems on the basis of nationaj equairty ana swUinis to do sonlBiiihg — because, perhaps, they
soverignty and mutual Tespect. . spend so much lime wondering, about how wilting Africa’s

"Uota that date Taigganyika had not been non-all»^. jeadeis are to pay a .price to obtain Africa’s independence 
It had been administored by BriJain, -was 'berefote ..
obvioudy end dhaily part of the Western bloc. We 
put of the Western bloc. There cannot be many intemationai 
oeganuBtiems which are more Western or under greater
Western influenoe than the Com------------.___ .

•• To be oon-aJigned we have to make foends math Eaetom 
bloc oountries.^e know and after 
frienifiy with; the British, tfce AmeMiCB™. the Germans. M 
JS^^otSTw^ poialm had
sent missionaries, businessmen, and » on. But peo^ 
the Eastern bloc w«re strangom to They did 
« flj «™ them ; they did not trade with us ; ail our "fw « 
dm oome throu«h the words of thoae who oppoeod thesr
''*^.to'i^o*range, therefore, about ow nw contacts 
Communin couX^? Are we
with Britain and Amorka7 Are we .
huik of onr overeeas ewpeita oome fim 

^ Weetern Powers? If not, why do we hevome C^mumst when 
^ we ^n to trade with China and Russia and begin to use me 

servicre of di.ir e^ ^ ^ «.
not rapidly dewloping an iaferit^y homplot towards the
Easteni countries, and China in partioiilar. Tommunist

"Even if we in Tanzania h^d-peopie fr^Co^^
QoiBtries m tbe sune pnoportioD as we have peogc ^
West, .wby dtouki that naSw tbe Wart so oonoomed about our

t of war.'v

'%N
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„ "sr»r2JpU™-'S3 aSr.?
Dar % &laain last week on his return from London. Mhliiteni partidpateA Thi« were al»

He admitted having had talks in London wirthBntons^^ tto P^^ «« link ..
Americans, and West Germans atouttte propo^
line ftxsm Tanzania to the Coppertx* of Zamto. AU. ^ we^?SUv^u»«i ^>*^1 «'?* “ whgh, other Oov- 
he said, had been more imeresled m asking aboW the oould assist us m meeting
Chinese offer to ffnanoe the line than m the nulroad ^

‘‘^Great prominence had been given in United Kingdom ‘'^.4^'““'awraU comprd*i«v« r,
newspapere to ippotts that the Prime Mtm^r of ^m- „,onomic survey of the rafl link, and ^rat
muni« Oiina Mr Chou En-La!i, had offered the Gov-, oonstmotion must necessardy be su^ aSr ^
"■.^■Tanzania and Zambia a^ of be^e^ Srrsn^*^kt^'e<l®^<>f‘’^^k^
£7»m. and £150m. to meet all the coste of a Ime^oh ^ i^nriesponsibility of the -
would (rive the Copperbeh access to the Indian Ocean, aj,d the East Aftron countries to find the oUw
According to some reports, tentative proposals were the costs of the
tok m^ to. President Nyerere vvhen he was recently mceiv, a*is^ j2:S^J^e<^otl^oohSie» ™ 
in eWna; according to others a firm offer was fad^o ^mn offer that we have recei^ for the
the President through the Chinese Ambassador about oo„^herisive survey of the whole line^from m ^
" TSfi^lhe world Bank re^^ that su^
way would be unetonomic. and that it wc^ld ^ far a view to mou n* . ^ .
wiser to spend about £8m. on roads rather than £58m. Lusaka Vioe-PresideBt Kamanga said ffiai Omia ..-v
or so on rail oonneidon. The World Bank traffic ^1- no offer to Zambia and that the coromfttee
mate for 1975 of about 200,000 tons was considered by ^ Ministers from Zambia and Tanzania appointed to 
^ Zambian Government to be much too kw. promote the scheme had not yet met.

A United Nations examination of the pro)ect was ui jamnese mission of engineering and mimng exports wei
general agreement with that of the World Bank. ^ue m Lusaka a few days later to cxaimne development

Some weeks ago the Governments of Zambia, Tan- projects, one of which ^ 
zania. Kenya and Uganda d^ided on st^y r^. ' ^
the proposal, for provision of a raH hnk is now re- Fredericks, Assistant Sooretaay 6or African Affaire "w
gatded by them as an integral part of a development ^ state Department, had flown to London for talks on 
programme for all the territories. Tanzania and Zam Wa a n^r of preblero Minister of Zambia, said as be

proceed independently to canvas possible
China. There were rumours about this in April, but j

r ri I K'emwl<.>a <:tnt«nMif said, and h is tiue now that (here was no question, certamty ^Presfdent Kaundas statemenf y any. offer from China .
When Predidetit Kaunda was asked in London atot imematioiial Comtortltmi Proposed

Chinese financial help, he sMd that no one suggestion made at that stage from Zwiten sources •
been made to Zambia by Communist Chma, wmen th^m order to emphasize the “non-alignod natine
had, however, offered to survey the Tanzanian part of aid from foreigo sources Western oountiiw, China, Russia, 
the proposed railway. President Nyercre had given him Pola^ and Yugoslavia ^Wrii 
to u'ESd that the Peking Govem^nt would ^ ,R,S^‘ia 5r”hB^i»w“'^Ll^la!r^ iSt d« 
interested in foUowing up the matter after the surv^ jopenene were intoicsted in theipossibiUties of biriiding the 
China was apparently disposed to meet the mam cost ^aaiway/ which would, he hoped, proceed to the Tyizanan 
of construotion border fmm a southwards extenamn of the present Ktlombeio .

The four East i^can territories cOToern^ in the lin.^ ^ rflfer more than 400 -miles of iailway ■
matter were prepared to accept statable aid. for the extension in Tan2attia and approximately 600 irales now 
Iproieot from any source. oonstmotion in Zambia. U -would provide ocot io ^ Indian

President Kaunda also issued the fc^owmg state- oocan at Dar <s Salaam, where haobour faoUtiei /wouW
mjmrc large-acalt devolopment. , .g-

__ wxf re Whereas the preoem railway in Zambia n of 3K. 6m.
J gw^A (that in T^zania is of metre gau«. One ^
deal <rf oomromt alTint^l ^ertfofe beret that the new lailway should not fioBow ^ KU-
special emphasis is of ombero route but pass to the north of Lake Nyasa and re^

^ the sea at the modem port of iMtwara, which was boHt ^tries of East.^ Central A^, and is not cotmected wi ,.«oh „ever aune and is therefore largrty
'.ff;pe^‘SS;i;S.‘fa5h^“eof partiredar im^rtanc^
rotre^l .^nmg a^ ^”^",r2de’^STSawson Mwanyumba, Minister of Works end ■ '

development m the munkolions in Kenya, and chaiiman of the Ministonai Oom-
the oountTO of East ZaE^tond- mui^ti^ Committed of Kenya. Uganda and Tanzania, toW

dweioi^n^ m iL^ in the laU ’ink to the Central Usgislativo Assrerfoly in mid-Iune that “ the bt^-
,1^M Wvfl XiSr S ing of the prejmsed Eart and Central African rail link is a
the IndiM O^. .1^ uSy enomMis^nSertaking. calling for close on 1,050 mil«
sysj^ by j^s been of now railway oonstnictkm ”. It was one of the largest -

ije TcsiJts of Swith Africa and Mozam* development projects ever to be tackled in Africa,
that ZwjJias n^. If ^ Hnc* were built IWwdesia ReiVway^ would bavc
Sitio^oT^' ^ y. be.paid 1^ than £2.5m. annually as arntpensriion for
position beoaure the ^,rm' suggestion is that intomatlonal finance, » it can
Portugese temtOTies. Zambia doe. ^ a^ ^jrort^ Mtsacted, sSld be provided through and rtipervisod by
geae viw that Mozambique and^^Ayfia jre ^ African Devetopment Bank^ Formed Vnder the
Portugal, and our poreUon neoeasstates Zambia tinding anor ^ ^ Organization of African Unity, it is supportod .

by 37 mdopendent African States.

Zambia—Tanzania Railway

were to 
sources of capital.

ithe

for

““TOr^Sition of Rhodreria b very shnitor to that of Zam-
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.? fellow Africa™ into submission. Why should four mUltoespecially when
, Dangerous Ag^ignily Abont Rhodesia S“f^TSKn!%;rp=“a.;d' ^yptyl

“ • " “It is outrageous that Britain should i(Mn in a <aU to aH
^ leadm aad th^ in Rhodc^ to alistasn from

/le T/mej (which did not publish violence’, for that phraseology can
inolude the white kadOT, as was *
Mr. Smith and his coD« 
those African |>ohticians

Conference Communique Criticized submit to threats, ' 
be thus deprived of

Africans (wbo so easily 
coupled with witchoraft)

Mr. F. S.
RHODESIA, wrote --------.---------------------- ---------- ..... ..--------- - — -- .. .. _ ,
the letter, or, indeed, any other correspondence on the include die white teadm, as was ^tiess im"

“ Amblglfity and impracficabiltty are the cBs- ^ cases rf murder, maiming, aracm, and other grave
tlngtii^ng characteristics of the staitement about crimm is unfoigivabie.’
Rhodesia in the Commonwealth Conference com- 
munigui. Yet the British Prime Minister should have 
insisted on avoiding ambiguity, for he has had abund-

editor of East Africa and

I
How Is “ Promotion ”, to Proceed?

•• If dasoussions with Rhodesia do not develop satisfactorily '
^ proof that earlier evaaveness and eqiiivocation by h.m“ ’ « oonfewMce
United Kingdom Ministers are the root of Rhodesian designed to ensure Rhodesian j>rog»y to ^

^ !^‘rust!^ety. ^d . determina^ The corros- S^Hot^r^a
ipondence between the BcUish and Rhodesian Pr^ .j Rj,o(ksian Govemmeni says, as it certainly wotrld, that 
Ministere has confinued for months simply because Mr. gjoi, sophistry offers i» prospect of success for a ooiiference i 
shniih refuses, surdy with good reason, to engage in “For these reasons, anmn^ ‘’^t a negoti-adons^ntil Vto.r^vt^.^itt^

. , definition of past statements by British poUtidians Sn '^™“J^i„o-time for ocmadence to be restored
. have caused confusion and detriment to

•^ican delegations. decided throughod t^ the mite i ^
Comnonwealtb Conference that ithear leaders wor^ law; time for nriny more Africans to
fkrt swtn the communique unless it specified exaeny Tcsponsibiliciw <rf atU kinds; time, «rfeed, tor

I H.M. Government would do about Rhodes. Afl a^owly mdependeij African Stet« to to
r r • of them signed, thtmgh>e state^ « ambi- .. ^

valent. Perhaps the Prime Mimster and Deputy Prime J^i^ense and indispenslWe contribution made by whttc 
Mmister of Rhodesia did weB to take their wiives to m all aspects of Rhodesia's hfe”.
a dicus in Salisbury instead of waiting in their offices Mr-J. M. Foxley Norriis wrote: —
for the product of a poMcal oiicus Sn Umdon. au‘=he‘‘"d^^^o ^y

everyone is to follow their 
of the party in power, declara that

«of demotic Sodaltem, there wdl be “
Rhodesia. There will then be only ^ one

h
i

4
r

-■

S
lir-

c-
f-t

Already A Scrap of Paper

“ Only three months ago, after the Lord aancoUor 
and the OomnKHrweailh Sectary t)gd visk^ Rhodesia. 
HJvl.- Government made clear its rec^tion that a 
coostitutiooal conference could not be held m present 
ciioumstanoes. There is no suggesUon Sn the com- 
muniqui that that opinion was communic^^ to the 
conference. If it was. why is the fact omitted ? If not 
why not ?
'^^o^Oommotrwealth was told th^ Brilnin stands to (1)

at future electkMos, and everyone 
abdlity, etc., will be enl^ed to vote for themi-

Dr. Banda’s View o! the Conference
u n was. way -» ---------------- - i DR. Banda. Prime Minister of Mafa-wii,
Is that recent decisaoo already a scrap of leaving London last Thursday that he regards toe

Commonweahh Prime Ministers’ Conference as tovmg
t«c ^mttAAt.™.^^ ___________ ^ ’ been tremendously successful; the Commonweal^ was

unimpeded progress to outoig;"^. m growing Stronger, and by its flexibUity cemeoung former
WricU^' a^^i^ieS^ Color^ territories to Britain^ .
of Smtto^a .whole'. He had, not got all he wanted m regart to^c-.- ^i:j;i;;;d”i;^"'gS"airhe wanted in regart to

*^*aS*^o (1) 1961 Constitution was .deliber^^ satis^ with the oomproimse reached, for
negotiated by H.M. Goverament on H.M. Government had gone further than a year ago.
fiSe, wLh J^ea the r^ to Over the years he had noticed the steady grow* on
SrSLhTbv'rV'^v^^i to X ^y. ^ BMA rea& to accMth^
l^d* iSSiMM now be expected to scrap ' British responsibiUtiT^at had not been the case
pressure by newly independent African l^vemm^ 7-^1^ 15 or 20 years ago. .................
Swld^ have made a fame of He clainid IhM it had been on the jmnt mitiative of
"democracy" by quicldy hin^lf and President Nbrumah that

their o^wtoracy. approval erf the coup by going <o Afif”' awl fullThat meant a new aligntnenl in Ainmn pohjia, and t^i
^’^ere^in-d^inferrS'a.Sref^S^lJ

- Point 3 is tha. ^

paslies had to be Africans who would not (t,, convention that the talks should rmBW ^«ate. He ^
Srtimidation and caiStntetan^ that Dr, Banda had been the first““
submit to them, fs ^ Government f^. a consUtutional oonferOToe cm rheouers
the traditional tribal leaderan^mth^ Explaining Dr. Banda's refusal rf an
in its insistence on independence under me he raidthat the Prime Minisler had told Mr. Wil^

’ Vw«mn.,ible of the conference to demand the ,«vi„g Malawi that he wished to visit a niece in Exeter that 
It was liTCspoymift Rhodesia, who have been week-end.

to?&“p^'^®'’'y"lgnrfy352b"2 To mark the Bra. anniv.raaD o^Mal.wi independence 1.596
prisoner, were amnestied on Saturday.

ant

Nonsensical and Irresponsible
S.
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Rhodesia’s Emphasis on Exports 
Main Feature of the New Budget

■ I'©tike of Edinburgh’s Statement
{Continued from page 711)

idling the Duke wis^
. , '‘’.^“^a^ickWall.Con.rva^veM.P.IorHal.cmpric*.

said that in the stale of indi^tion fp™ the ewi^ ^ changes in income tax, the maximum laje 
left at ahoukl be remembered tbat the Duke had ^ed at 7s 3d «x ihe £. There is to be a slight
for ipalwiioe and widerstanding fin oonffldenng j^u^tfion in super tax. but. undistributed profits tax •

to ^d m^
tes not been outstandinaly wioccssfuJ in other J»rts^ ^ promoting thefir export trade, 125% « export'

promotion expenditure ^ be allowable as a dedu^mn ^ 
TOiBt f«eli2e tint the Rhodesian proW«*n can be scrfved only tOf tax purposes. .
by paiieoce and imderstanding . Investmeot allowances on mch^i^al buaWings. m-

Mr wstiam Hanper. Minitior of Internal Affaire m Kcensed hotels, and for term iimprovemeoits,
RhodoM, oom^eTihai n^Uy fencing, wHI be raised from 5% to 15%,

7'S'hfd^,'^buTSSS*wffl and tbe special jrfitt^ allowances arete ^ in^ 
twt adrievc the objectives -which-our Govemmoni baa m from 19% to 30%. The general net encct. Mr. WradiaM 
rrond’*. , j said, was that an investor diould recoup the^cost of

bisinv««n«momoftaxtebatesw^ab^lly^ 
wftu^ said (hat “ Prince Philip’s apparent support for ^ Affl persons and companies teWe to super tax w* 
dangerous strategy, of Prime Minister Smith lays hin^ pay Is. 6d. in the £ on the first. £1,000, 3s. on
open to .fiOT ^ihe second £1,000, and thereafter at 4s. M., abatemerts 
kn^^ tiow t£i Diike, wlip has never been exposed to the remained at £4,500 in the case of fanuly toj^yers and 
tail* leaiities of coVmialisin, ocwM apeak aathoritatjvely on £2.250 for teigle persons and companies. The prewous

rates were 3s. in the £ for famUy taxpayers and 2s. 
for single persons and companies on tlK: first £1,000,
4s. 3d. and 3s. respective on the second £1,000, and

I

I
1!

, I

■A
***^^'w^'*have just omergod bom a Commonwealth Prime 
Minirtera’ Cooferenoe at whioh Kenv® iput a strong for

Govomnota^t^^SSSate ’thh''^democratic thereafter 4s. 3d.

aTLStair ft^om and ^ng their own
modem sovereign &ta*e . quota of £500 w anjum per. person, sifbject to certain

provisions for rebef.
1
I-

Pofitical MiueAeld

A astieJe entitled “Pditkal MmefieW ” in the
^'^SrSemsea'W the Duke of Edinhunah’s remarks alwut 
Rhodesia were sensible and conciliatory. Most people in 
Britain wouW agree that African majors mle there b in
evitable, but that it would be wise to make slowly
if that result can be peaceiMIy achieved. The BritWh Goverm- 
ment could assent to that view. Neithw they Twr their pre
decessors are anxkws to pipecipitate a head-on wlision.

“ But comments are r*ot judged by fiieir intrinsic merus. 
A wood deal depends on who makes
the Sovereign’s consort the Duke of Bdmburgh’s observations 
aie treated as more ^ificant than those of a pnvatc person, 
sod the future of Rhodesia is political dynamite.

“Protests «i the name of csonsHtntsDnal propriety Mve 
alie^ been made. It may be^'wi^ome ^ fdfe j^^ell^t 
and puWic-spirited man like the DiAc to iKi^hinwlf, to 
industrial rations, preservation of the countryside. 
progress, and similaT non-ooWTovereial subjects on which he 
h» ofteo made lively. sdnmUting speeches. ^ rece?<4OT 

• of an innocuous appeal for patience and good^l shows the 
of crossing the poUdcal bordcriinc ^ the wwdom 

of^ convention that meir*crs of the Royal Family should 
steer dear of the poWtical tirinefield. . ,

“Rhodesm as an explosive subject. But it is sraprobatolc .hat 
the Difte’s mnarics will help or'hander the search for a 
settlement. Mr. Ian Stathh. the Rhodedan Premier, knoi^ 
rwefl muA that the British Government have to incsponsi- 
bRity for what the Didce said, and he is not so swnple as to 
take k as encouragement for delay. « :*. u“The African Prkne Ministers would like the British 
Government to act -srith greater urgency, but. ha^^ 
the subject so fWly in London, they are not likely to a^ch 
any special signkicanoe to the Duke’s passing reference. C^ly 
those who are determined to read more into the Duk« ^ 
speech than k contained will try to make polUical capital 
out of it

Flnaiice Master’s Obfectives
tA-

Mr. Wrathall said that his objectives were (a) to give 
further stimulus to the economy consistent with finatx^ 
prudence, and in particariar to hrip exports; (5) to [provide 
from revenue Am optimum assistance towaeds financing ttie 
capital development programme in the .pUbHc sector; (c) to 
help rediKtion of external debt m the yenrs 1868-72; and (d) 
to continue the process of roduoing the costs and knprovii^ 
the efficiency of Government administration.

A three-year devdopment plan envisages capital expeadi- 
ture in the public sector of £82.8m.. of which 89% wiW be 
on economic services, with imjor emphesk on agricultural 
devdopmefk. * ,

Capkai expenditure duH^ the ws^t year es estiroatod 
£22.3m., compared with £17.3m. ^ * the year just ended. 
Water devdopment, mainly dam bidding, will lake.about 
£3m.. road building £2.tm., and African l^dng £1.25m.

Of recurrent exp^iturc of £73.75m., health wkl take 14%.
7,5%. African edooatioi!

.4

•(

,.a

agriculture 8%, .posts and telegraphs 
6%, police 5.% and defence 3%.

Rhodesra’s favourable trade balance was £3.4m. in the 
first four months of Ads year, compart wkb only £300,000 
in the comparable period of 1964. A favourable balance for 
the whole year of about £40m. is expected, end a surplus 
of £10m., net of invisibles, is forecast for 1965 currept account 
as a -whole.

Gross national pmoduot 
in 1964, oompaired with
previous years, the inorease last year being 4.9%. In Ttal terms 
the gross national moduct per head declined from £61.9 to 
£61 owing to .population increase and detcrAorattng teams of 
trade.

European immigration is rising again, there having been 
net increase of 784 in the first five months of this ye*’’
For the first four months the mining outturn had a value 

of £I0.246m.. compared with £8.497m. in the same period 
‘4 white DoUceinan In Rhodevla has been committed for of last year, a rise of 20%. Sales of the principal agricultural

,,ini M a chSr^of murderinp an African in a ptrlice ^ m pr<**wl, -n Mamifaclunng
Sali^nrv in January. At a previous hearina medical evidence output wa,s 9.3‘). afwve tta 1%1 datum  ___
v'as Biven that an African had suffered senous internal At the end of December there were 617.000 African^
hlwsdina. apparently from blows from an instrument like a paid eroploymwt. & Lm^c in the year. Other
police baton.^ employees numbered 87,600. a decrease of 100.

at maikef prkes (otaUed £331.7m. 
£316.2m. and £309.6m. in the 1i»^

a

*
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Company Report

The Standard Bank Limitedf

Widening of Area of Operations in Africa

The annual general meeting of The Standard subsidiary maiurfaotu^
Bank Limited be hdd ou 28 July ai Ibe head To em« tto toese aollivibes ore flimmished our 
office, 10, CSemejits Lane, London, E.C.4. own business will suffer.

^ Hio foUowing is an eotttact from »he «atement by the
rhalinnfln, SiR CYRIL HaWker, wWch has been circu- , ■

. laled wilh the reiiort and accounts : We have receSved many inquiries albout me prooi^
In the past year we have made a furffier move to Africa of the qew con^ls on privaite inv^-

•s broadoi the base of our acttvStiies. Our merger with memt we do not know how it will work oULJ^ 
the Bank of West Africa wia give the Standard ^ ^dand Bank’s activities im Afnca w

ni«nin Manhattan Overseas Banking Goiporaaon. The are to be put mto effect ffirough. exchar^ 
enlarged atgaaizatron. with mote than 1,100 branchy Although scrutliny of new mvestment m ^

. servio«L widdy distributed m ^rea Coital Issu«
Africa south of the Sahara. more strict; the incrience of ootp^tiOTtaKBMejy

V^^^nsw combination of British and Arnerican to he the rnore ddreot discourapm^ to ^edrnw^
capital we ighall fee better able to stimulate and finance i^jose African countries where local taxation of foreign

weight has been attached to ^ ^ect tto
GovOTmeat’s propcwals wtffi have on devetoping

Qirienl, depc«dt and other ao^ haw i^d.^ ^»”^ril^®*'^^amem and technical
^Cre^'-Cr' by skills which priv^ entemrise ^

the Bank of West Africa) they will invite a growfag estrangemenL
has again risen this year. The fig^.of £2^33^67 ^ FACT AND CENTRAL AFRICA£426,620 higher than last year, an increase of some 22 EAST AN

V, petoenL ^ The Bank’s results in East Africa w to Mst M^
The profit to he dealt with in the accounts of showal oome improvetnent <wcr the previous

Standaid Bank limited (including di^ewte year. There is a oomtinuing demand for af^anoa w
from siibsidjary companies) amounted to £1,989,1/0. (business and devefopment exipand,
^^S^prxtp^to allocate femOOO to the deposits in this parti^ ^

i ■ tesCTve fund to bring this up to £12.400,000. ^ of yOur «|nk m Central^rica
I An interim diVideod of 7i per cent. “ affected by the expenses «ws^
I January last and your directors recommend that a find ffie separate local Boards and adminiscrat^
I ffiriSd of 10 per cent, be paid, making rate I i^erred last year.
!?' of ffistrihntinn 17i per cent 0ess tax) for ffie y^ occupied With the process of ylltertm^ to t^

TIib will leave a babnoe of £637,196 to be carried currencies arjd three centid ba^.
I forward to the next account. has been ““Ifiev^manner. It is to be hoped that new exchange cortre^ 

, be'.nwderate and flexible and p«m* funds 
flow with some freedom between the iterrttones.

Investment in Africa

t:’"

r
I..

• I-

TOE ACCOUNTS
[».'•

i’

TAX CHANGES
ito

SOUTO AFRICA
" legislntion on oon^y taxation. On ffie of^ Standard Bank of South Africa enjoyed its hffi

sh^oflSble business. 1“ »!»
(wmewhat worse off wiffi a hl!^. a whoUy-owoed suhridiaTy wm
cent than under the existing syriem. We mugntj^ livdopmeot Corporation of South Afoca. The
eivcr, suffer seriously in futoro f interdS to be a souroe of meriiim-
taxation was raised Significantly in the countries (^m^nce and WiU in due course be actively assa^ 
wffich we t^rale overseas. . _ ^ provision of capital for devdotment ptol«Wj

Aoart from the direct impact on our profits m ^ v subsidiary, and with «s mterestB to ^
new measures, an institiitioo such as outs O^y Metthatrt Bank and the National fodusri^ Credw
by STffi^ruragemera to ov<^ SporSfiie Standafo ^ of
woeral. One of our functions is to eqS«l to assist in the finanang of oommeroal

Will

r.'.-

'#.
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■ iCompany Report

The Forestal Land, Timber and Railways 

Company Limited
j

■.!

*IResults Show Marked Improvement
■It

Mr. G. F. TAYLOR'S STATEMENT
So far as we have been able to form an opinion, it 

appeare that the proposed new tax system in the ^ 
United Kingdom will not have any major impact on 
the Forestal Group. In the circumstances your board 
have lelt justified ih recommending a final dividend of 
7 per cent., making a total of 10 per cent.' fOT the year ;

In his review circulated with the rq>ort and accounts anj expressing their confidence that it should be 
for the year ended Deicembra- 31, 1964. Mr. Taylor possible to maintain this rate of distritiution in respect 
- ; of the year 1965-

The consolidated profit and loss account shows that review last year that the outlook for fte companyhas 
the Group-profit tor the year before tax amounted to in the last two years changed materially for the bette 
£1 635.446, an increase of £842,273 or 106.2 per cent. . and can now be regarded as reason^y favourable 
over the results shown for 1963. The consolidated net for as far ahead as it is practical to predict, 
profit for the year attributable to the Forestal Company 
IS £869,932. representing an increase of £447,682 over 
the previous year.

The FiFTY-MNrH annual obnbral mebtino of The 
. ' -. Forbstai- Land, Timber & Railways Company. 

Limited, was held on June 30 in London.
: G. F. Taylor, c.b.b,. Chairman and managing
dirtctoc, presided.

.. -i -

said:

1

, . . A new weekly Comet service between Nairobi, Dar es
Even taking into account the extent to which the ^nd Salisbury has been, inaugurated by East African

dividend from Argentina was exceptional, it is clear Airways, which will shortiy increase its weekly flights to 
tot the Group has had a very good year, showing a London from eight to nine, 
marked improvement over 1963 in the results obtained " ^ ^
from virtually all its activities. ,. — - —SlLiT—I—,—

On the tanning extract side the Group has benefited, 
along with the rest of the industry, from the substantial 
completion at the beginning of last year of the ' 
laHioiialization and stabilization programmes.

Restoration of Confidence
Writing at this time last year, I was able to tell you 

tot. the restoration of confidence within the industry 
had resulted at the end of March in a general price 
increase throughout the worid of approximately U,S. 
$20 per ton. The results for 1964 accordingly refl^ 
the aaual benefit received from this increase during 
the latter half of the year. , i

total market, as reflected in shipments of 
quebracto, mimosa and che^itnut extract and bark, was 
353,015 metric tons in 1964 as compared with 332,376 
metric tons in 1963; and the Forestal Group held 
securely its normal share of this increased total.

Profits from Group activities indepradent of the 
tanning industry improved substantially in every field— 
Africa. Argentina and the United Kingdom—reflecting 
generally the steady advance towards maturity of 
projects undertaken in the various countries in which 
we operate as part of our programme of diversification.

During 

42 5%ars • • •
»-» i

The the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest organiza
tion d its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds 

throughout 
Representatives are stationed at 

-most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter .connected 
with a Rhomil product

are household 
Central Africa., names

Prospects
In 1964 the Group profit before tax has returned to 

the level of the prosperous years of the fifties and is 
more soundly based upon improvrf results over a 
much wider range of activities. Reviewing the outlook 
for 1965 at a moment almost midway through the 
year, it is possible again to express confidence in a 
satisfactory outcome.

rm ■unnmiB mttm com^ant (pvt) immm

ar
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RHODESIA BIDS YOU WELCOME
Not 'ail Rhi.Lk5i;rs hiurisl highlighls urc iht work ul 
nature: the silent ruins of /.inibabwe and the gigantie 
Kariba Uam stand as impressive monuments lo the m- 

ot .aneieiu and modern man. • The^ uxeiting 
think! The V.C.IO

Rhodesia is parked with seenie whieh make
the heart of Afriea a Wonder of the World. The V le oria 
Falls, where the mighty /.amhesi river J": “
cha.sm more than a mile wide and three hundred feet 
deep, are the greatest ■ natural spetaele in alt Alriea 
Within easy reaeh of the falls is the famous game reserve 
of Wankie whieh provides many nrodern amenities for 
the eomfort of the visitor, in the heart of the Afr van 
hush. Visitors arc assured of seeing elephant, lion, antelope
and many other species of wild life. , , e

The RHODESIA NATIONAL^TOURIST^^BOARD^will happy to

gcnuilv

when \ou lake aduiniagc of a package tour to this sunny 
land.

details from its office at

hv
i
r "
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GO BY SEA-

UNION-CASnE
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesia
RHOOESIAEAST AFRICA

HailinKB fcoju l/omloil. 
(;ihrnltnr Hn<t Opuoh. via Xui'Z. Ut 
thr. KhhI Afrij-nn i’urtH of M<*iir-' 
haan. //anzihar. nar-esSalaam. 
anti Hoira. Alj»o via.Soutli. Africa 

, hv tt\c SlaiUScrvice front SouUi- 
anipton with coiinectiona at 
Durban.

Zambia an4 Rbodaata eaa n* 
reaebad by th* raat watkty MaU 
Serrtca from 
Cape Town tb 
expren train, or Tta Be3ni the 
neareit bort of aotry W tba -

to

■ 4 '
Gaat AfHemB Mrrloa.
booklDCi arraataO. i

For faros ah(/ full detaits apply ■

UNtON
IHead Office ^Caj.4er Houee, 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London ECS 

Chief Paeaenger Office:
Rothorwick Houee, 19-21 Old Bond Stoeet, London W1

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA
..•ssssTSSssss: ss.’ssssf-

if indijcem,ent MTWARA 
Closint Ghitow S-hetd

#uly 1'3 
July 27 
Aug 10

. -stii. yyeiw ;
< CITY OF HULL 
t TRECARRELL 
§ CLAN URQUHART

July 19 
Aug 2

RED SEA PORTS:—
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB; DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

Fer pertkaUp* ef eaWnn, rat« ef frefgbl. etc., eoptr to
THE OWNERS

July 14 
July 28

t. t alto cell• tf

alto by ar

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CcT, (OVERSEAS) LTif, MOMBASA
London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST A CO.. LTD., 
LONDON, E.CJ

Loading Broken: 
STAvaEY TAYLOR 
UVBtPOOL 2 '

» »a CO.,

> “■

ry* wayOO. LU. (T.U.I. Uaaott. 0*t:.. Bppio*. aw* oUbltatiad to. Atnaaoa MO.. »•PHatei by T«o Want


